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About Town
'  'a B a ta ibw i « t  th* n iB » eon* 

aad *U maniwn of tlio 
aadittnc conmUttM of tko Ameri* 
oon Licion ora nquoatod to m««t 
at t l »  lAgton Homo at 8:W 
o’clock toniikt for too purpoM of 
ptoooattBg a flaal roport.

Group A of Ontor church, Mri. 
Altoott Chaao, loaAor, wlU hold 
a H o l^  Show In too Fedoration 
Itoooii Jan''f*y 13. AH membon 
o f tola fi'oup who bavo any hobby 
ara argod to sot la touch with the 

Mra. Loon Thorp, so 
that arraafoments may be com* 
plotod for too toow.

Tho by doorgo C. Holt at 
tho Oomanmity T  tonight at 8 la 
opoa to tho public aad tooro Is no 
admlaalan charge. It la hoped that 
thdio wlU bo a goodly attendance.

Atlantic
Ronge and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO.
51 BiHen SU TcL 4496

The poatponod BMotlag of .the 
wiM<rm»rv circlo Of tho Bnubuol 
Uitheran church wUl bo hold on 
Friday night at Um hbam of tho 
proddont, Mrs. Claroaoa Holslng 
of Ruaaell street. Tho members 
are urged to attend as annual re* 
porta uill be read and too 1848 
•chedulo wUI be planned and dla* 
cussed. Mrs. Helslng wlD bo as
sisted by toe executive committee 
in tho serving of rofreahmnets.

Tho Dorcas Society will meet 
•t the Emanuel Lutheran church 
tonight at 8 o’clock. ’The mem
bers are urged to make returns on 
tho cookbooks sold. There wUl bo 
a short business session followed 
by a social hour and refreshments. 
Mr*. Agnes Johnson of Cam
bridge street heads the hostess 
committee.

Hie drat meeting of the year of 
Delta Chapter No. 81, R. A. M. 
will be held this evening at a-hlch 
Ume the Past Master Mason de
gree will bo conferred. At the 
clooe of tho meeting light refresh
ments will bo served.

Tho largest senior class in the 
history of Cushing Academy, one 
hundred and oixty-Uve members, 
hdd their senior year book elM- 
tlons this week and the re s i^  
were made public In Chapel by 
Principal Clarence P. Qulmby at 
too beginning of too winter terpa. 
Among tho forty students ^ o  
were chosen for too editorial 
board was Miss Sylvia E. Keith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
T. Keith of 118 Pitkin street̂  Man
chester, who was selected on the 
btographlcal staff.

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Orifinkl la  New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamge Gieen With Cash Sales

1 Lb. Jar 37c
$2.29

M U >  MEDAL \

FLOUR
26 Lb. Bag

ALL gWMBT \

OLEOMARGERINE Lb.

CLOVER HONEY 1 Lb. Jkr

BON MAID

RAISINS Lg. Pkg.

•OUD D m

CLEANSER Box

OCTAGON SOAP .a.
wAwriw. ran an

CHE^NUTS Lb.

FRESH CARROTS 2
r.awrim

SOUP BUNCHES Ea.

jm O T  BUMHDA

ORANGES 2 Dos.

23c

55c
HEALTH MARKET

LEAN BEEF

ROUNDGROUND_l. 59c

Lb. 39c
raESH  MADE, BOOMOBaOAL

LAMB PATTIES

■

Alfred Gustafson, 88 HaasUn 
street, has been pledgod to Phi 
Sigma Kappa fraternity, at S t 
Lawrence Vnlveralty, Oanton, N. 
Y.

The Sacred Heart Mothera' Cir
cle will meet tomorrow evening at 
8:18 with Mrs. Joseph Sylvoater of 
48 Scaihorough road.

The nne Civic Association will 
meet at toe Community T tomor
row evening. The guest qpeaker 
will be Mias Bather Oranstrona, 
who la the principal of toe Man
chester and Lincoln schools, and 
will talk about the Lincoln schooL 
A pot luck supper at seven o’clock 
s h ^  wtn precede the business 
meeting.

A MlUtary WhUt will be held 
Friday evening at eight o’clock in 
toe social room of the Buckingham 
church, and other games. The com
mittee In duugo consists of Mrs. 
D. W. Kelsey, Mias Sarah HaljS, 
Mrs. Albert BUsh and Gerald C. 
Tomlinson.

 ̂ I

Tho Woodland Park Association 
will hold Its monthly meeting Fri
day evening at eight o’clock at tha 
Community T. A social Ume with 
refreshments will follow toe busi
ness session. Members are remind
ed to bring arUcIes for toe aucUon.

Miss Naomi Foster of Academy 
street will be toe guest speaker at 
toe meeting of the Orfoid Pariah 
Chapter, D. A. R., tomorrow after
noon at 3:30 at the home of 3(ra. 
W. P. Slover, 180 Main street. The 
travel talk by various members 
will given at a later data.

Grant Rebate 
For Veterans

Director* Arrange for 
Difference in.Cost for 
Heating Greenhaven

Veterans who are tenants at 
Qreenhaven homes will receive a 
rebate for unusual heating coots 
noted up to the present time. It 
was voted last night after mem
bers of the Manchester Housing 
Authority met wfth the Board of 
Dlrectora to hold a dlscuarion on 
the project eituaUon.

It was decided that toe rebate 
would be on a basis of 813 memth- 
hr for the months of November, 
December aad January or aiicb 
porUon of those months as a- ten
ant had resided at toe prujoct. 

Cemgleted by January 
nh^irman Robert J. Boyce of 

the Authority reported that tha 
houses are being changed from 
bottled gas to oU beat since costs 
for the latter have been detennla- 
ed to be less. In addition. It was 
said that beating unlU for tha 
use of gas are not yet available. 
Hie oil burner InstallaUon wlO be 
complete by January 15, It u 
asUmated.

Hm- average coot for fuel use 
of bottled gas, was reported as 
having been 837.68 since Noyem- 
ber, while the monthly fuel bill 
for oU has been averaged out as 
816.30. The differenUal average 
has been 8H 48, and In setting

the 118 monthly rebate rata, , the 
diffarentlal was used. It was held 
that thrvotarana should not be 
charged for a heating installa
tion arror made by ‘town offlclaM. 

Thanhs far H eaa^  Antherlty 
Tho HoOMag Authority, which; 

through Mr. Boyee gave . a do
lled account of Its Interest aad 

activity In behalf of Giuenhavon, 
was i^ven a vote o f thanks by tho

Dlrootocs Mr tho timo aad ofMrt 
that tots tBpald group has put 
Into its wnrk-

Tho rants at Qroenhaven aro 886
numthly, aad whlto teaaaU have 
had groat dUnoi|dty, la many 
eases, la sooutl^ aatiafactoiy 
heating arraagonMats withla their 
taeanA at flrat. It was reporeed 
that comUtlons now look satis
factory tor an.

TIRATES OF PENZANCE’
• 2-Act 

' Comic Opera 

By

Gilbert aad SalUTaa

Admiaoion 75c 
Tidiet* Froai Lcagn* 

Meoibcr* Or At The 
Choreh Offlee.

2N IC H T S  
Friday and Saturday 

JAN. 16 AND  17

AolBpiee* O f Epwerth Leofoc 

SOCIAL HALL
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH

Continuing Our

JANUARY SALE 
COATS

059.90 V d u -  $ 4 g . 0 0
o a h a * * * * ' a e # a »

Other Co0t$ Origlnatty Priced from  

$19,98 to $13S.OO 

DraedcM y Reduced

TOPPERS
$ 1 0 po

Reg. $16.98 Valne*

Other Toppere DraeticoUy Reduced

SEAFOOD
Week ia, week oat, we dii^lay a large qaaatity and 

variety o f aeafeoda. Fish to bake, boU, fry or broiL prov- 
lag  that tbero are aiaay Manchestor hoatemakeni who 
kaow ffM-varlety and economy valne of llsh used more 
f f ^ a  ia ike family meal planning. Favor the family—  
akioaao aaafeed from oar good aapply:

FilUfi Of SoU, Porch, Hoddtfck, 
Pollack, Cod

Boston Blue or Cod In Piece 
Or Slices

 ̂ Solmon, Sword
.^oieRoddock, Mackerel, 

#utfo'rfi$h
lih^if^yttorf, Quohogf, 

denocks

SUITS
Hale’s January Values in Domestics Reg. $22.98 Valnea 

N O W ............. a e o • a a
$ 1 0 - 0 0

45x36 Cannon and Shenandoah

PILLOW CASES
A Q c '^ M d t

72 X 108

Sturdy W ear Sheets

$ 2 -7 9
Made by Pacific Mills. Beautiful quality. 
Twin bed size only. . Each

72 X 108
1

Wondercraft Sheets

DRESSES
$ 1 3 - 0 0

$7-po
One Group, Values 

to $16.98. Reduced to

Reg. 45c. 16 x 28. 
Heavy Quality Caanon

Extra fine quality. Twin bed size only.
Each $ 2 -9 8

81 X 108

Lockwood Sheets

Turldtli Hand& Face SizeTowdt

37«Heavy absorbent Cannon quality In all 
white or colored borders in gold, blue 
and rose. Each

The famous Lockwood sheets that will 
give years of service. Each $ 2 -9 8

Nashua Combed Yam

Percale Sheets

Reg. 59c and 69c. ̂  Solid Color

Tiirkith Hand & Face Size Towds
Some first quality and others wit h slight 
misweaves. Dusty rose and maise only 
with deep tone borders. Each

./
Reg. 59c. 20 x 40. Cannon Ailover

One Group, Values 
to $9.98. Reduced to

. Other Dre*Me$ Originally Priced to $25,00, 

Drastieally Reduced

JUNIOR DRESSES
Reg. $13.98 Values a  1

N O W ............... ..........  ^  X  W *

Other Junior D reuet Originally 

Priced to $16,98 

Drastically Reduced

72 x 108. Extra fine combed yam percale 
sheets tor lasting sleeping luxury. Twin 
size only Each $ 3 -6 9

ic Pillow Covers

Check Tivkish Towels
A  real Cannon value 1 All oyer checks in 
red, gold and green. Each

Teen-Age Dresses
Reg. $10.98 Values Q Q

Other Dresses Originally Priced to $16,98 

Drastically Reduced __

SECOND FLOOR

$ 1.00
With Zipper Opening

Protects ticking. A ir tight zipper clos
ing. Moisture proof. Meal for allergies.
Just wipe off with damp cloth. Each

Reg. 89c Fine Quality

Satine Pillow Ticks

Special 7 9 ®  *****
Recover your old pillows now. Rose and blue stripe. 

Reg. 79c. 22 x 44. Slightly Imperfect

Turkish Towels
Large bath site in solid colors with con
trasting borders. Peach, green, dusty 
rose and blue. Elach

Part Linen

D^h Tow<ding
Good quality and grand drying qual
ities. Red and blue borders. Yard

Solid Color Face Cloths

6 f» 8 9 ®
Good quality face cloth that 
will wear for years.

Printed Toweling

3 3Especially good for draperies.' Two 
smart patterns in floral designs. Yard

Solid Color

Moor Towel Ensemble
Bath Sisie 84e
Guest Slise 54^
F*Bee do th  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J9e
Blue, green and dusty row. Solid cdors with iacquard 
weave. 7

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Niagara Part Linen

Dish Towek
A llo iw  chMk. In n d  bluerand gnen. 
Extra absorbent and long wearing.. Each

The J M C I i lk U c O R R
M A N C N M T M  CONM-

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

T f u J M d l A K c o k P
M A N C N Itn i^  05MM*

Now Open For Business

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF fiEER
' Chilled, Ready To Serve If You Like ;

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS
Ample Parkliig Space ’

650 CENTER STREET TEL. 4697

FARMERS! '
January 15th is getting doaer and doser! 
And the Federal. Government wants your 

1947 return hy that date! ^
To save you work, worry, and^oney, see 

meat
305 North Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.
Tel. Man. 4848

W inthr^  M er^m , South^^wmtry, Conn.
. Accountant-Auditor WiUimantlc 820-W2 r

■ft

9,415
last
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Most of Truman  
Proposals Headed 
Por Wastebasket

R «it  Gontrbi^Extdision, 
Fordga A idK  Broad
ened Social Security 
Coverage, Hi|^er Mini
mum Pay, d v il Rights 
Guarantees May Pass

Washington, Jan. 8.— (/F) 
— Most • ot President Tni- 
man’s major 1948 legislative 
proposals, particularly his tax 
redaction and anti-inflation 
plans, appeared headed today 
for a congressional wastebas
ket. But several, including 
rent control exteimion, for- 
•Ita  aid. braedawd social aecurity 
coveraga, higher minimum wagM 
and civil rights guaraatoea, seem
ed likely to pam la compromise 
form.

OUmsb -qnghly OMbtfoP 
atlU ottien, Budi aa national 

health lasuraace and compulaory 
military training, were lumped m 
the "hi|hly dottotfuT category.

Mr. Hruman outlined the pro
gram yesterday In a 4S-mlnute 
apeech to a politically minded and 
electloa-conacloua Oongrem which 
reacted generally ak i^  partisan 
lines. Republicans claimed Mr. 
.Truman was playing politics,

< Democrats credited him with 
statesmanship. *

But leader* of both Republican 
majority and Democratic minority 
left Uttie doubt that they look for 
tha prerideat's tax and aati-inUa* 
tlOB plana to be rejected after pro
longed wrangling likely to lay toe 
foundation for this yearns presi
dential and congreeelonal elec- 
ttons.

Mr. Truman asked Congress to

gve every individual taxpayer an 
unediato cut of |40 for himself 

aad each dependent and to offset 
the estimated $8,300,000,000 re
venue losa by boosting corporate 
levies.
. Be asksd also for toe inflation 

curb powers be was denied* last 
month. Including standby wsge-

eoe control and rationing au- 
, irtty.

"CeU t i  XJxlax* Ondit 
Deacribing his tax plan as a 

-‘coat ot living” credit to provide 
relief for the low Income group, 

. tha president aald corporations are 
well able to make up the revenue 
loea. Ha Insisted tost so long as 
Inflation threatens, total revenue 
should not be reduced.

The immediate Republican re
action was to speed plans for pss- 
Bsga of the O. O. P. bill to top 
$5,800,000,000 from the tax take 
by boosting personal exemptions, 
applying the community proper! | 
principle to all states ai^ trim- 

I ming all tax rates from the hlgh- 
ast brackets down to the lowest. 

Knutson (R , Minn.), au- 
or of the O. O. P. measure and 

Chairman of the House Wkye and

Nine Escape Death in Crash

Means conunlttee, termed Mr.
deadTruman’s counter proposal 

aa a mackerel.”
And while House Minority Lead

er Rayburn of Texas declared "1 
don’t concedS anything,” eome 
Democrats said they are Inclined 
to agree with KnutMn’a view. 
nTfrfetmiBiBg Uvtag Staadarda” 

In requeatlng atandby rationing 
aiul price-wage .control powers, 
Mr. Truman said the current price 
spiral la “undermining the living 
standards of millions” and “holda 
the threat of another depresson.

“ High prices," he said, “must 
not be our only means of rstion- 
Ing.”

Republican reaction on this 

(Ooattauad aa Page Twelve)

)

Vast Lowland 
Areas Flooded

Five Persons Drown in 
.Oregon; Danwge W ill 
Reach Info Millidna

By The Associated Preas
Vast lowland areas of Oregon, 

Wsahlngton and Idaho wars inun
dated today as flooding rivers 
■wept through widely acsttered 
valleys ot toe Pacific northwest 
states.

Five peteons have drowned In 
.Oregon, where damage will be Ifl 
tha millions of doUan.

Valley Braeea For Creeta 
The populous middle Willamette 

valley of Oregon braced for crests 
ebi to eight feet above flood 

stage aa toe WUliaMtte river re
ceded from upper valley sectora 
where aonw 8,000 are still home- 
leas near Eugene.

Rich farmumds and the cities of 
OorvalUs. Albany and Salem, the 
state capital of Oregon, face the 
cresting floods todsy and tomor 
row on top ot rising waters that 
already have aevued highway 
and isolated ecores of villages.

Normal transportation aerylces 
aro reduced tp an uncertain 
tridile. Traina ara behlad adiedule. 
busoa are unable to complete ter
minal to terminal runs and motor-

iO SB iuM  au fa gs  Xwai

Knutson Says 
Trnman^s Tax 
P r o g ^ D e a d

Announces Plans to 
Press His $5,600,- 
CKN),000 Tax Slashing 
BiU to Quids Approval

Washington, Jan. S — (if) — 
Hie flrat big election year battle 
betareea President Trunum and 
tha Republican-controlled COn- 
grees exploded today with a de
claration by Representative Knut
son (R-Mlnn) tost toe president’s 
tax program “Is aa dead as a 
mackereL”
‘ H ie chairman of the tax writ
ing Ways and Means commltlee 
simultaneously announced plans 
to press his own S5,sa0,000,000 tax 
slashing MU to quick sppiovsl In 
tho House.

Mr. Truman asked Oongreae 
yesterday to grant a |40 “cost of 
Uving" tax cut for every member 
of a household —thereby freeing 
perhsps 10,1)00,000 low income 
persons from further taxation — 
and to make up the revenue losa 
by 33,200,000,000 in new levies on 
corporations.

•*jMt Plilltical Oestore”
*  " It la Just a political gesture. 
It WlU get no consideration at 
:i,”  said Knutson. To which 

Sp<Mtoer Martin (R-Maas) added: 
“ I  don't expect the president’s 

proposal to get far and I  don't 
think toe president expected it 
would when he made I t  

“We (Republicans) wiU have a 
tax bill of our own that wlU give 
more benefit to the little peop’% 
and will he one that wiU atimu- 
late instead of hurting buaineaa. 
We are not going to increase any
body’s taxes, for the timf hM 
eome to get rid of wartime taxes.” 

Backs Vp Wkito Maase Plaa 
^ t  RepreasntsUve Rayburn of 

Texas, the House Democratic 
leader, quickly backed up toe 
White House pUn and, in a retort 
to Knutson, declared: "1 don’t 
concede a n tin g .”

Wheh the MinnesoUn introduc
ed bla bill In the last hours of the 
recent special aesslon, he labelled 
it “veto proof.”  But the presi
dent’s measage left little doubt 
that if it goes to the White House 
in Ito present foAn it is cerUln to 
be rejected.

Mr. Truman last year twice 
kiUed a RepubUcan-backed, 34,- 
000,000,000 tax-cutUng measure, 
sa^ng it was the wrong kind of 
tsx reduction at toe wrong time.

The big question now is wneth- 
er, in an election year, enough 
Demoqrato will Join in support of

Iw reasaiaa e f a 
chartoreS DC-3 alrSaer which crasheil la the swamps Bear Savaa- 
aah, Oa. Seveatoea pereoaa srere killed bat alae, tairiadtog toe ee- 
pUet eeeaped death. AS were hoepitaBced. The plaae was earry' 
lag Paeito Rtoaaa from Newark to Miami. (NEA telepbeto).

‘Left-Winger’ 
Label Pinned 
Upon Truman

Republicans Set Out to 
Giunter State o f Un
ion Proposal With Own 
Legislative P r o g r a m

BoOstiat
m. Jam S-<F) 
bM at PnaMeat 

ea year leglaia- 
today, with 
Bm*ey (B-BI)

valel
< »-l

"m paStkal
bsrt toa Na- 

staUve

Russia Will 
European 
Senate Group

She Song Fatal Love Song

Walkout Grips 
TriesteToday

Communist - Sponsored 
General Strike in Pro- 
tMt Against Trial

Trieste, Jsn. 8—(ff)—A Commu
nist-sponsored general strike grip
ped this free city today In protest 
agsinst the trial of a group of 
partisans srreatsd Sunday at near
by Opicina on charges illegally 
wearing uniforma in an unauthor
ised demonatratlon.

Brig. Oen. Rldgley Gaither, sen
ior civil affairs officer of the Al
lied. MUltsry government, termed 
tBe strike "provocative*’ and broke 
eff negotiations with Oommun'st 
reprcaantatlves until toe atrike Is 
called ott.

By noon, police reported that 
many hundreds of workers had 
gone to their Jobs In shipyard* and  ̂Hollywood and in Held of atomic 
docks. Some street cars and bus-' energy . . . Fitting Truman tax 
ca were running. Some shops wer; credit propobsl into withholding 
closed. Officers previously had rs s}*atem w6uld be a aimple matter, 

-------  ' rays Treasurj* official . . .United

News Tidbits
Culled Frost (/P) Wires

Atlanta autooritiea promlae ex
pose of more Juvenile deprada-’ 
tkms . < . Philadelphia firemen 
get to bam blase even before the 
owner can call them, but toe bam 
hums anyway . .  .  German offi
cials expieaa anrprise at toe 
■weeping nature of toe proposals 
submitted to them by U. S. and 
British suthoritlas . . . Tokyo 
npVspaper reports that the aew 
"komaa” Blrehlto can fan himself 
with a fan held between his toes, 
and also swim In the rain holding 
an open.umbralla In one hand 
. . . dilneae Oeyernmeat newa 
agen^ nports tto t two Ameri- 
cah miaslonariea kave heeh cap
tured by Chinese Oommuniata.

Chairman Hiomaa of House 
UnAmerican Activities Commit
tee plans Bolld month of hearing 
on new Commaniat perils in

(Continued on Page Tiielve)

Police Battle 
Brazil’s Reds

toresvk toe health 
■alvenal ailStafy tralataig aad 
ether 
aei Miy 
we ara gelag to get toe

Washington. Jan. S —OP)— Re- 
pubUeana pinned a political "left 
winger” label on President Tm- 
man today aa they aet out to 
counter bis a(ate4aent ot the union 
propotala with their own laws- 
making program In preparation 
for next November’s ballot 
battles.

But Senator McGrath ot Rhode 
laland, chairman of the Democra
tic National committee, rairiled 
that toe prcaidant has offered " a ; 
bualneae-llke, practical program of 
progressive liberalism."

Te Oompara Ideaa
Senator Taft pf Ohio, an an

nounced preeldentlal candidate 
and chairman of his party’s Poli
cy committee in toe Senate, wUI 
Uke to the sir tonight (ABC— 
8:30 p.m., e. s. t )  to compare Re
publican ideaa tor new laws with 
those of the presidenL

Taft, who drew criticism frdm 
eome Republican coUesgues for 
his attack last November on Mr. 
Truman’s 10-point sntl-inflsUon 
program, said he plans ”a dlinu- 
■ionste diacuBsimi” of the differ
ences between toe G. O. P.. and 
Democratic objectives.

Amid cries tost the president’s 
proposal tor a 340 a year “cost 
of living” tax cut for each taxpay
er and dependent sTM “purely pol
itical,” even some RepuUlosns 
conceded tobt Mr. Truman may 
have made hay with indiridual 
votera while taking a p6ka at 
corporations.

’The president asked Uist busi
ness taxes be boosted 33.300,000,- 
000 to keep federal revenuea at

(Uoattaned ea Page Poor)

Palestine Job 
To Be Tackled

United Nations to Get 
Down to W ork to
Gurry Out Partition

Budetinl
Lake Succasa, Jaa. S—(/Ph— 

Trygve Lie, eecratary-geaceal 
of the C a lM  Natfona, aald to
day be woald laloo too queo- 
tom of a Palestlae aoeority 
fo m  at too opealag MeeUag 
of too U. K.’a avo-aatto* Fal- 
eotlno Partitioa oommtaaloa 
here toraotraw at I I  ajii., 
(e ,a .L ). l ie  told Us weekly 
aewe eoatoraace he had Om 
c*eeed toe Paleettae eecority 
qoeetloas with members af his 
staff bat ha deaied paUlahed 
raporta that he had ooafenred 
with aay member aattsaa aa 
toe aeed for e*eh a force.

Lake Success, Jan. 8—()F)—After 
a six-week interim during which 
violence and bloodshed have swept 
across Palestine, the United Na
tions will bet down to work to
morrow ( »  carrying out the Gen
eral Assembly decision to parti
tion tos Holy Land into Jewish 
and Arab nations by Oct li.

A t 11 aan. (e. s. t.) PHday Se
cretary-General Trygve lie  will 
open the flrat meeting of the flve- 
natkm Palestine Partition oom- 
mlsswn aet up by the Assembly 
In New York Nov. 39, when the 
plan to eplll Palestine was Anal
ly approved. ’The commission will 
eleet officers and plunge Into ^he 
task of working out methods for 
carving up the Holy Land In the 
face Of violent Arab opposition.

SttS WorfciBg a* Text 
lie  atlU was working today on 

the text of his opening reoparks. 
There were reports that be would 
issue a stem warning to delagatoa 
of toe difficulties and problsms 
itoead, along with a special plea

Al’isattoiiad ■■ Eaaa Xwai

Wound Four Gimmun- 
ists as Attempt Made 
To Publish Newspaper

Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 8—( i )—Po
lice fought today with Commun- 
lats attempting to publish an edi
tion of their newspaper in tor 
wake of congressional action with
drawing the last vestige of legality 
from the BraxlUan Communist 
party.

Break lato PriatlDg Plant
Four Communists were* wound

ed. Police broke into the print
ing plant, using tear gas bombs 
and machine gune, when workers 
refused to halt preaeee printing an 
edition covering the action by toe 
Chamber of Deputies last night 
stripping BraxlUan Communists, 
the largest (tommunlst party In 
the western hemisphere, of all 
elective posU.

The edition was being printed in 
the plant formerly used by > toe 
Communist newspaper Hribuna 
Popular, which was suspended for 
its attacks on the government 
during the debate on the biU to 
oust Communist legislators.

The Chamber of Deputies en- 
■xeted,~and Prerident Eurico Gas- 
par Dull* immediately signrri last 
night, a law removing all Com- 
■Miniats ftom elective poets 
throughout the nation. Those 
affected Included a senator. 14 
deputies, SO members of state 
Leglalaturea and 18 members of 
toe Rio de Janeiro city council. 
The Senate had passed the. Mil 
pravlously.

Party Outlawed Prevlomly
The Communist phrty itself, 

which claims from 180,000 to 
200,000 membera and which poUed 
about 800.(M)0 votes In state and 
lo ^  electiona last January, was 
outlawad on May T by a three to 
two ruling of the Supreme Elec
toral tribunaL That ruling did 
not affect the -status of office 
holders pravioualy elected.

Brasil broke oft diplomatic re
lations with the Soviet union on 
Ort- 31 because of articles in the 
Ru^an press attacking the preri- 
dent and toe BraxlUan army.

TBihuleBt Ssaale*
The Chamber of Deputies ap

proved the new law. tSl to 74. at 
the end of one of toe most tur
bulent legialative praeinns in Bra- 
rilian history.

Three deputies pulled guna on

' 'aa 'eaaa EmmL

Nations Commission for Korea 
arrives in that country with task 
of setting up election machinery . 
in both xones . . . Netherlands 
cast Indies Government reported 
ready to resume military action 
unless cease Are agreement is 
soon reached.

Chinese general reports slaying
of U. S. Marine by Chinese Com
munists. but U. S. authorities do 
not comment . . . .  Russ'an au
thorities in perUn denounce as 
“lie” the charge they plan to an
nex their occupation zone of Ger
many . . . New York’s mayor 
O’Dwyer negotiating to avoid 
strike o f meat cutters . . . “The 
road to peace cannot be paved 
with jelly-like blocks of appease
ment,” says Stassen.

lyeasary Balance

Washington, Jan. 8—(JP) --’The 
position of the Treasury Jan. 6:

RcceipU, 3188.874.111.18; ex
penditures, 3234,208.311.08; bal
ance, 32389,202,798.62.

(Coattuned On Page Pwelve)

Wounded Jew 
Freed Today

a __________

\rnied Band o f Seven 
Walks into Clinic to 
Cairy Captive Away

Bulletin!
Jeraealem, Jam. 8 (F) —,

Five more pereoaa died In 
scattered violence throughout 
Faleottao today and la Jeru
salem the Jaffa gate bristled 
with Arab armament. Rumen 
spread that a new Jewish at
tack would be lauacked 
against the gate.

Jaaeak J. BBDoek (rigM ) 
&  AUom aa aaylag he rti 
gtoto “

ky Beato* FeOe* LL St 
a SS-year aid diveraec. Bln. 

0>Osa*MI (left), k sca ie ake ‘^ ralatod to rtagtog *  
i to *M aad aay ealtaaged wlfa^ Pekea  ̂ wke keeked 
*  a eaaptotons peraea after SaBag Ike w*ama*S kedy, 
tol tove seat was " t  Dream et Yea.”  (A T  wtrepkete).

VIr-

Red Satellites Will 
Recognize Yafiades

Preparing to Take Ac
tion Despite Western; 
Warnings Move W ill 
Bring About Crisis

LemdoR Jan. 8.—  (ff) 
Eastern^ Europe’s Soviet sat
ellites are preparing to rec-. 
ognixe the Communist Greek 
“government” of Markos 
Vaflades despite western 
warnings that the move will 
bring about a major interna
tional crisis, high .diplomatic
autooritiea representing thoae 
countries said here today. 

Objective to Capture Athene 
’These informants, who said that 

the ultimate objective of the Com
munists was to capture Athens it
self, predicted that recognition of 
too Vaflades regime was at most 
a question of months. ^

Only yesterday Britain and the 
United Btstea advised Yugoslavia 
and Bulgaria of the “serious im
plications’’ of such a step, which 
they said would be contrary to the

(Centtaned oa Page Pwelve)

Jerusalem, Jan. 8— — Seven 
Jews today liberated from a hos
pital one of their comrades who

(Oeatianed oa Page Twelve)

Leap Year Styles Will Be 
Feminine and Flirtatious

By Dorothy Roe 
Associated Preeo Faohlon Editor 

New York, Jan. 8—(J)—Leap 
year sty?** be .fomlalne,-flfe:
tatious and deceptively demure, 
a^ rd in g to tho spring fashion 
plctura talitiqg sjxaP* »•  New Ymk 
designers prepare to unveil toe 
1948 silhouette for the benefit of 
the nation’s presa next week.

Biggest newa in the spring fash
ion pmade wtU be the shirtwaist 
girl, a sleeker and more beguiling 
etotion of her famous ancestor, the 
Gibson girt, with cHnchcd-ln waist- 
Itne,' whirling skirt over taffeta 
petticosL a tailored look that has 
no hint of the masculine, and a new 
modesty aa to neckline and aklrt 
length.
Oonpramiae With "New Look”  
Deeignera for the mort part Iwve 

eoropromiaed with the hard-fought, 
"new look.” The hemline does 
not yet require dust ruffles, being 
for the moment stablllxed at 
twelve inch-a from the floor, about 
two inches longer than the average 
fall oCylea. In more practical 
terma. tola means that' the skirt 
should Just cover the calf of the 
leg, instead of ending at mid-calf, 
aa was the approved street-length 
last season.

Style has adopted sound-effects 
this season, as petticoat fever 
sweeps the o' untry. ^<1 rustle 
of taffeta is the accepted accom- 
panlmcnt to dress-qp faahiona.

Retain Shoulder Pads 
Women have won one Important 

point In their fight against com' 
pletely French styles—practically 
xUdealgiiera iuLvarataln^fhouMer 
pads in their spring collections. 
These are modified or rounded,'but 
they still are present, to balance 
toh lemtiilnd tlgufo.

Few hip pads are evident in day
time styles for spring. The 
rounded hipline is achieved in 
other, more subtle ways, by. skillful 
cut or flaring paplum and seldom 
by toe bunchy drapery that was 
evident in the flrat experiments 
with the “new look."

The American post-war ailboU' 
ette has taken shape. In the 1948 
collections. It is stiU recognisable 
for its “American look," in slmpll 
fleation and modification of the 
rounded "French look,” in tailored 
touches, in a irouthfulnaaa that 
still identifles American women 
wherever they go.

Ceater of Attealle*
Ontor of attention is the waM- 

line, 'which means the entire m.id' 
riff section, accented by akin- 
tight cummerbunds, wide belts or 
coraelet effects, all requiring min
imum proportions.

For evening, American women 
will shoot the works on elegance 
this season, with decoUetages aa 
low aa the law allows and flower
ing, bell-like aklrts, sometimes SO 
yards around the hemline, adcom 
panted by multiple rustling petti' 
eoata.

Greeks Order 
Guard’s Arms

Cost to 
Frosen 
change

Be Paid from  
Foreign Ex- 

Britainin

RcsuMicans Offer
New Victory Slogan

Washington, Jaa. 8.—(S)— 
The Republican party came op 
with a 1948 victory slogan to
day:

“Vote RcpubUcan in 194A— 
save what’s left.”

In 1948 it  waa "Had 
enough?”

The new elogan appeared ia 
the January ImiM of too Re
publican News, National com
mittee organ. It was printed 
at the bottom of a Jlu’W'^1* 
umn wide article entitled “Sec
ond ’Truman Doctrine—Infla
tion!"

Papers Guess 
Stalin Dead

Two Bern Publications 
Speculate; Denial by 
London Red Embassy

Bern, Bwntxerland. Jan. 8—(S)— 
Two Bern newspapen speculated 
today that Prime Minister Stalin 
WUI dead. Tho Soviet embassy to 
London said there waa nothing to 
toe rumor.

(American diplomatic officials in 
Washington said they are withenit 
any current Information on the 
condition of Stalin’s health but 
they have hr.d no intimation that 
he is ill.)

Der Bund headlined its story 
"Stalin Dead?” In one edition, but

Marshall Asserts Goas> 
mnnists W ill Oppoffi 
Program at EYiiqr 
T n i^  Bat He Haa *Ne 
Deabt* America Om  
Undertake Aid Sacccss 
fully; Read* 5«500* 
W o r d  S ta tem en t

Washington, Jan. 8.—
— Secretary of State; Buur- 
shall told congressmen today 
that Russia a ^  the Commu
nist party will “oppose and 
sabotage” the European rih 
covery program at every 
turn, but that he has “no 
doubt” the United States can 
imdertaks it sucoeaxfolly.

Marshall went befon tbs Sse- 
ato Foralga Relattoiui oofnalttos 
to plead for aa adaquato, prokvC 
and affectively admliriatsffd pro- 
grains

The graytng soIdismHpiomat 
told tos members tos “graat prat- 
ect”  wrould bs dimcuR skoogh la 
“a normal Intsrnatioaal sMtleal 
climate” aad would bs nsttbsr 
“aura aor easy”  ia vtaw af Bis 
natural dURcuItisa and tbs Can- 
mifaist oppoMtIon.

Msrskaa raad to tks Uw-mal^ 
an a 8,800-word stotsmaat s p ^  
lag out tks admlaistrattaa’a flan 
to halp put wastsni Burops bam 
on a toundatlda o f scorwinle 9ta- 
binty. Than at tha and, ha aaig: 

"Tbsra la no doubt in aqr m l^  
that if wa dseida to do this tktaf 
ara can do K auccaaaCutty.”  ^  

But rapaatadly in Ms statto- 
meat Marshall wrarnad qgalnat 
wrhittlad-dowa or half-way mma- 
uraa. Ones, ha aald bluBtly;

“Either undertake to mast tka‘ 
raqulramenta of the probiaa sr’ 
don’t  undtotaka It at* alL”  .

Lewis w . Douglas, Asaartaaa 
a Thasaador to mgtond, aad a 
group of Stats dopartaMSt es
parto aeoempaaisd MankaTI be- 
fora toe cqmiaissttaa.

Ta Bagla naartaga MaaS^ 
While MarsbsB was toetify ii« 

before tha aanatora, tha Bouaa 
Foreign Affair* aommittaa met 
aad decided to begin general haa> 
Inga next Monday on "foralgs 
policy for a port-aur raewafy 
program. It will ask MarAall te 
bo tha first wrltaesa 

Chairman Baton (R-NJ) . aall 
the cooamlttaa probably wfll atto 
quaation other caMaat offleara and 
“then tap the wrladom of tha ba- 
tion."

Other witaaMse ara axpaetad t*

(OaattMie-. U* Fega f walva)

Flashes!
4ia» at iba UP) Ww*)

Athens, Jan. 8—(A)—Maj. Gen. 
William G. Livesay, chief of the 
U. S. Military mission In Greece, 
disclosed today that toe Greek 
government haa ordered 40.000 
rifles and necessary ammunition 
from England to arm an augment
ed Greek National Guard.

The cost, amounting to 83,000,' 
000 will be paid from frozen for 
elgn exchange of Greek cltizena In 
Britain, he said.

The United States, through its 
Aid ipisslon, approved an increase 
In the size of the National Guard 
earlier this week from 20,000 men 
to 50.000 men. ’The Army la to 
be toctvabvd
000 men and freed of its security 
duties in order to concentrate on 
seeking out and attacking Com
munist guerrillas.

General Livesay to.^ a news 
conference he had been making a 
study of the situation and actions 
of the Greek Army for six months.

“AH I’ve seen.” he aald, “Indl- 
catea the Greek soldier la good 
and can defeat the bandits. ThU 
has been confirmed at Metsovon 
recently and now at Konitsa."

Queea Recsivea Ovation
Queen Frederika reached Konlt- 

■a yesterday and received an ova
tion from the Greek Army garri
son which wttostood a week-long 
atempt by the rebels to seize the 
town as a rapital for a Greek 
Communist state. She brought 
toa congratulations of toe king, 
who to 111.

Discussing the Greek Army’a 
equipment. Livesay aald:

•“This was sufficlint, but the alt- 
ustion hss changed. The rebel 
banda have become graater In size 
and are weU organized. 'Thto wtU

(Coatlnned on Page Four)

iUeatlaaaS a* Paa« * '• » *

Broker Heard 
By ^ m it le e

Customer's Man Who 
Handled Graham Deals 
Gives His Ti^liinony

WaahUigtea. Jaa.
A Senate cemmittoe M ^ tl-  
gaUng grain aperalntlon In 
going to look Into trading ac- 
tlvIUen of Hcary Morgeathaa, 
Jr., fonaer aeU •ary ot ’Trcan- 
ury. Senator Feggaann (K- 
/Sfich) anld today. Ferguson 
toM rapoiiera the Appropria
tions aubeomniittee which be 
henda at least will want to 
knew the extent of Morgaa- 
tbaa’a grain dealings aad 
wbetber they extoad hack to 
the time he was In toe enW- 
aeL

Washington, Jan. S—(P) — A 
Senate committee investigating 
speculation haa received secret 
testimony from the broker who 
handled the account'of PrMident 
’Tnirnsn's physician and from tke 
broker’s wfle, herself a heavy 
trader and a Navy department 
worker, (t /aa disclosed today.

Committee membera confirmed 
that they have questioned Harry 
Brtokar, a cuat mer’s roan for

ĵ dssMsasd es rage r e w i

Oil iRllRllBtluag
Istaabol, I'utuejr, Jan. S— 

Cemnaocctal o.rclra nperted today 
that the Bolganaa goverament 
uaing nnimd mlMtismrn, San sds- 
ad aa kietallstleni ef the ferclg* 
owned Petrel Bulgarias corpor*- 
tle* nad new to operating It ender 
the new natlonaUzaLo* net. llM  
corporatio* to owned by AaettoaB, 
Briitoh, Ftpaeb aad Belglaa oil 
c<Napaakto. The lalermaats said 
there bad bcea ae eSert at ceq»- 
peaaattoa. Yba aatieaaltoatiea aet 
provides for paymeai (or aa.Mia- 
al zed propertle* over a period ep 
to xo

• to B
Buraad la  (laaaaas b'lre

t orrtagtoa. Jaa. S—<P>—Jeka 
Aadretok, 33. waa adadtted ta the 
tbartotto Hwagerteed ba^ ta l at 
nooa todsy ter treatawat tor
.bat*a;abaet.-..L__________ ___________
cclved la a  lira whieb awept a  gae- 
oUae atottoa aa Baat Mala el 
T b e ,j^  to beBeved le bavw

• • ^
Bator Cheat J Chalnaaa

Weahlagtoa, Jaa. S—PD —Fraet- 
deat Trtunaa-today eeleeted Mafr 
Gen. Laeieaee 8. Kater for ekalp- 
maaahlp ef tke UvS AeraaaMHee 
Board, aaeoeodtog JaMoe M.. Las- 
dto. la order to clear tha way 
for KatoFa eowiiaattok, Mr. T n - 
otaa aaked eoagreaetaas) aeMaa oa 
a Mil to eaebto hk* te eerv* ea a  
ueeiber ef tke kesr* wllkiat dto- 
teiMag hto MOHarp eiUkito Bator 
to tke CeltodjEtatoe i

CIvtt Aviallea

Nlao Bar* to Death

to StoOi. 
ptoae ef Ito 
Seetots Algerieesto
sxwowowssr wmSf/omom
Me tokpeff. 1 ^

tWto 
Biehre .ekd

i’. '
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FENDER AND BODY 
WORK /

SoUmcoc and FlaKK. Inc* 
•S4 Center Street

ANNOUNCEMENT

THE OFFICE OF

DR. A. B. MORAN

NOW LOCATED AT

t l8  NORTH MAIN ST. 
OVER A. ft P. STORE

Townes Health 
Is Discussed

Manager WaddeR Out* 
lines His Views Before 
Medical Association
General Ifanam r George H. 

Waddell apeke before the Manchee- 
ter Medical Assoclatloa a t its 
meeting y ^ e rd a y  afternoon, talk
ing on the subject of a health di». 
tric t in thla aectlon to replace the 
aeveral town health authorities 
now functioning.

The health district proposal, 
originating under dlrectkm of the 
itUte board of health and aided by 
state funds, was recently discussed 
here by ofllclals of several of the 
towns that might come imdcr a 
Manchester area if the plan was 
adopted. I t  developed a t that 
time that Manchester would be 
footing over 90 per cent of the 
cost of the district in which might 
be included Bolton, Coventry. An
dover and possibly Columbia.

Reason for OppoaiUoa 
General Manager Waddell said 

tha t he was opposed to the idea as 
laid out because he fMt th a t it  
would greatly Increase Manches
ter's  health coats without a  result
ing increase in baneflts.

Members of the medical profes
sion here were reported to have 
dlifered with Waddell as to the 
value of the benellta 

Yesterday, the general mana
ger explained the reasons for his 
views to association members. I t 
is understood tha t a revised «Us- 
tric t plan may be submitted to  the 
town a t a  later date.

Many spices were used as med
icine in ancient tlm ea

"0Mst40,50,60r ' 
—MaLVoe'ie Craq

■ ...............aW E
____________________
V«» wto M ftil tfng

Cor Shimmy?
Cor Wonder?-
IfirM Wopring Unovenly?̂

BETTER HAVE ^
YOUR FRONT END 
CHECKED ON OUR

BEN N ETT-FER A G EN

■cx

FRONT END ALIGNING MACHINE
' ' One 61 tfie'manjr new nieces

of ’ sqniiHRcnt in our service 
deportment inalnilcd to help 

jrour car (no matter what 
its make) in better running 
order.

#4̂ ^epain W'ithout Regret**
f>.

MORI A R TY  BROTHERS
*T>n The Leakl At Canter And, Broad" 

Telaphoat SI85

V (•

IV R  HAD IMS

n m n i M F i  A f M jm ..
g i a e ^  seeps Moahie befeM it

run. UNii Clssalag feel
p u ep ew p rev ea is  aa-m -roed

tA illS irO R t'A thoroask
, a^kanseai sad des.i- 
e Mel, Impraves per*

= " ilD V fC f-
FOR YOUR. CAR

^ ^ . I R O k l t l  o r  M A R I

WhUe They La*t^

•FIRESTONE
•GOODYEAR
•GATES

6.00 t  16

511.95*
6.50 a 16 '

$14.50*
('Cash Pr1e»—Plus Tax) 

Also Sno-Capa 
8 In t  Or Knobby Tread 

At Big Savings

Now Schedule Of Hours
WEEK DAYS 8  A. M. TO 8  P. M. 
SUNPAYS 9  A. M. TO 12 NOON

P O U U N D  M O T O R S
Yotir Hoamtown Nash Dealer 

86f Caotar At West Caotar Street 
"Wo Qlvf Graea Stamps”

About Town
After a  three weeka’ vacatlen, 

the O. Clef Club win resume rs* 
hearsals this evening s t  7:30 a t 
Emanuel I.,uthersn church. Every 
one is urged to attend.

Peter Wind, of 8S Laurel street, 
left this morning for rio iida to 
visit with his sou and daughter- 
in-law. He is making the trip by 
automobile accompanied by Bid 
Hutton, one of the etutodiane a t 
the Maaonic Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Orasla- 
dio, of 109 Henry street, are a t 
preaent la Inglewood, Calif„ on a 
combined busuMss end pleasure 
trip. Mrs. Orasiadlo is on businesa 
for the Supreme Emblem club of 
which ahe Is prerident. Their son 
George L. Orasiadlo, Jr., is mar
ried and raaldea in OaUfornia and 
the trip glvea the local oouple an 
opportunity to visit their son and 
his family.

Tha Herald gets fre<|uent 'Calls 
from parents inquiring about 
"baby sltterB.’’ The locql Girl 
Soouta conduct a  Baby Sittora 
Bureau. Those ia charge are Miss 
Virginia Green. Phone S047 and 
Mias Barbara Kloppenburg, Phone 
Siaa. So if you, now and than, 
may have need of a  "baby Bitter" 
clip this item and put it  near the 
telephone. „

Members of Center Hose No. 2 
of the South Manchester Fire De
partment will assemble a t  their 
hose house tomorrow night at 
seven o'clock and will then pro
ceed to the Holmes Flineral Home 
to pey their re s p i te  to Devld 
Dickson who died last night.

‘A meeting of the Manchester 
OouncU of Churches is called foi' 
tomorrow evening a t  eight o’clock 
a t  the South Methodist church, 
th e  groundwork for the group 
waa laid a t a meeting in the Sec
ond Oongregatlonal church last 
summer, with ftev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr. as temporary president; 
Herman Johnson of Emanuel es 
vice president; Earl C. Doebener, 
Secretary and Rev. Leland O. 
Hukit. treasurer. Representatives 
from sll the local churches sre ex
pected e t the meeting tomorrow 
evening.

Linoleum
A s^ ait' And Rubber Tile

j JONES
' Furniture And Floor 

Covering
86-.18 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

KLEIN’S
Good Things 

T o Sai
Cooked Hums 

69c Lb.
Round Ground 

69c Lb.
Pork Loins 

55c Lb.
V r

Bacon
By The Piece

75c Lb.
Round Pot Roast 

65c Lb.
Beef Liver

65c Lb.
Lamb Legs

65c Lb.
Fricasse Fowl

39cL b.
A few of our own home* 
Made itenta: Brattwurat, 
Liverwurat, Mettwarat, 
Dill Pieklaa, Sauerkraut. 
S p a rs r ib s .

BACK AGAIN 
€aaaed RoUed Pork Lolur 
Saiokcd and cured and
ready to aliee. It*a d§-. ..... ...
Freak Hama, Preah Ba
con, Frcah Shouldcra, 

' Leaf Lard, Cold Cnta, 
Boiled Ham, Baked Ham, 
Taylor Ham, Genok Sa* 
laml.

Beef Tenderloins
a Te •  Lb.

99c Lb.

KLEIN’S
FOOD STORE AND

LOCKER PLANT 
111 Center S tm t 

TeL.1IM'

■/

7

Resume Work 
Next Monday

Large Store Block in 
BusincM Section to Be 
Completed
Work on the building of the 

large store block s t  Main and St. 
James’s streeto wUl be resumed 
Monday, it  was indicated today 
wtwa a  contractor advertised for 
help to s ta rt work next week. Re
cently sold by tbe First Nstionsl 
Bank .of Boston to Harry Babbitt 
of tha t city, it la now reported 
th a t the structure will be hurried 
to  completiOD.

Oonstruction was halted last 
summer after the Manchester 
Stores oorporatlon, former own
ers, encountered flnancial dlfflcul- 
Uee and had to give up title. The 
block waa originally designed to 
carry a  parking area, accessible 
from the rear, on lU roof. Thie 
waa abandoned during the pre
vious try  a t  completion as being 
too costly although heavy steel 
supports had been Installed. 
Whether or not there will be al' 
terationa on tbe original design 
is not yet known.

I t has been reported th a t many 
lease changes have been sought 
and effected as a result of the 
tieup in conatruction, and that 
several who were previously in
terested la locating In the block 
have now completed arrangements 
which will leave them out of the 
picture.

Stanley Field; Publtoltyaenfimlttoa  ̂
Harry Jonaa and Jack WUegr.

All mambera votod to  contilhuto 
then  shares in the odginal m t  and 
Spur Corral to  the O ^ m b ia  Vol
unteer Fire Department es moan 
as payment la received from its 
former treasurer. Many plana were 
discussed and made for the oomlhg 
boras shows in the summer. The 
corral Includes twenty*three char
te r members, all cf whom sa t down 
to-gethcr Saturday night for a  real 
Italian spaghetti dinner.

When Charlotte Matilda Hicklng 
married Clarence L. Strickland In 
Mancheator last Saturday, it waa 
the fburth time a  wadding had bean 
prepared within these famOles, in 
which each family partldpatod 
Jointly. Charlotto Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chariaa Hicklng 
of Coventry, CJarsnoa the nephew 
of Leonard Strickland of Columbia, 
and thla Is what makaa their m ar
riage a  lltUe more interesting than 
the average—Charlotte was a t
tended by her aiater-ln-law, Mrs. 
Robert Hicklng of Columbia, who 
la the former Emma Strickland, 
cousin of the groom. T b t  Hickinga 
were married in IMS, have t m  
children and live in this town, 
Emma’s brother Harold had the 
year befer^  mmrrled Robert’s slater 
Martha. Iliey  have one child and 
also live In Columbia. In 1944 
Emma and Harold’s brother Ar
thur, married Robert and Martha 
and Charlotte’s slater Dorothy. 
They live in Manchester and hava 
no family. Mra. Hicklng aaid this 
would be the last wedding within 
the two family groups because 
there are no more marriageable 
Stricklands in this generation.

Va8t Lowland 
* Areas Flooded

Prison Term 
For Canisillo

S«itence of 17 to 20  
Years FoUpws Con- 

‘ viction in  Shooting
Waterbury, Jan. S—<iF)—Michael 

C  Canisillo, M, of W aterbury waa 
eonvtotod on a  chatge of aaeault 
with tntant to klU toilay ia Supe
rior court and waa aentoneed by 
Judge J. Howard Roberta to  sarve 
from 17 to  20 yeara ia state 
prtsocL

H w two-dsgr trial was concluded 
veeterday and tha court announced 
Us verdict today.

Canisillo, a  barbar, shot and Im- 
rioualy woundad Mrs. Anita Rogo, 
4S, in her buebaad’e barber shop 
here last October St after Mrs.

about 
iremlaea. 

■bop
for Mre. Itogofa hukband who was 
vlslUng rslatlves in Italy. 

WonnSsS W annu Baeavers
Mrs.. ROgo rsostvsd four wounds 

in the ebootiag but recovered after 
an extondad hospitaliaatloa. She 
and her husband, Amerioo, who re
turned from Italy shortly after the 
shooting, were atato Wttneaeee dur-

nvr« iBH \jvvuvmr mm u m t
Rogo had reprimandad him i 
the condition of the pren 
OarueiUo waa< runnaing the

I. B. Dunflled, state supervisor 
in elcmentory schools here, who 
bea been on leave of absence for 
aeveral months, due to 111 health, 
has written Mrs. Marion Huributt, 
secretary of the Board of EMuca- 
tion, from Daytona Beach, Florida, 
that he haa found it neceasary to 
give up hia work in thia field. He 
had hoped to continue, e t least 
until July of thia year, when he 
would have completed SO yeara in 
the work. However, his condition 
ia such tha t his doctors forbid his 
return, much to hia regret, be add
ed, because he has so loved the 
work and enjoyed hia contacts 
with both teachers and achool 
boards aa well as with the pupils 
and values the friendships he hi 
made. Mlsa Ruth Gamble, assist
an t to Mr. Dunfield, ia also on a 
leave of absence a t this time. She 
too, is in poor health, aiid after a t
tempting to return to her work a 
few weeks ago, waa advised by 
her doctor to take further time to 
re-tmlld her strength. I t  ia under 
stood tha t she wll be away for six 
months more.

Dr. Henry C. Herge of the State 
Board of Education ia taking over 
Mr. Dunfleld’s duties a t  the pres
ent time. Plans for the future 
have not been announced. The 
territory covered by Mr. Dunfield 
includes, besidea Columbia, the 
towns-of'Andover, Bolton, Elling
ton, Bomera, Tolland and Union.

Mrs. Ann CrothCrs, taachei' of 
tha Hop River school, waa unable 
to return to her duties Monday 
when achools re-opened after the 
holiday recess, due to sickness. 
Mrs. Salty Robinson aubatituted 
for her.

EUllo Belli, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pio Belli, has returned to New 
York after a two weeks’ vacation 
with hia parents on Chestnut HilL 
EUlo Is attending an airplane 
mechanics school on Roosevelt 
Field in th a t city. ,

Mra. Evalina Deroaia, who un
der went surgery a t Windham 
Community Memorial hospital 
Monday morning, ia reported to be 
making satisfactory progress.

The firat regular businaaa meet-> 
Ing of the newly formed corral met 
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Jones last Saturday night.

Officers <-f the horse club are as 
foUow’a: Pr-jaldent, Henry Bernitt; 
Vicc-prealdant,. Stanley Field; Sec
retary, Irene Bernitt; Treaaurer, 
Arthur L. King; Board of Directors, 
Joaeph Kabllk, Jack Wiley, and

(Ooattaned from Page Oaa)

lata have been firdered off many
highwaya.

Studeats Drivea FYom IHIaga 
In north Idaho, students of the 

Univeraity of Idaho a t Moscow 
were driven from a  veterans’ vil
lage. At Princeton, the water was 
two feet deel> in the main street 
last night. Cattlemen near Pot
latch were driving Uveatock out of 
tha valleys. „

A number of Washington roads 
were severed in northeastern 
Washington and the Evergreen 
route through the Columbia river 
gorge waa only partially open be 
cause of landslides. Elherton, 
Wash., was tsolatad when a bridge 
was Hooded over. A t Pullman, 
Wash., all male students of Wash- 
ingtbn State college were work
ing on dikes aroimd a veterans’ 
trailer village where 300 students 
and their families live.

Wheat Plnhttaiga Eroded 
There were reporta also that 

winter wheat plantings in eastern 
Washington and Oregon were bad
ly eroded by rain but there waa no 
official estimate of damage.

Most of the stricken area in 
Oregon centered around Eugene, 
where the river and tributaries are 
now receding rapidly. A t Salem, 
in the heart of the middle valley. 
Red Cross and Army authorities 
directed evacuations from low 
points. Island residents were 
moved last night.

The seven dayh of continuous 
rain, which brought on the sudden 
flood, had not entirely aqbsided 
but the weather forecaat waa for’ 
lighter rains.

The WUUamette crest was due 
to strike the Portland, Ore., water 
front Saturday. Rising waters 
yesterday broke loose a dismantled 
escort carritr, endangering- 
bridge, and scattered several great 
log booms.

Bishop Shifts
Five Priests

Amb th rw ta  of JppooRtM by 
forcaT

Tb9 AtownMy rtaolnUan ealla 
tor tha and ot BrlUah m la A 
1 and tndepandahea fdr 
Jawlsh and Arab ototea by 
Tba British hava aaM nnatflctally 
thay ars ready to p v a  \xp thoir 
mla May IS and hava oU tibapa 
avacuatod by Aug, I. Datolla of 
tho poaolnf of control from tha 
Brltloh to  tha U J f . m iut ba *9orkad 
out and the data of tha conunlo- 
aton taking up quarteia In PalaaUna 
itaalf dapmda primarily on tha 
British timetable.

So fa r the U. N. hoa officially 
token no itopa to work out a 
ochanw to pnt on Interim military 
forat In Baleetlne.

Rapovta of CoaenMotlena
There have been reporta of con- 

oultotlons imong some powers over 
marAalling a  military forco for 
Poleattno.

Under one suggestion, tha United 
States and Ruaaia each would sup
ply 5,000 soldiers to  a  temporary 
intemottanal Army .arlth-aaothar 
8,000 to  be drawn equally from 
the flvo omall countries on the 
coramlsoion. Many mtUtory men 
boUave -that' 18,000 tolly equlppad 
and trained troopa could easily 
maintain ordor in tba Holy Land, 
but agree tha t tha poUtiool im
plications of Russian and American 
troops in Palestine would be cnor- 
inoua.

In ^ l^ a  trial.
shooting was termed by 

State’s  Attorney William B. Flts- 
gorald as "one of the moot vicloiu 
and depraved acts tha t 1 personal
ly know o f ’ for which there was 
“not one syllabla of legal axcuoe. 
Justification or axtenusUon.” 

Canisillo tasUfiad th a t ha bore 
no "ill feeding" toward Mrs. Rogo 
Ha sold “everything arent black’’ 
after Mrs. Rogo hod reprimanded 
him. He aoid he reached into a  
drawer for a  supply of clean towels 
and spotted the weapon there. He 
claimed the weapon was left in the 
ehop eeverol weeks before the 
shooting by a “long-haired atran 
ger” aa security for a loon.

Soya Gun Used Blindly 
In describing the shooting, Pub- 

Uc Defender Edward T. Carmody 
Bald it waa "an axploalon by a  man, 
emotional, unstable, hlgh-atrung, 
who suddenly in a  moment of in- 
tense Irritation and provocation un
fortunately comes across a  gun. . .  
and uses it  blindly."

I t was brought out a t  the trial 
that, although CaruaiUo roomed a t 
the home of the Rogos, he and Mrs. 
Rogo did not see each other for 
long periods of time.
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Palestine Job » 
To Be Tackled

To Sign Contract 
For Tunnel Today
Hartford, Jon. 8— —Tha State 

Highway Departmant’s firat ven
ture into "subway construction" 
will begin a t  3:80 thia afternoon 
with the contract for construction 
of the West Rock 1,900-foot ttinnel 
In West Hdven.

The 81,884,908.98 contract will 
be signed by OommiaMoner -G. Al
bert HiU and officials of tha con
tracting firms of U  O. DoFeUc# A 
Sen, Inc., and Gull Oontroetlng Oo„ 
of North Haven, succeastol J«dnt 
low bidders.*

No dafinlte atorUng date has 
been set . >r the s ta rt of tha pro
ject, although thla is axpected be
fore early oprlng. The contract 
calls for compleUoa within .450 
calendar daya.

A Highway Dapartment apokea- 
man said tha t cpntracta for aev
eral other Wilbur Cross highway 
projects. Including eight bridgeo. 
nave yet to be swarded. Tlie en
tire program is expocted to be 
completed In late 1949 or early 
1960.

liim llnuea Irvm Page One)

Tonight . • •
JA C K IE

JACKSO N
AND HIS

HEP CATS
Each Mutieian 
An Entertainer

Fun For AU
FINEST STEAKS, 
CHOPS, RAVlOU 
AND SPAGHETTI

Roymorider's ,
Rcstssrant, Isc.

87 Ofik St. m  3822

Atlantic
Rango and Fil«l

O IL
L. T . WOOD CO.
51 Bisscll St. Tel. 4496

Bestsumt ' wUli liquor 
license, livinf qnkrters, 25 
acres of land. Route 6 An
dover. $25,000 Including 
land and bulldinga. For in
formation call
HOWARD R. HASTINGS 
’ TeL 2-1107

Hartford, Jan. ~  (M — Five 
clergy appointments in the H art
ford diocese were announced to
day In The Catholic Transcript.

The appolntmentac
The Rev. John 8. Kolck from the 

Convent of VUla Marla, Stamford, 
to the Church of St. Stanislaus 
Kostka, Waterbury, assistant.

The Rev. Anthony J. Bombollski 
from the Church of St. Francis 
Xavier, New Milford, to the Church 
of the Holy Craes, New Rritoln, 
assistant.

The Rev. Louis B. Blecharcsyk 
from the Church of St. Mary, Jew
ett City, to the convent of Villa 
Maria, Stamford, chaplain.

The Rev. John J. Zyakowokl 
from the Church of St. Stonlalatia 
Kostka, Waterbury, to  the Church 
of St. Francie Xavier, New Mil 
ford, assistant.

The Rev. W alter J. Klocr-ko 
from the Church of the Holy Cross, 
New Britain, to the Church of St. 
Mary, Jewett City, assistant.

r '. '
Minor Aeoideiit 

Here Yesterday
In a minor traffic mtahap 

Center and Arch streets at 
0. m. yeaterday, cars driven by 
WUUam C. Arendt of 21 Newman 
street and Zlgmtuvd 8. Olbert of 68 
State street, Hartford, came to
gether.' According to the rejtoft 
both cars were going w est on Cen
ter street v/hefi Arendt, ahead, 
sought to  turn Into Arch street 
end was struck by the foUowini' 
machine. Damage ŵ aa reporte< 
as minor.

Johnson's 
PoHifry Forn^

•47 Mkidlt Tunipikt, Wrat 
Phos8 2-0065

BroilorSg Pryors
a n d  F o w l ^

Pressig Sot. While Ton Walt! 
SUiHeg aiM Ready-To-Lay 

Fnlleto

for action to overcome opposition 
and violence 11 possible. '

Members of the commission are 
Dr. Karel Lisicky of Csechoslo- 
vakia, Raul Dies de Medina of 
Bolivia. Per Federapiel of Den
mark, Dr. Elduardo Morgan of 
Panama, and Vicente J . Frandaeo 
of the Philippinea. uoicky repre
sented bis country on the special 
Aaacmbly committee (UNSCOP) 
which went into the Holy Land 
last summer and laid the baals 
for tbe partition plan.

The commLsslon’a first major 
task will be to arrange for con
sultations writh the britlab who, 
as mandatory power, atUl control 
Paleatine. A British spokesman 
said that Delegate Sir Alexander 
Cadogan was ready to confer Im
mediately and It was understood 
that he would Be prepared to lay 
a British timetable of troop eva
cuation before the U. N.

The British have eummoned 
Trafford Smith Of the Colonial of- 
filce and Fletcher Cooke of the 
Palestine administration here to 
aoBlst Cadogan.

Tha coromiasion also yras ex
pected to reek early conferences 
with the Jewish Agency for Pal
estine and the Arab Higher com- 
mittec. Moshe Shertok, considered 
a possible rholce for foreign mini
ster of the new Jewish nation. Will 
repreaant the agency. The Invita
tion to PoleaUne Arab ropresenU- 
tlvea actually would be only a 
fdrmaltty -os they have oppoeed 
partition bitterly from the first 
and, with the solid backing of the 
Arab-Moslem world, have refused 
to taksTony role in carrying out 
thh plan.

Probably the two biggest ques
tions to be solved were those:

1.—When will the British get 
out and allow the U. N. commls-. 
Sion to U ks overt

9.—How wilt the U. N. maintain 
order in the Holy Land and enforce 
partition In the face of repeated

T W a C B T ! T O m eS tX !

The 3  Sharps
(Russ Pottfrton—-Art Ftrrcl and Bill O unky) 

PRESENTED FOR YOUR DANCING PLEASURE!

NO COVER! 
PINE FOODS

NO MINIMUM! 
LEGAL BEVERAGES

" A -Oak Grill
50 Ofik Strcfit

*Th9 House of
Tticphont 8894 

EnterUlniuMt”

THIS MONDAY, JAN, 12
At •iS O .i-a  N lfht Only)

The Ho*t Beloved MuticcA Play of 
AU Timel
The Ueasas. Soeesee ,

J S d ttB m M efM C p n tttiif

E R $ T lU O O D
TODAY thru SAT. 

"Body And SnuP 
hn CtevtoM AilM Fatal 
Altai " ftto tk m ie a ^ * ^
Feature? t m .  * m .
Last Show T o a l|h t» S tl8

^Prices: oad 1st Bale. $8,00. ft.49. I>A#I 9a4
(IncL TUX). For reoervattous, write or teiepkeue H artto ri f - l l7 t  
(Bofi O M n ). *

Permits Reportetl 
Month by Month

The breakdown of permits for 
oil burners granted by Building 
Inspector David Ghambera during 
1947 by months follows: January. 
70; February, 68; March, 87; April, 
53; Jday, 66; June. 89; July, 99; 
Auguat, 49; September, 77; Octo
ber, 114; November. 84; Decem
ber, 48. Hila providea a  total of 
764 permito for new oil hwmera 
for Mancheator durlnsr tha year.

ALL IN PERSON
' C L A U D E

I- P I A N O  I. a / t N O
H.i.LK'Prfr.V'M m

• M A R I L Y N

Matter Appoints 
Her Comhiittees

Tha toOewlnf eommlttooa were 
t naouneed tor tha Now Taor > by 
Mra. Basel AadenosL MsotM.' of 
Mancheator Oranfo, at loot Blght’a 
neettaf ta tha Maaonle Tampto: 

Home lEcoaomlca; NSsnle Hlld* 
Ing. chfilrmaa; Mamie Dlckanaoti, 
EDen Laraco, BoHito Orabowald, 
Sodta Bosnuw Cynthte KonehL 

Charity: Iva tograham, riiair- 
mon; Mornrat lllnor. VIolat 
TUricahoL Flora Gracte, Arthur 
Loomlo, Royal Ishom.

PuMleito: David Hutchtnaon. 
•ydney MMAIpIne.
' Reontton: Mr. and Mio. Alfred 

Rood, Mr. and Mra. Arthur Hutoh- 
Moon, 'Laura Loonua, OUva MW' 
phy, Oraoa Baker.

uumronee: FTaderick Manning, 
Mary B. Worrsn, Rohort gchubert 

Trannwrtotlon: C h n r i o t t a
ButoMna, WUbur T. UUta. Edward 
LoCbanoo, Joanotte Bnehonon, 

Lost ntaht’a program tai ehorge 
Mra. Sadie H ow i^  featured 

ot mambera.
dCMro.
nU-ban

Tolland

Convict * Stripes * Worn 
Through Three States

Toledo. 0„  Jon. 8— A 99-^ 
year old oecUon hand from Ken
tucky told poUd# today ha 
travelod through Waat Vtaglnio, 
Ohio oad Kentucky dreeeed fa 

ripes” after oocaping' S ep t 1 
NH the MonndavUle, W. -Von 

priaon. *
Detective Edward Cahill Idoptl- 

nod him aa Fred Dileo, of Morttao- 
vine, Ky.

Cahill oottf Dllea told thla otory: 
Ha aUppad out o( tba Wool Vir

ginia inotitutlon with a  eompanien, 
walked thrcugh Moandsvtlta otraela 
In hia prison unlforra with white

Tactical atetpea and mimbero, 
boarded a  bus, rode 80 mllea on i t  
and then took another bua to 
Ohio.

Steali Clethea trem  Brether
He 'went to his home in Ken- 

tneky, stole boom clothea from hie 
brother and went to  Olbaonhurg, 
O., as a  oaetion hand. Tootordny, 
however, he saw hia brother opplw 
for a  Job with tho gong, and foal
ing recognition was near, come to 
Toledo and ourrendcred.
. Cahill qootod Dileo aa ohylng he 
has 18 months left to  serve at a  
five-year tarin for naarmod rob
bery.

PrinceM to Join 
Former King Mihai

Copenhagen, Jon. 8—On—Prtn- 
ceae Anne a t Boaihon-Parma win 
taove tomorrow with her purento 
fer Lauoanaa, Switaeriand, to  Join 
former King Mihai at Romania, a 
member at the royal household an
nounced. Anne and Mlhol ore ax- 
pectod to be married soon.

Ih Buchoreat it  waa announced

tha t tho* former 
poralttod to  keep

king 
p n a

would be 
yaoht and

prltato  plana. A report there eoM 
the y ach t the Lnceforul, would 
Isuve Brulla tor Genou, Italy, os 
soon as  travel pr^cm  ore obtained 
for the party  of 19 to oaU abooiq 
her.

RreporaUane also were said to 
ha under way for . taking the ex- 
king's Beochraft transport -ptane 
ont a t Romania. Crew members 
have been given permiaston to take 
their fOmiUes with them—eight 
pereena an told.

Retired School • 
Official Buried

krua. chief SeU

Portland. Me.. Jan. 8—iTh-D r. 
Winiam H. Holmes, 78, rtUred 
Mount Vamon, N. T„ school su- 
pertatendent was buried a t Auguo- to, hia btrU^taca, yeaterday after 
e eimple funeral here conducted 
by the Rev. Rodney W. Roundy, 
UJX

The educator, who died ’Tueadsy.

at tho
Army’s BduesUona) Oorpa in tha 
F irst World War. m  oenrod 
Mount Vamon 97. yeura and slob 
hod bean auparintondent e r  prin
cipal a t Putiuun, Oona,. and a t 
Grafton and Upton, Maas.

He left hia widow, Louise, for
merly of Putnam, a  oau. Rlehard 
M.. of Atlanta, Go., and S oistor. 
Mist d o r s  Hobnos, of New Tork.

I t la estimated tha t 47 per ceat | 
of oU rural highways ia the United ! 
States are surfaced. 1

VOM,
i««ia
RStfaJH oSŜ aBagjMJOeKWi eaU g efemgei^iia
I V M E

Fllington

Tha ragulor mooting of Tolland 
Oroaga, held Tuesday evening, 
January 8, had os InstoUlng offi
cer, Wilbur Little and hia staff 
from Manchester, and not Ira 
wnoou and hia staff, as woo pra- 
viouoly reported. The officers in- 
atallod for 1948 ora os follows 
Master, Louis Vealay; Overaaer, 
Ruoaell Gunther; Lecturer, Sarah 
West; Steward, Irving COmpball 
Asolstant Stoward. John R. Ed- 
warda; Chaptala, Mary Brosdbont 
Goto Koopor, Raymond Jocoba 
Cerao, Mrs. McQuald; Pomona, 
M argaret Downs; Flora, S< ^ 3  
OotUer; Secretory, Edith Vpaley 
Treaaurer, Fk>rence Ayera; Lady 
Aaoistant Steward, Groce Japoba 
Bxecutiva committee for three 
years, Colvin WUcox. Refresh 
mento were aerved during the so
cial hour by Colvtif WUcox and 
Horry Lohonto.

Sevoral of tho interested Tolland 
Damocrota attended the meeting 
of the Tolland County Democratic 
Asaodstton hold on Monday eve
ning, January 6, a t  8 p. m., In 
Warren Memorial hall, Stafford 
Springs.

Miss Shirley Dlmock, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. L  Ernest Dimock, 
Sr., is a  patient with pneumonia 
a t tho Rockville City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Meoch- 
om, Jr., of FayettvUle, N. Y., were 
recent over-night guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Edward Meacham and 
family. Mrr and Mrs. Frederic 
Meamam ora on their way to the 
aouthtand for a  few weeks.

Mrs. Richard H. Pease ia a guest 
of relatives in Raleigh, North Car
olina, for the month of January.

Announcement Is mode of a  sup
per meeting of the Tolland, Wll- 
lington and Coventry Education 
Aaaociation, to  be held in Tolland 
at Hicka Memorial school, January 
13, a t 6:80 p. m. Following the 
aupper a program of interest from 
the teachera’ reports, discuasions 
ini' teachers’ coursea in summer. 
Jamea T. Loidlaw, a  toheher of sev
enth grade in Coventry, wUl show 
pictures of nature acience. This 
meeUng wUl be full of Interest to 
the AssoclaUon.

Reporta from the tomUy at 
Wallace W. Bergh who Is a  pationt 
In tho U. 8. Vetorona hospital a t  
Newington is comfortable hut to 
under oboeryatlon aad treatm ent 
a t tho present time.

Miss Corinne Ttlden, R. N. of 
New Tork who has been viotUng 
her mother, Mrs. Phebe Tllden of 
Main otreet, has returned home.

The Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Asaoetation announced 
Saturday that starting Monday, 
Jandary 8, that Mias Helen Ragan 
of RockvlUe will serve the town 
of Ellington both os a publle health 
nurse and achool nurso. Mtaa Ro- 
gon has been a  member at ti 
nursing staff In Rockvilto since 
1984. She is a graduate of S t  
Francis Hospital School of Nurs
ing In Hartford and recently took 
a  poet graduate course ia Public 
Health- Nursing a t  the Uhlversity 
of Connecticut BUiagton reoidenta 
who wish nursing serrice ore asked 
to telephone RockvUIa 980.

Mr. and Mrs, Brnaot Ltanborger

. .,-^4; T;.>,

J >  ' 1

oreqf BQiafton avenuo, BlUngton 
the norento of a  daughter I 
Jdonaoy a t  the Johnson Memorial 
Hoopttal, Stafford Springh Both 
a r t  doing welL

•  COMPETENT
•  INTELLIGENT
•  OONPIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

Is s t  joor eosiBuuid when 
you ssthorlra os to sell yonr 
property.

CALL

JARVIS
654 Center Street 
TeL 4112 or. 7275

Stotao to Bo Doric Again

Philadelphia. Jon. 8-<P)—Billy 
Penn will be in the dark again — 
a t n igh t tha t la, but only for the 
duration of the oO shortage. The 
mooslTe sta tus atop Philadel- 
phla'a City hall has been Illumi
nated by. SoodlighU but Mayor 
Bernard Samuel ordered the 
blackout la  ordor to save 800 gol- 
lona of oil each n igh t

Knowledge of Pharmecy
■atiii I lf  i is ia m i
18 (fiiT  n iK i iF f i i a

Only Rcemed pbenseciih wMi cot 
lege edweeflon end lettg eaperience 

In rtieir profeulen mn psrwiwsd le 
111 prsKriplion* in ew* Fbanaacy. 

Ovr 8c« eondderoNea b le feMI 
yewr ptiydcion'i detke*.

CENTER
PHARMACY

Profefoloaat Pharmariste 
E. W. Brews. Pham aelot 

487 Main S t  IM . 4988
Delivery

Over
I

Three Hundred
Finished 
Markers 
Yard To

Monuments and 
In Onr INaplay 
Choose From!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Material
MANCHESTER

MEMORIAL
COMPANY

A. aimetti^ rr*p>
COR. PEARI. AM* HARRISON 

8TnF.IST8
Oppnslle Itanf ('em rtrrv 

TEI.BPIIONE 7797 OR 6207
Open Snnitave

Boy Direct and Save Money!

/
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HUGl SAVINGS IN THIS GREAT

January Whi

ALL-PURPOSE 36 IN. 
SNOWY-WHITE 
FLANNEL Yd. 27. Yd. 32.
UaS this aboorbent white flannel for 
diapers and children's undergamnenU. 
Good too for nightgowna and pajamas. 
It's practical and economical. 36" vide.

ALL-PURFOSi 34 IN.
FANCY FLANNIL
Colorful flannel. . .  woven to wear well. 
Warm and comfortable. . .  make it into 
pajamaa and nightgowns. Asst pastel 
colors. Napped on both sides. 36 ' width.

74.CANNON*S NATIONAUY 
KNOWN *VrROCADERO”
Cotton terry bath towels in gay checked ' 
patterns. Borders have contrasting col
or rupc-dfect stripe. Rip-resistant hem«. 
Green, blue, maize, peach or rose. 20x-10'.

39 INCH UNBLEACHED _  _  ‘ 
MUSLIN BY-THE- X
YARD Y d.
Fine, smooth unbleached muslin with 
extra close, perfectly balanced weave. 
Thrifty housewives can make U into 
all soi-ta of itema. 39-ineh widtA

54.WARDS FINLQUAUTY 
"LONOWSAR” CASiS
Luxurious pillow cases woven of 128 
combed threads to the sq. inch. 42x36'.

UNIliACHED STARTEX 
KITCHEN tOWELINO Yd. 26.
Part-linen toweling. Make into hand or 
dish towels. Natural, colored borders.

c o n o N  DISH a o T H  y
lY  "CANNON M IllS" *

Made of a light but serviceable grade of 
cotton. Multicolor stripes. 15x17 in.

1 5 ?"ROLERO” WASHOOTHS 
lY  "CANNON M U S "
(]oi|t resting rope-stripe border gay wash- 
cloths. Blue, green, nuise, rose, peach.

V

3 5 i
COTTON DISH TOWEL 
BY “CANNON MILLS”
Striped border form a lively pattern 
agolnat a white background. 17 x 32".

-  349
Reg. 4.29

Sturdy core-ytrn woven to  give extro.- 
service and warmth. 72x84 in., 2)« lbs.

NOVELTY FIA H )"^ 
C O nO N  ILANKET ^ 8M.ENDED ILANKET 

RY "FEFFERELL” . ; ;
A Btonfy combination of25% new wool, 
50% rayon, 25% cotton. Pastels. 72x84'.

4  I I .  MANKET . . .  
ALL VIRGIN WOOL
,\muno treated to resist moth 
Lovely paatcls. Exba-large 72 x 90 ia.

|I5BUR-BULL’S FAMOUS 
RAYON CREPE Yd.
On# of the beat multi-filament crepea 
for Ungerlo, hlouoea, ttnlngs. 39-In.

77SAVE 8Y SIWINOI 
A U  WOOL FUNNEL

Fine, firmly-woven for olacks, skirts, 
dresses. In loyely new colors. 54-in.

■ t

59cp in n a c l e  d e -l u x e

PERCALE PRINTS Yd.
Fine-quality 80 aquare percale in a wide 
OBsortment of florala, 35 and 36" wide.

1 7

DRESS AND UMNO ^
” C H A N i$r* t a fN t a  W t7 9 « <
You can use it for curtain3, .to«>l AB 
acoiate rayon in darl», peatids. $9.|r;

II III............i\\\mmmNdm0NNmemmNrnmflmN"me

i
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m Says 
’̂s Tax 

Dead
tmm 9 f  Om )

aMr ftopabUcan bUl to pu a  It 
9 •  wtok or whother tbo lU - 

mnot oomproaUac with 
MU' oa UK odjactmont

HOW Low Win Bo W ritteo
‘ White words flew, there oeemed 
to ho geaorol ocroement on only 
one thine: That o new U x  law 
wtU he written th ii year.

And white Raytmm refused to 
make any predl^on, some Demo
crats toM reporters privately that 
they believe the Republicans will 
win their battle.

Knutson called the Ways and 
Means eommlttce to meet Jan. 16 
on his measure, with Secretary of 
the Treasury Snyder and Internal 
Revenue Ootnmlsaioner Schoene- 
man as the only witnesses.

Snyder w ill have an opportunity 
then to elaborate on the preal* 
dent’d proposal.

Mr. Truman did not say

dependt
This

how
the addlUonal 68,200,000,000 tax 
on rorporations should be levied— 
whether by an Increase In the 
present normal and surtax rates 
or h y  reviving a naodlfled form of 
the wartime excess profits tax. 
The wartime rate on "excess prof
its’’ was 85 per cent.

Knutson said the combined nor
mal and surtax rate would have 
to be boosted from the current 38 
per cent to around 51 per cent to 
yield the sum mentioned by the 
prjtodent 

That, the Minnesotan asserted, 
would be inflationary and would 
Increase “ the existlni: deterrent to 
the expansion o f the productive 
facilities o f bu ^ess ."

However, Senator Oonnall; (D- 
’Tex) said " I  opposed the repeal o f 
the excess profito tax. I am In 
favor Of relmposlny It at a level 
at least 60 per cent o f what it was 
formerly."

Under the preftdent’s proposal 
for Individual cuts, each taxpayer 
would be flvon a tax reduction 
thiii year o f $40 for himself and 
an addittenal $40 for each oi his 

ndenta
would mean, government 

experU said, no more Federal in- 
copm taxes would be paid by sin- 
pm persons with total income of 
A860 or leas; married couples, $1,- 
60S or less; couples with one child, 
$2376; two children, $8,150; three 
c h lld r^  $3,675; am: four children 
$4,750 and lesa

■autsoa BUI Provisions 
The Knutson bill would: (1 ). 

Raiso the present $500 personal 
oKitaptlon to $600; (2 ). Apply to 
alt states the community property 
principle, whereby husoimda and 
wives split the family Income 
equally to take advantage of low< 
or tax brackets; (3|, Slash all 
ta tts  across the board, ranging 
frdtn $0 per cent In the lowest 
bracket to 10 per cent at the top 
and (4 ). Provide additional 
exemptions f.<r persons 65 years 
anu (rider and for the blind.

Rayburn toM reporters he 
agreed with Mr. Truman last year 
that the Republican tax bills were 
the wrong way at the wrong time.

•now ," he .said, "low income 
people are being hurt by high

Si-lees. ’The president’s proposal 
hould be qipeallng. I  think the 

RspubUcana can get scared at 
whkt they are proposing. .Last 
year they passed a 'bill that would 
g ive a  man with a w ife an i two 
children and a $2,600 Income 
tax reduetton o f 64 cents a week, 

. whUe the man with a $1,000,000 
Income would have gotten $2,000 
a week.

said she works as a clerk la the 
Petroleum Purchases section o f Its 
Bureau of fluppUes and AecounU 
and Is paid approximatoty $8,600

name also turned up on a 
nst o f corn traders yesterday 
showing that she hisld 10,000 
bushels o f corn on the long side 
and 5,000 bushels on the short side 
Isst June 80.

Brisker, who said he has testi
fied at a closed door session o f the 
committee, idenUfled as his slster- 
tn-law a Mrs. Sarah Brisker whose 
nante appeared on the list o f 
wheat futures traders. She was 
listed as having held 10,000 bush
els last Sept 17 and as having 
sold the same amount the follow
ing day.

DMilnes to INsenss Teettasony
Chairman Ferguson (R., Mich.) 

declined to discuss the nature of 
the testimony Brisker and his 
wife had been called upon to give, 
or to say whether they would be 
called In the open hearings slated 
to resume Friday.

Brisker said he would return if 
the committee asked him. He add
ed that he could not discuss his 
testimony or his relations with 
Graham, if any.

F<rilowlng the disclosure about 
two weeks ago that Graham was, 
active In the commodity markets 
last S^tember, Bache and com-^ 
pany denied his contention that 
the account was handled entirely 
by the firm without Graham’s ad
vice or knowledge as to Individual 
purchases. ’The company said he 
was kept fully informed.

Graham had told newsmen that 
he did not know, until checking 
with the brokers after Mr. ’Tru
man critlclseh grain traders as 
"gamblers in human misery,” that 
he held 50,000 bushels of wheat 
futures last Sept. 17.

Bworshak Replaees Brooks 
The Senate committee planned 

one last preparatory meeting to
day prior to the opening o f hear
ings tomorrow. Ferguson disclosed 
that Senator Dworshak (R-Idphol 
has been named to the flvs-man 
Appropriations group, replacing 
Swator Brooks (R -R l), who ask' 
ed to be relieved because o f the 
pressure o f other business.

Ferguson declined to identify 
the witnesses to be called today.

The corn list from the Agricul
ture department yesterday includ
ed the nan\e o f Edwin W. Pauley, 
an assistant to tho secretary of 
war, and four of his relatives.

Pauley already has told the 
Senate committee that he held 
something under $1,000,000 In 
commodity futures wnen he took 
the government post last Septem' 
ber, but has been closing out hla 
accounts as fast as he reasonably 
could.

Yesterday’s list showed Pauley 
and hla relatives all were "long" 
in corn—-fliat is. speculating on 
rise in price. The figures were:

Pauley, 360.000 bushels; Harold 
R. Pauley, a brother, Los Angolex 
100,000; Elbert L. Pauley, their 
father, San Marino, Oalif., 50,000; 
Alleen T. Pauley, Harold’s wife, 
100,000; Sind Marie McHenry, Ed
win’s mother In law, Beverly Hills. 
Calif., 75,000.

still further withdrawal In the 
direction ot Mount Urammos, 
press ‘ dispatches said. Reports 
from loannina said the battle for 
Konitsa. which the guerrillas 
sought as a  capital for the Com- 
munist-ptoclalmed state, was def-

Pleads Guilty in Stain* Dlanatche

Woman Admits 
Arson Charge

ford Court; Stairway
Soakf^ With kerosene

~~

Stamford, Jan. $— (dl — A 66- 
year-old grandmother who police 
say drenched with kerosene a 
stairway landing In the four-family 
house she shared with thiye bther 
families, then set fire to the build
ing causing two families to flee to 
the roof from which they were 
rescued as flames wrecked their 
flats, plsaded guilty in City court 
today to a charge o f arson.

She was Mrs. M afgaret Pinto, 
who, aald Detective Fred Blundell 
o f Stamford town police, and De
tective Sergeant William A. Sulli
van o f the atate lire marshal'a 
offlee, aigned a statement admit
ting ahe had llred the building, 
eany Sunday morning because of 
long-standing differences with Mr. 
and Mrs. John. Olten, occupanU 
with their young daughter, o f a 
second story apartment.

Take Refuge Oa Roof 
The Olsene and Mr. and Mrs. 

Carl Ceretta, who lived In the 
other second floor flat, took refuge 
on tho flat roof o f the two-story 
structure while flames raced 
through their apartments.

According to the signed state
ment presented in court before 
Judge Abraham Rcback. Mrs. Pin
to admitted she first planned to set 
Are to the Olsen's car when she 
purchased a gallon of kerosene last 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Pinto lived by herself in a 
first floor flat in the house which 
was owned by her son, William 
Pinto.

Sentence was deferred by Judge 
Reback and bail for the women 
aet at $5,000. She waa Immedi
ately able to  raise It.

Greeks Order
' Guard’s Anus

(Continued (rum Page Une)

Dlapatchea to Athena newspap
ers said some of the artillery 
which has been pounding Konltpa 
during the siege by the guerrillas 
waa withdrawn Into Albania.

Local Men Come Aw fully 
Near Enlisting in Navy

Two Mancbaater man, OordoU'^the offlM  bound for G n a t lakaa, 
Arthur Bcott, 82, and John Joseph 
Ackerman, ^  this weak came 
about as dose as men can oome 
toward being In the N avy with
out actually haying to "square

Broker Heard
By Committee

(Oaattaiied fraas Psga Oaei

Baehe and ompany, and hie wife, 
Mrs. Eva M. Brisker, a clerk In 
the Navy department.

They said, f  arther, that Brisker 
la the broker wh personally han
dled the account o f Brig. Gen. 
W i l l iM  H. Graham, Mr. Tru- 
m w ’a phyddian.

‘the committee already has 
aeryed notice that it wUl call on 
Orahaiq to ocplain hla trading ac- 
tivKiaa, p'robably tomorrow fol
lowing the appesran,ce o f Harold 
E. Staasen. Republican presiden
tial hopeful, who contends that 
adialniatratlon “ Insiders” have 
bean profiting Ih commodity deals.

Margenthau’a Name on U at 
Theaa dlsolosurca came follow- 

.Ing the publication o f a new Hat 
o f dbrn traders on which appear
ed the nama o f Henry Morgen- 
thau. Jr., former secretary o f the 
T ra a W y .

Horgenthau acknowledged that 
;,:|ke owned 165,000 buahela o f corn 
|,^tures last June 80, but he said 

, itatemant Jeaued in Naw York 
be lost mooey.

here ji nothing Illegal In 
pulatlon, although It has been 
ounoed by President Truman 

factqr in rising prices and 
■ government agendca have 
liutons against such activity 

anployae.
has not been Ust- 

1̂ ' tabulation o f govern- 
Mf jo *  thus far made 

; bttl her husband told a re- 
„waa oorinectly named on 
wheat traders given out 

81* eaU tu ruer that 
»-law was on the list. 

Mwwed that Mrs. 
BMd 145,000 bushels 

at -on the long aide and 
fe haehale oa the short Mda 

17; bought 60^600 busb- 
A7th and aold 60300 

4*y : s o l i  sojooo 
p t  16 and hoiight 
and eoU 85,000 on

ttie Sanata cogi- 
)6d not to be Iden- 
n ld  Mrs. BrUher

Osmauski Named 
Holy Cross Coach

Worcester, Mass., Jan. 8— (d’l— 
Very Rev. William J. Healy, presi
dent of Holy Cross College, an
nounced toda^ that Bill Oamanaki, 
former Holy'Cross star and Inter 
with the Chicago Bears, will be 
the new football coach at Holy 
Cross. ,

Osmanskl will replace John (O x) 
DaGrosa, v/ho resigned last fall.

N o contract has been signed. 
Father Healy aald, and no salary 
terms were announced. “W e hope 
CamanakI will ba here for a con
siderable number o f yrears," Father 
Healy said. Actual s ig n i^  o f the 
contract will take place within 
two weeks, he said.

Osmanakl, a recent triaitor In 
the East, has returned to Chicago 
where he la practicing dentistry.

Many Ask Tickets 
For Testimonial

make a neceaaary change in our 
plana.”

He said he would approve a pro- 
poaal that the Greek Arm y be 
given mmmtaln artillery and ma
chine guna. It  waa learned that the 
chief of ita ff  of the Greek Air 
Force recently ksked for American 
anti-aircraft guna but had been 
turned down. Military informsuits 
aald it was possible the guerrillas 
might launch air attacks soon 
from landing strips in the northern 
mountains o f Greece.

Uveaay aald 75 mm. guns and 
mbrtars are included in the wea- 
pona to be given the Greek Army.

The military mission chief said 
20 additional TJ. S. officers, includ
ing a brigadier general of the Air 
Foroa, arq expected to arrive soon 
In Greece.
* Concerning the formation of a 
Greek NaUonal Guard. Llvcsa.v 
aald this “depsnds on how fast 
equipment is forthcoming. Usually 
it  takes more than three months 
between Uie tlpic of the order and 
Its arriva l”

He disclosed that 32 special 
companies of selected Greek Army 
men— 100 to 120 to a company — 
have been organized. The men slII 
have had amphibious warfare 
training.

'The British Military mission 
still Is responsible for the organi
zation and training of the Greek 
Army and aot ’for operations.” 
Uveaay said. "The relationship 
between the American and Brit
ish mlaalons la friendly. We work 
together closely, with complete un- 
deratanding, and will continue to 
do so.”

On the fighting front In the 
north, guerrilla forces retronted 
from the LIthari heights north of 
Konttaa, possibly with a view to

Police Battle
Brazil’s Reds

(OoKtlnue* trow Page Ooe)

Ck>mmunlats in the chamber but 
did not fire. FUt flghU broke 
out. Police clashed with mobs 
Inside the chamber, and there was 
auch turmoil outside that polica 
almoat had a riot on their hands 
before quelling the disturbance.

Aa the bali«Mng ended, specta
tors in the galleries and the (^m - 
munlat deputies on the floor 
ahricked: ’Traltora.” The Commu
nists yelled: “ Viva Lula Carlos 
Prestes.”  Prestes ia aecretary gen
eral of the party and Its lone aen- 
Ito i.

C^ornmuniat Deputy Maurtclo 
Garbola cried that Frosidant Du- 
tra’s "faaclat” regime had sold out 
to ”W sll street end North Amer
ican Imperialism.

"This government ia rotten,”  he 
shouted, "and will collapae by a 
movement o f the maasea.”

For Dutra, enactment of the new 
law was the culmination of a two- 
year fight against the Conununiat 
party, which was founded In Bra- 
all in 1922 but remalneo under
ground for years. Under Prestes. 
newly returned from Russia, the 
party staged a revolution in 1935, 
after which Prestes waa impris
oned for nine years.

I t  became a legal entity in 1945 
when political liberty waa restored 
to all parties following BrasiTa 
participation in the war against 
the Axis powers.

There was an outburst o f atfta- 
Uon over the week end as Uie nnal 
vote neared. Ctemmunists attempt
ed to celebrate Prestes’ 50th birth
day and violence erupted In sever
al cities, necessitating police Inter
vention.

The new measure will not reach 
ev*.-y Communist In office, despite 
Its terms, since In the January 
elections the Communlata ex
changed their voting strength for 
political favor from other parties 
In some states.

Notable waa the case of the 
small Progressive party in the 
atate of. Sao Paulo, which elected 
a Progressive governor wlth^ the 
aid of Communist votes. The gov
ernor later disowned the Commu
nists. hut two Oommunlsta have 
seats in the Chamber of Deputies 
from Sao Paulo—as Progressives 
—under the alliance.

tho** hats!" fo r an anUstmMit 
term. AdMiman, o f 66 Foley 
stroat. and Boott o f 26 Highland 
atroot, changed tholr minds.

Both ora n . sanrico men with 
prtvlaua N avy du£y, and aftqr tn- 
veatlgaUon, they decided that an- 
othar little hitch wouldn’t do toem 
any harm. Making oat all the pa- 
pera, and having undergone the 
usual Investigation, thay started 
for Springfield fo r  the f l w  check
up.

Aa an earnest o f good faith, they 
even got their Bailor suits out of 
mothballs and wore them.

Joe’s girl waa In the car, so was 
his piu’B wife. A t Springfield the 
young women waited In the car 
while the two wer* In the recruit
ing office to take the oath o f en
listment. From there they would 
ride with the saMora to their Boa- 
ton raoalving station.

Bat—"W e had to alt around 
waiting,’ ’ Joe said afterward. 
•There waa a bunch o f boots In

and there were movies ot Ufo at 
the station.'

"W e got to thinking,’’ Joe mid. 
"and we realised there’s no iHaoe 
Hite bone. 8o we changed (Mr 
minds."

A fter the Mancbeetef youths te- 
turnad bome -e t lll In their m llor 
duda—the Hartford leenilting ata- 
tkm received an official report 
from Sprtngleld beadquarten on 
the dtspooitton ot each oaaa 
Acroes the top o f each ware tba 
words: "Changed Ms mind."

The Navy, with tradlUo(tai 
poise, scoffed at any hint that Ita 
face waa red. Said Chief Rkcrult- 
er L«stcr W. Bayles: " It 's  proof 
o f our promlm to every appUemt 
that there’s no compulsion 
burry. Why, Joe and hla partner 
couk] have changed their minda 
even a fu r  they raised their right 
hands to take tho oath."

There waa more scoffing when 
the rumor got eim nd that It eras 
the women who arguad them out 
o f i t  According to Joe hla p(d'e 
wife m id: T t ’s O. K. by me. I f  
that’s what you want, you can find 
out for yourself.’’

The denmnd for tickets for the 
teatlmenial to be g}ven tonight at 
Murphy’s  Restaurant for former 
Chief Samuel G. Cterdon has ax- 
ceeded the seating capacity and 
many who wished to attend found 
themselves unable to secure tlck- 
ets.

The dinner la to be aerved at 
seven o'clock and State Police. 
Commissioner Edward J. Hickey 
will act as toastmaster. The com
mittee In charge have received (u- 
surance trom many o f the former 
and present chiefs of departments 
located in Connecticut that they 
wUl be (ireaent.

V f7  " J ' j *W eddiiigs
Franceschene-Gambolatl

Mim UlUan Gambolatl, daugh 
ter at Mr. (md Mra. Joseph Gambo
latl o f Hebron, was married Tuea- 
day to Albert Frahceachene of Bol
ton. The ceremony was perform
ed in S t  Jaroea’a church by the 
Rev. Robert Wood. The bridal a t 
tendants were Mr. and Mra. Aldo 
Peace o f Bolton.

The bride wore a pink suit 
matching (fink fe lt hat with feath
er trim and carried a prayer book 
with white cXmelUa and carnation 
marker. The matron of honor 
wore a powder blue suit with 
fm ther hat to maUdi and carried 
an old-faahioned bouquet A  din
ner fo r the bridal party and friends 

ViUa Maria, Glas-foliovred at tha 
tonbury.

On thair return from an un 
announced wadding trip, the couple 
will make their home irith 
bride’s parents.

The bride Is s  grsduats o f W llllf 
mantle High school. The brida- 
groom mrvad with tho Arm y dur
ing World W ar D. piut o f the time

I- in the Facifle area. He is now 
employed by the Perrett *  Glen-

Wavy d ep a i^ rn t I ney Oompany,

Papers Guess t
Stalin Dead

(OoBtlBiMd fram Page Oae)

changed Mils later to “About 
Stalin.”  This newspaper has good 
xciMsa to government sources in 
the Swiss capital. It  said reports 
o f Stalin’s death had been the 
subject o f convarsationa in the 
Federal coOncil, chief executive 
authority Of Swltxerland.
Called •Teple af Day In Moscow" 

"There Is a  serious background 
to these reports," Oer Bund said. 
I t  called the rumor "the topic of 
the day in Moscow.”  How It learned 
this eras not clear. No Bern news
paper haa a Moaoow correspondent.

A  Socialist newspaper. The 
Berner Tagwacht. used the head- 
Une “ SUHn Died? ” it said: 

"Obviously the report of the 
death o f Stalin waa nourished and 
a certain credence given it by pre
vious reports that Stalin was sick, 
that he was on crutches, and that 
a Swedtah cancer specialist had 
been summoned to Moacow.”  Some 
of these reports, it added, might 
be attributed to "wishful thtnk-

The

patient whoa# case ha was eaUed 
to consider.

Says Right SMa Paralysed
Tha report o f Stalin on 

crutches came this week from 
Mario Pimentel Brandao, who left 
Moaoow In November a ^ r  serv
ing as Brasilian ambasaador to 
the Soviet union. He aald StaUn’s 
right side waa paralysed. How
ever, peraons who reported aeeing 
Stalin in Moscow last month aaid 
be was tannsd after a vacation 
in the south o f Russia, and ap
peared in good health.

The Russian leader is 68 years 
old.

The Soviet monitor in London, a 
unit o f the Soviet news agency 
Tasa, announced the embassy de
nial there. The monltor’a qfftoc 
called the report "nonsense” ' and 
aald nothing bad been iroeived 
from Moscow to support It.

Vladmlr Pavlov, counselor of 
the Soviet embaasy la Londba 
caUed the report "obviously a 
slanderous and monstrous fabri- 

‘ cation." MIchall Svirin, secretary 
to the Riuulan ambassador, com
mented: ” I  do not think it is 
true.”

The British Foreign Office to- 
ported it had haard nothing about 
the death rumor.

Fire Damages 
FamoufirHall

Flames Destroy Rool4 

Attic and 4 ^  FI«M»r 
O f Cincinnati Building

CiaelnnaU, Jan. 6— Central  
Turner bail, 1(W yaara oU and onoa 
a maeoa o f alght sad aoeial Ufs In 
dncinnatl. was gutted by fire 
e a ^  today.

Flra Chief Barney J. Houston 
eatliaated tha dsiasga to tha “ over 
the RhliM”  landmark at $100,000. 
The flames destrayad tha root, aU 
tM aad fourth fleior. Ten bowling 
altejhi wore destroyed. The asoond 
and third floor* wore dsnasgsd 
badly, .while water flooded offlosa 
o f many labor imlona and fraternal 
organlaatlons and a  postal eub- 
atatlon.

$8 FamlHoa Boated Fraaa Bod
Twenty-two famUlea living In 

apartments nearby were routed 
from their beds.

Seveiltaen flra companies i 
sponded to s  fourth alarm 
flaraas shot XMira than a  hundred 
feet into the air from the building 
which onee used to train and house 
aoMlera during the Chrtl war.

Tha hall la located In the "Over 
tha Rhine ’ diatriet asttled by Gor
man Immigrants a hundred years 
ago.

Cause ot the flra waa not de
termined. Chief Houaton ordered 
an Investigation.

Vanillin (vanUla) can be made 
from Ugnln which Is derived from

TM IG dM is 
OflM Brine 
Snnplnss

e d W m r ^ S W B S .

WUBC— Ir  Today*s Radio ^ IS Ifl

ISM

• S r i *

I N S U R E
WttL

M cKlNNEy BROTHERS

8M ^ A J N * n .  TEL. C6fl$

Delay on Cases
9

Irks Judge Shea
Hartford. Jan. 8—( ^ —Superior 

Court Judge William J. Shea, irk
ed because of the lack o f cases 
ready for trial today, told law
yers who gave various reasona 
why they were not ready for trial, 
that in the future auch cases will 
go to the bottom of the Hat

“ We have two judges here to
day ready for business, but there 
appears to be nothing for them 
to do today. " said Judge Shea. 
" It  seems that caacs are not triefl 
simply by agreement o f counsel. 
They telephone one another and 
give some reason why they do 
not desire to try their case. This 
is not a legitimate reason for a 
continuance.”

Judge Sbea told the lawyers 
that in the future, unless for 
some real emergency, caaes not 
ready to be heard when called 
will go to the bottom of the list, 
in bis court at least.

Swedish cancer specialist 
la Dr. EHis Berven. He arrived 
in Moscow this week on a sum- 
mona from four Russian doctors 
who said they wished to consult 
with him. Nothing on Dr. Ber- 
ven’s activltlea haa come from the 
Moscow bureau of the Associated 
Press since a Tuesday dispatch, 
in which he relierated that he 
did not know the identity o f the

Going To 
Rofinish 

Your Floors?
Rent our new. heavy 

duty Sander and edffer. 
Also a heavy duty polisheV 
and a regular Johnson 
polisher.

Larsen's
FEED AND HARDWARE 

^4 Depot Square. Tel. 5406

VILLAGE 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES

Conducted By 
SU LLIVAN  BROS.
A Complete Ssrvic*
At Your Command! 

Don’t Delay —  List Today! 
Phone 2-9860

Some oil wells cost about $250i- 
OOO to drill.

LIQUOR
STORES

ROB ART is Open Monday from 9:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. m.

NOW IN PROGRESS

ROBARrS GREATEST

JANUARY

|i..

MOST AMAZING VALUES IN A DECADE

LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS 

-  TRADE-IN YOUR OLD FUR COAT

HOBART'S
FURRIERS FOR MORE TH A N  ONE .THIRD CENTURY 

66  PR A TT  STv, HARTFORD

SHOP AT A&P

W i/ u iA .
aUFORNIA WWES

PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATEL

COAST TO COAST
5 IH  e c i

BOTTIE U W

1 . 5 5 2 . 9 0
MOUQUIN WINE 

75' “n l .T O
PETRI* WINE

7 9 '  c l ' ; : i . 8 5

i lh
lOT

iTh
lOT

R 9 m E it it8
Villiait
GrestallaMa • TH

■or

U^hJUkuLL.
OLD HARVEY

2.995TH
BOT

WMISKtts IN THIi VROOUOT AR| 
StVtN yr.AHa OLD

WRIOHT’S
3.99■ M I O N  . 5IH

86 PROOF BOT
ril VIASt eiD

Laualy Btois

NEWTON SHOPS
Ow%0d By Th$ Son of The Founder 

OF NKWTON ROBERTSON CO. Says.

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
REUPHOLSTQt

1. Our Largsit Ever Variety of Fabrics 

Our Lowest Priees YoaH Ssc For Months 

Yeu Save HALF the Cost of Now Famituro3.

(Evaa Thengh Wa Bebultd and Bsstyte Them 
8*  They Caa'l Ba TaM From New)

(ifhakuA.
6REEN VALLEY

iou itO N
96 PROOF

5TH
BOT v a t

A ailNO 0r<tTRri 'HT WMIfRIla

RUCKENNEIMER
86 5TH 0

PROOF BOT 4 o

60L0EN 'WEODINO
PRC^F 80T 3 b4 5

CALVERTIIESERVE
3.86 8 

PROOF
5TH
BOT

723 Main St. 
Mauclieater

iis ito  Asovt iMkaav 
iSCtVOa CORN. STATI lAA

All Werh 0«ne< 
In

Our Own Shops

Come la anid 9ee 
Our Men At 

Work

Complete Fac
tory Methods 

Insure Perma
nent, Satisfying 

Results

VISIT OUR STORE 
THIS WEEK

HAVE VOUB 
OLD FURNITUEE

REURHOLSTERED  
REBUILT LIKE NEW
By Otoeat OmtUmen In The 
Hlghcat TradlMtea Of The Art

AT REAL SAVINGS
Thia la a cuiiipletc decurator 
tjT>e reupholateiy aarvice of the 
flnesL meat eatlafylng Kind— 
backto by tba 60 vaar tradition* 
of tha NEWTON name in Hart
ford. Vt’a atrip your turnltura 
to tha frame, repair the frame, 
add new apringa. etc. aa naaded, 
xitt all new fliling, make your 
furniture every bii aa good aa 
naw at amaalnRly little coat, 
tt’a tha aenalbic way to aava -  
to have tsvaly "new” thinga at 
a fraction of the coat of new_ --- ----------- --------

W* Design and 
Build New Fur
niture Below 
Usual Coat of 

’’Roady Madoa”

Custom Made 
Slip Covtra, 

Draperies

M A »L  C O U PO N

PHONE HABTFUAO 2-8881 
(Reveraa Charge)

PIcorr send, without obliga
tion, repreaentalive with 
aamplea and full detalla.

THE NEWTON SHOTS
A NAME YOU CAN TRUST

Bidtod By Bn Ik Veer 
too AarhM Bt, Bsrtfard,
OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY— BUDGET ITR N S

Tha tfewtoa Name 

Hm «M  A- NeurtM. PiealdW4

I  '

r

8:46—
W ON8— Tropicana.
W n O —Right to Happiness.

WDRC—Newa; News.
WCXX3—Jimmy D(N«ey.

Matinee; Community Sketch 
Mattlnec; C(Nnmunity Sketch 
Book.

WONB—WON8 Juke Box. 
W TIQ—Backetago W ife.

4:16—
W n c —Btalla Dallas.

4:66—
WDRC—Music o ff  tho Racord. 
WONB— H(urold Turner.
W TH T— Bandstand;. Nows, 
w n c —Lorenso Joaem.

6:46—
WONB—Adventurs Farads, 
w n c —^Young WIdder Brows. 

6:66—
WDRC—Ostswsya to Music. 
WONB— Hop Hsrrigsn.
W TH T—Storytand. 
w n c —When n OIrt Marries. , 

S:t6—
W ON8— Supermaa.
W TH T—Terry and the Plraterk 
w n c —Portia Fsoes U fc. 

6:86—
WDRC—Old Rocord Shop. 
WONB—CapUin Midnight. 
W TH T—Sky King, 
w n c —Juat Plain Bill.

6:48
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
WONB—Tom Mix.
■WnC—Fwmt Page Farrell.

ana—
News on all atationa.

6:16— .
WDRC—Headlincra Club.
WONB—Let’s Oo to the Games; 

Sports.
W TH T—Mitch Betters; Candle 

Light and Silver, 
w n c —Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
6:80—  •

WDRC—Record Album.
WONB— Answer Man.
W TH T—Concert Hour, 
w n c —Emile Cote Glee aub. 

6:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
W ONS—Rainbow Rendezvous. 
W TIC—Three Star Extra. 

7:00—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton I.,ewia, Jr. 
w n c —Supper CHub.

7:1.1—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show, 
WONS—Tel Io-Tc«t.
W TIC —New* of the World. 

7:.10—
W D R C - au b  Fifteen.
WONS—Newacopo.
W TH T—Ellery Quern.
W TIC —Norman aoutler.

7:4.1—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS -Inside o f Sports,

8:00—
WDRC—'FBI in Peace and War 
WONS— Jan August.
W TH T—Candid Microphone. 
W TIC— Aldrich Family.

8:15—
W O NS—Holly House.

, 8:80^—
WDRC7—Mr. Keen; News. 
WONS- Mutual's Block Party;

Billy Rose.
W TH T—The aock .
W TIC —Burns and Allen.

9:00—
WDRC—Dick Haymes Show. 
W ONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W TH T—Willie Piper.
W TIC —Music Hall.

6:15—
W ONS—Real Stories from Real 

Life.
9:30—  I

WDRC - Crime Photographer. 
W ONS—To bo announced. 
W TH T—Guy Lombardo. 
W TIC—Village Store.

( 10:00—
WDRC— Readers Digest, Radio 

Edition.
W’ONS— Family Theater. 
W TH T—Are These Our Chil

dren?
W TIC—Bob Hawk Show. 

10:30—
WDRC—First Nlghter.
WONS— Ray Henry’s Orch. 
W TH T—Lenny Herman Quin

tet.
W TIC—Ekldie ,Cantor Show.

P16:4 »^
W TH T—Eari Godwin.

1IM 6—
Naw* (m sn atotUxia. '

11:16—
W DRC—O f 3Cen end Book*. 
WONB— Mortos Downey. 
W TH T —Dunes H xm . 
w n c —Newo.

11:66—
WDRC—Dunce Orcbeutru. 
W ONS—Cluh MMnlght; Newu. 
w n c —First Plano QuurtsC.

Ui66—
WONS—Club Midnight 
w n c —Nuwa; Oarl AngeUcu’o 

Otohastru.
1836—

W ONS—Luurenoe Walk's Orch 
W n c-M u a lcaas .

Home Furnighingg 
Demand Seen Big
Chlcugo, Jon. 6—<61—  The nu> 

Uon’s retell stores will buy an us* 
tlmatod $7,000,000,000 la home 
furnlahlnga this yuur. an official 
o f Chicago’s huge Internatkmal 
home furnlahlnga market eutlmat* 
ed today.

Lawrence H. Whiting, president 
o f the American Furniture inurt 
in a Btotement sold furniture 
alone will account for $1300,000,« 
000 In sales by manufactOrera to 
retollet* and radioa* for another 
81.000,000,000.

He said floor boverlnga, refrig- 
eratora, washers, ranges and va
cuum cleaners also will be In big 
demand.

Housing Plan 
M adePnblic

Bowles' Formula for  
Sdmnlatiiig Construe* 
tion Given by Staff

Baaex, Jan. 8— (61—Membeis ot 
the staff o f Cheater Bowles, who 
U la flterope, have made publtc 
tbs toriner ec(momlc stoblllaar’B 
f(wmula for atlmulatlag privately 
financed cimatniction of 66,0(W 
houMng unito m Connecticut dur
ing the iwxt seven years.

Bowles BuggeoU the state pay 
on annual maximum suhsldy ot 
$8,860,000 for aa long aa 45 yean  
to InduM private construction of 

1. Itourtoen thonaand bousing 
units for fSmIlteo able to pay from 
835 to $60 monthly rental. The 
state would pay an average 
monthly oubaidy o f 330 per unit 
to bring the rent within the range 
at low Income gitmps.

8. Twenty-one thousand unite 
for famlUca able to pay 100 
monthly renUL with tba atate 
guaranteeing part o f the bonds 
needed to finance theae homes, but 
not in excess ot 31,280,000 annual
ly.

18 1  Exemptleae Suggested
In addition he suggested tax 

exemptions to induce insurance 
companies to erect 21,000 unite to 
rent from $65 to $70 monthly.

Unofficial aaUmates placed the 
ultimate cost ot tbe-aubaidy pro
posal at $131,200,000.

Regarded In some quarters aa a 
Democratic gubernatorial poaslbil- 
ity, Bowles did not say wether be 
hoped,the opeclal leglalative ees- 
si(m called to consider revision of

the tkx would cosMder hte
Its "Acute SBuadea* 

Aseertlng henrever that hmietng’ 
praaaats "an acute aitusUoa to 
whirti aiMwen must he found,” 
Bowles declared that *1f the ape-' 
rial aeeaton o f the stats Laglala- 
tura fails in soma way to p c ^ d e  
an answer to our housing pro
blem, It win have failed dlkmally 
to mSet <me ot Ita major fespon- 
siblimoa.

“th  view o t tho BOSgBltude of 
our present bouaing emergency.”  
Bowles eatd In dleeuealag hla pro
gram, "the cost to the taxpayers 
o f Connecticut Is moderate In the 
extreme. W e are spending far 
more money each ys(ur (m high
w ays although (nir r o a a  are al
ready among tho best In Ameri
ca.”

Death Takes
Noted Singer

London, Jan. 3— (61—  Richard 
Tauber, 66, notad singer, compos
er and conductor, died at a London 
nursing home today.

One o f the leading teiwra o f the 
German-speaking world, Tauber 
was on6 of the greatest Interpre
ters o f Mosart, and was frequent
ly heard at Moaart festivals in 
Munich (uid Salaburg.

He waa born In Lina, Aiutria, 
in 1892, and made hla debut in 
1913, scoring an immediate suc
cess. Within a few days he waa 
given a five-year contract at the 
Dresden O p « *  house, where he 
sang all the leading l3rrlcal tenor 
roles.

He became a British subject in 
1940. Hta wife, the former Diana 
Napier, one-time film actress, was 
at hla bedside when he died.

Umon to Stop 
lock et Action

CIO  Spokesman Gives i 
Notice to AFL Local' 
On Steel Shipments

Boston, Jan. 8.—(6V -A  CIO 
spokeoman served notice on 6,000 
A F L  otriking truck driven  that 
hla union would take stops today 
to atop what he descr ibed aa ” ln- 
terfS fm w ”  with trucka carrying 
vital materials to factories under 
(watract with the CIO.

MIehael L. Ryan, sub area di
rector o f the United Steel Work- 
e n  union, aald he would “ ride the 
trucka hlmaelf with the men to 
see that thia practice ends.’’

He charged that the trucks of 
several steel firms were stopped 
yesterday by pickets. He quoted 
James V. Hunit, president o f the 
A F L  locaL as ascribing the action 
to "oyer-aealoua pickets.”

Drivers Win G* "Prep(ured"
He aald that despite Hurst's ex

planation the CIO drivers will go 
“prepared”  through picket lines

today on trucka o f  companies fe r i l  
which they woriL !|

Meanwhile, the strike kagsA  I 
catting into the operattona o f  Ui-,| 
duatrlal plonU in Maaeachaeatte.il 
Rliode laiaad and Now HampMOre ' 
aa the walkottt tied up over-tha- 
road materiala required for manti-' 
faciuriag. ,

fflxteen hundred members o f;  
the atriMiig union continued to ; 
move fuel, food aad medical oup- 
pUea under union ordon, but tha { 
governor’a offlee received Increaa- 
ing reporU that interstate ahip- 
menta o t furnace oil had dlmln-| 
iahed suppUea "dangerously" in a 
number o f New Hompohlre com-| 
muidUea.

— FOR—

C IT Y ____
SAFE, COURTEOUS D R lV B ilS .  

O P E N A L L N IG S T

YES MAN
SAYS

n

U R K E  0 1

It's A  Fovor
When you give me Aral chaiKa to 
say "Yes” to jrour lo(ui' request. I , 
consicr It a favor. And show my ' 
appreciation by trying to make tha 
loan year way. Tbat'a why I aver* 
o fs  4 loans to every 5 applicants., 
'rocre ar* no bard aad fast ru les' 
hers— no board or committaa to 
paaa on your application. Tha loan 
is mads on your signature. (3o- 
makers arc not required. And y (A i' 
choose the repayment schedule 
most suited to your income. 
Friends, ralatlves, or employer are 
not InformecL Don’t borrow unne
cessarily, but when a cash loan of 
625 to 8800 or more ‘ la needed- 
do yourself and too a favor—call 
or phone me flrst Phone me at 
Mimcbeater 3430 . . .  or drop in 
at Personal Finance Co. My ad
dress is: 2nd Floor State Theater 
Bldg. License No. 361. A loan of 
$100 costa 320.00 when promptly 
repaid in 12 monthly conae(nitlve 
inatallmente o f $10.06 ieaeh.

Frank P. Shekloii Richard S. CafBsatsr

Phoenix Mntoal LifsJfnaarance Coapiuiy 
• f Hartford, Ceaeeetlewl

Announce Rcmovnl O f Their Foraicr 
Office On Main Strest To A New Aad 
Mors Convenient Ixication At

118 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

TELEPHONE 4718
9

Yea ata coidlally lavited to vtult theaa aew 
qaorters at yaar cesvealeocc—whether for Ifa

SAFE AT HOMET
More than 5,000,000 acci> 
dents happen at-.home 
every year, many of them 
to women and children. 
Avoid costly biUa for hos
pital and doctor. Ask 
about our special Accident 
Insurance plan for house- 

. wives.

J O H N  H .

LAPPEN
INC.

JNSURORS— REALTORS 
Rubinow BMff. TeL 5810

gcpMMOtiiig The iC(M Caiutky *oi 
Sunsjf Campukf of Uutfoid, Oeoa.

HERE’S WHY
YOU SHOULD USE IS’'  LESS 
HEATBiG OIL THIS WINTER

/ PRINTED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST
BY STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW' JERSEY

The heating oil supply situation is critical. A  Petrol* 
eum Industry Ck>mmittee appointed by U. S. Senator 
C. W , Tobey o f New Hampshire recently reported 
that the need for heating oil may exceed the supply 
by as much ae 15%  this winter. This means you may 
gel up to Icflfl oil than you would normally use 
during January, February and March.

/ ' V '

There are several reasons for this situation:

1. So far this season the weather on the Atlantic Sea* 
board has been an average of approximtely 25%  
colder than last year.

the number o f2. There has been a 22 
heating oil users.

3. Total demand for off* petroleum products today 
exceeds even the peak war year by 8 .3% .

4. Transportation by rail, truck and tanker is insuffi
cient.

5, Despite an outstanding production record by the 
steel industry, record peacetime demands have 
resulted in hampering expansion o f petroleum in
dustry producing, refining and distributing facil
ities.

While pil industry production is at the highest level in 
history, and every effort is being made to get heating 
oil distributed as fast and as fairly as possible, every 
homeowner must face this fact: THE M OST IM POR
T A N T  TH ING  YO U  CAN DO TO  SAVE YOURSELF  
AND  OTHER FUEL O IL  USERS FROM R EAL  
HARDSHIP IS TO  REDUCE O IL  CONSUM PTION  
A T  LEAST 15%  DURING TH E NEXT THREE  
M O NTH S-JANUARY, FEBRUARY AND  MARCH. 
This can be done through the full and unselfish cou|>* 
eration o f every heating oil user—>aiid the means to 
do it are listetl in the panel below. These are simple 
conservation steps. Followed by everybody, they 
can meet this emergency and see every home through 
the winter without serious discomfort.^

OIL USERS: Here's whot you can do to save your 15 % !
K eM  dayttme hoaM temperatiiiv et 
66 . Sat tbaniHMiat dow'a to  66* or 
lower at sight.

Set thermoetat at 66* or lower when 
away from home.

Tam  o ff  heat hi imaeed room*, nun- 
porebee aad garngee.

Clone bedroom doom at alght to avoid 
cooling the rent e f  the home.

Inetall etorm doofo and-windowe,,aad 
nee adeqimto wmrthemtrtpplMg.

Keep vente and flreplaee flues idoeed 
when not In use.

Tara o ff hent and clone doom when 
airing room*.

ITei your fireplace whenever poseible. 
Conelder Immediato ineulatlon for. 
your Imuee.
Send for our helpful. FREE BOOK
LET, "20 Ways To Have Money On 
Home ' H ea tin g—yonrn for the ask
ing. Write Mr. J. C. Rlchdale. S7B 
atoart St., Boeton IT, Maeuchneett*.

You won’ t experience any real discomfort or hardship 
in following theae suggeations—and they can make the 
difference between some heat for all or no heat for'many.

fcSSO
THE O IL  YO U  SAVE TO D A Y  

W ILL  H E LP  K EEP  YO U  W AR M  

THIS W INTER

S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O F  N E W
A ^Siiocegsor to CoUmUd Beacon OU CompmyJ

J E R S E Y
Coer. I»W. tea

RENT YOUR
^ E C T R I CGENERAL

FREEZER
TODAY

/

*No Down Paym et^  
^Purchase Anytim e

Your Total Rental, Less Regular Finance Charges W II 
Ba Applied To The Purchase Price, Anytime Yon Dccido 
To Purchase. Your Freezer Is Also Protected By

6 Fire a Lightning

a Theft a Windstorm 6
o Tornado stCyclone

o Earthqnaks o Flood

o Transportation pExploaioa

4 CUBIC FOOT —  8 CUBIC FOOt 
ORDER YOURS ON ' W  R E N TAL 

PLAN  TODAY, STARH PAYING  N EXT MOiNTH

This is Y O U  
whSa yes owe a 

Geeeral Electric Hem* Frcczsr

I. Ja*t before dinner lint*, yba 
pick yonr food from 2N ponndo 
#{ (re>b. nmrilioni food . . .

/C.

I. Yah never have lo let (re«h< 
eanfbt fith or lame go ta wailn, 
Yonr Gonernl Eleelrie Hanie 
Freeaer keeps aoil fond deliriaui 
np (a a tear.

S. Ton MM Mcnr*. In iho knav>l- 
'•dgn ibal yonr Ccaeral Eleetrie 
Ham* Freenr ia a dependable bama 
(recur one ibal aianraa jrau low- 
foM opera: ing afSrianey.

1. Yon bn* maM ot year lead at 
law eott, beranu yen bay in qom> 
tity—at Ike p « k  ef the unua, or 
when there oto ulet.

» t

4. Yea deaV hnva la akep whm
the weather’ a bad, * r  whea Bi*
rhlldrca ar* ajck < . . . * *  whea ow 
expected cempeny call*.

4. The lenled-ia refrigemtlng MSi 
leak in yanr beme fr**mr M ma 
um* type a* that which Im  kom 
giving Hiitfaetary ueeim In mcra 
than i,7*0.e6i refrigeraierg far 
moM than 1# year*.

will be niiglrty pmad t* ewn * General Detlris 
I  I  Hew* Freeter. Why net drep In and •** thoN 

I wm  Ww rcnurkchle, dependable Hmna Fmcaweiedigt

B R U N N E R 'S
358 East Center Sfarcct 

Telephona 5191 — Aftar • 44M 
OpsB Monday Night Till 19 P. M.

" W i

*

I
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W F n in g ’ 
Probe Sought

P m ia d  'Profiteering* 
Liveetigstion m  Oil 
Shortage Grows
Swtee, J«n. »— MounUnf 

foii «a merMlM la N*w KncUnd 
IwaiTit itwinnili today for an in* 
w atnatton o< allagcd “profiteer- 

aafi “priee flainf.'’ 
Ifaaaartiiieetti BicecutiTe Ooun- 

ciOor Patrick J. llcOonoufi! aek- 
ad Oov. Robert F. Bradford to 
probe raporte that “large com* 
paidoa are reeking to increaee 
thtfr proflta by aelJIng directly to 
boBMO a t retail pricee.”

He the lomplainta came to 
' him from a epokeaman for 89 

BSembera c€ the Independent oil 
dealara ot Kaat Boaton. He quoted 
the rapreaentatlVL aa aaying the 
action of the big eompanlee “con- 
aUtutaa a threat to aqueeae the 
little daalera out of bualneee and 
reap huge profita for themaelvea."

McDonough aald . that "thfli 
might be a ;aae where Ug buaineaa 
la ganglng-np on the little fellow.” 

Oalle ter laTCsUgation 
MaaawhUe, U. 8. Repreaenta- 

tire (tf-Maaa) introduced a
ratmlutlon in Waahlngton calling 
for an Inreatigatlon to determine 
If a “price-fixing monopoly" exlata 
In New England.

He aald he urgt... Navy Secre
tary John L. SuUivai. to releaae 
mlmona of gallona of fuel oil ator- 
ed in the MelvUle, R. I., Navy de
pot to allevUU the New England 
ahortage.

A depot apokaaman aald, how
ever, that the oil there U not ault> 
able for home heating unite.

OoT. John O. Paatore of Rhode 
laland alao .-.ad aaked for releaae 
ot the Navy oQ after aaaerting “a 
atata of amergency" exlata ip 
Rhode laland.

South Coventry
Mra. PnWIao Utile

Wimmaatla Ex. Pbawa MSA-Wl

Nab Three Youths 
Ransacking Store

New Havaa, Jan. 8—<«—Three 
U-yaar-oM Juvanllaa, their atolen 
getaway car parked outaide and 
ana of the— carrying a  caliber 
pUtol, ware sabbad hare early to
day aa they were ranaarklng the 
Shelton pharmacy on Shelton ava* 
hue.

In a  neat bit of poUce depart- 
aaent coordination, the trio waa 
rounded up after a  phone caU from 
•n unidanttfled woman, who stat' 
ad aba had noticed three'men lolt 

.^^arlag about the entraace to tha 
p R am a» , had brought PatnSman 
■M art MoOoy in a  patrol ear to 
tha adl^a and 'aubaequently four 

- ether patnN Mtoa.
Taro of the trio waa trapped tai 

aide the drug afore and onq, act
ing aa a  lodkoift. 
ouatody a« he attanpted to atroll 
off doars fS» dtrqat  ag^U ce con' 
verged ctr^fha-ana. ' \  ■

Tha trio Wga fuaatitfnad ^  the 
dataethra bittaan. \

There were 17 noembera prcaant 
Tueaday evening a t the Toung. 
Mothera’ Chib meeting at the 
home of Mra. Helen Baruo. Mm 
Alice WiUlama reported on the ex
ecutive boerd meeting e t the home 
of President Elixabeth RyCbUng 
Sunday evening to fill- existing ya- 
eancim During the Tueaday 0 ^  
nlng meeting membere dectfd 
Mm Bertha Salts ss vice president 
replacing Mm Carroll Foeter who 
resigned beesuse of moving out ot 
town. The office of treaaurer was 
filled by Mrs. Marjorie Kelleher 
replacing Mrs. Margaret Kenyon, 
reeigned. The euqi of $5.00 was 
voted to the local March O' Dimes 
drive. Preliminary plana were 
made for a meeting with Girl 
Scout leaderf for a nocial Ume 
next month. Mra. Mildred Blood- 
'good waa elected chairman and 
Mra. Edith Moore, asalstant, to 
have charge of the affair in behalf 
of the club. Another aaaiatant is 
to be appointed to serve with 
them. In &e abaence of co-hosteaa, 
Mrs. SeiU who was ill, Mrs. Jean
nette Pettinglll aubaUtuted on the 
refreshment commitee with Mrs. 
Bloodgood. Refreahmena of hon
ey-dipped doughnuta and coffee 
were served.

Mre, Ruth Gehrlng of the North 
District is aubatltutlng this 
week for Mrs. Ceclle D. Gray, first 
grade teacher a t the Nathan Hale 
community Center who le 111 with 
a cold.

The ch6ir of the First Congrega
tional church will meet at the 
home of John M. Stone on Monu- 
Bsent HIU Friday at 8 p. m.

Anyone Interested In the form
ing a  a men’s drill team In con
nection with the Coventry Grange 
la requested to meet a t the hall 
(today) at 8 p. m.. according to 
announcement by Master Elmer 
Clark.

Thomaa Kelley of Lower Main 
street Is a patient at the Windham 
Community Memorial Hospital, 
having been admitted about a 
week ago.

Bvalan cropa aet new produc
tion raoords in 1M8. They were 
aem. eherrlea, paachaa, paars, 
Miuaa, patatoM, rice, aoybeana, 
tebaeecK truck, and wheat crops.

Service P in s 
A re Presented

Members of Scouts’ 
Council Are Honored 
At Gathering
Four members of the Manches

ter Girl Scout Council were pre- 
aented aervice plna by former Girl 
Scout Commissioner Mary ReiUy 
at the annual meeting of the Coun
cil Tuesday night. Mra. Charles 
Hamilton, secretary of the Coun
cil, received a 30-year pin for her 
active participation aa a Girl 
Scout, aaaiatant leader, leader and 
mehiber of the Council. Mre. Nel
son Richmond, a Golden Elaglet 
Scout, former leader and chairman 
of the uniform trading post on the 
Council, received her 15-year pin. 
Ten year pine were awarded Mrs. 
Chriatlne Harvey and Mlaa Jessie 
Hewdtt. Mra. Harvey has been 
commissioner and treaaurer on the 
Council. Mlaa Hewitt has been e 
leader, volunteer trainer, chair
man of the new campsite commit
tee, ^puty- comnflaaioncr and is 
commissioner for 1048. All mem
bers of the Manchester Girl Scout 
organisation are volunteer work
ers and receive no reimbursement 
for the time they spend on the pro
gram.

HighUghta of Year
During the annual meeting Mias 

Reilly reviewed the highllghU of 
the year for Manchester which will 
be sent to the national Girl Scout 
office. Manchester representatives 
attended the regional conference 
at Swampscott, Mass., in May and 
the National convention in Ixm 
Angeles in November.

Mias Artemla Paaianoa, Senior 
Scout of Troop 1, was aelected to 
represent Connecticut at the Ih-

temsUonal camp in Pennsylvania 
whera aha mat Mias Olnetta Van 
Hourbeka of Belgium who Joined 
members of Tro<9 1 on tbair Long 
Trail hika In August This visit 
incited the troop to plan a trip to 
Europe in 1049 for which they are 
raising funds throu|ffi varied pro
jects. The Easter Egg Hunt and 
tha development of Camp Merrie- 
Wood were other leading events.

Mlaa Emily Smith, r^h*trar, re
ported 621 i^rls and 104 adults in 
the Manchestc* Gill Scout pro
gram. Camp Chairman, Mrs. A. 
W. Gates, reported a succeesful 
year of camping with 186 girls at
tending day camp at Merrle-Wood 
and axtenalva troop camping at 
the new and old camp s l t ^  Tha 
org.nitation committee, Mr*. 
Bruce Miller, chairman, reported 
that four new leadera and 17 aa* 
atatanta were added to volunteer 
workers daring the year, but that 
three troops atill need leaders. 
Mrs. John Pickles stated that 
training included two coureei con
ducted by the Iksi volunteer 
trainers, Mias Hewitt and Mi 
Eveline Pentland, and an evening 
course by Mias Grace Maxwell of 
the regional office. Reconditioned 
Scout unlfortna are available ' a t 
the Scout trading post in charge 
of Mra Nelson Richmond.

Budget for IMS
The budget for IMS of 81,000 

waa drawn up at tha close of the 
annual meeting with the follow
ing items: Charter fee, |5 ; camp
ing, $400; prog.am, 850; station
ery, printing and mailing, 855; 
training, 8100; conventions, 8100; 
registrar, 810; finance, 8150; in
surance, 8100, and mlacellaneoua, 
830.

It was voted at the national 
convention that dues be raised to 
one dollar for all adults and chll 
dren In Scouting. The per capita 
fee usually paid by the council 
has been elhninated and a flat 85 
fee la sent to national instead

TO YOUR advantage a 
Get Acquainted sale. We 
have Just cone to Man
chester. Will upholster or 
repair your famitura at a 
rcaaonable cost. A fine as
sortment of materials. Ex* 
peVt workmanship. Cali 7267 
to fiv e  yonr furniture the 
new look.

\

Manchester■<

Bowling Green
New England's Finest 

Bowling Alleys
We are bade on our regu* 

u* schedule for the remain* 
d « \o f  the season.
654 ed itor  SL, Jarvis Bldg.

•BUSINESSMEN!
•PROFESSIONAL MEN!
•OWNERS OF RENTAL PROPERTY! 
•TAXPAYERS WITH Ŵ AGES OR SALARIES 

IN EXCESS OF $5,000.
Your 1947 estimated tax return or final tax return 

must be filed by January 15, 1948, or be subject to 
possible penalty.

Returns filed in your home or place of business, for 
your convenience

Telephone Manchester 2*0451 For Appointment

PHILIP J. SERETTO
7S Cooper Street Manchester, Conn.

Formerly With U. S. Internal Revenue Service

which talM«>car* of UtWstui* and 
advic* from rogtonal workoi* sup
plied to local poopla.

Miss Howltt eonducted Um 
Janusfy council mooting at wMch 
the resignation of Mr*. A. W. 
Gate* was accepted with regret. 
Mra. Gatea /fia chairman of tha 
finance commlmttce for the drive 
in 1M6 and waa camp chairman 
In 1M7. Mlaa BmUy Klasman, da- 
puty commissioner, wUI be chair* 
man of the camp site committee. 
Other chairmen win be announced 
a t the Fabnuity 8 meeting at the 
Home of Mrs. R. P. Lambeck, 53 
South Hawthorqp street.

Troop 1 camped at the old camp 
over the week-end of tha big 
storm following Ct.latmaa. Mias 
Naomi Foater, miasionary to 
Turkey, visited the troop at their 
meeting this week,. The troop Is 
planning a anowahoe hike in the 
near future, tpare momenta ot 
these Senior Scouts are spent 
babysitting, selling Girl Scout, 
candy and cookiea and other proj- 
ec ts 'to  build up the fund for 
their trip to Europe. ,

OravHatlemd Oddity

The planet Mars has two amall 
moons, each only a few miles In 
diameter. The gravitational pull 
0.1 these small b^tea Is so alight 
that a baseball player, living 
there, could throw a  basebalt 
around the entire globe and catch 
it as It returned.

W ife to Stick  
B y S tra lig le r

R e t a i n s  C o n u e l  t o  R e p 
r e s e n t  H n d b a n d  i n  
'L o v e  S o n g *  S la y i n g

Boston, Jan. S—(d)—Tbo ea- 
tranged wtfe of a  West Modfbid 
man who surrendered to police In 
what LL Joaaph B, Fallon said 
was a  *1ovt song** slaying baa en
gaged counael to defend Uni.

Mrs. Joseph J. Bullock told re
porters lart night riM had r*- 
talnad a  lawyer to represent  her 
33-year-old husband and that aba 
would “atlok by him."* -

AdasHs BtraagBag W aaM  
Fallon m ia  Bullock toM him in 

a formal statomaat ho atraaglod 
Mrs. Virginia O*0onnoll, a  80-yoar* 
old divorce*, la her apartattent

Storms 'that are commonly 
called "northeaeterff- along the 
Atlantic coast of the United 
States usually move up from the 
south or BouthwesL

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By experienced florists. For 
Weddings, Anniversaries, 
Funerab, E tc

ANDERSON 
GREENHOUSES 

155 Eldridge St. TcL 8486 
“Flowera By Wire"

\

Army Surplus—

I&15 Style Bomber Jacket
Made on Rag, V, S, Gov't Patents

■ Ms8e e f  sterdy wlnd-resistaat water-repellent O.D. 
8 bMm  with fleecy alpaca lined body and sleeves. Big 
t o # *  collar. Wiadproef slppcr front. Wool rib knit cuffs 

^  far eatra protection. 8 ontoidc and 2 Inside 
d a d i pocketa. Sisca S6 to 46.

K-Xixi $ 1  lw .9 5
* .1

iN f UNIFORM CO.
: l # t  For The Tydol Sign 

'■^^■#HNeVBNING8- '■

F L A SH  — —
NEW! Lower Prices

— ON—

APPLIANCES
(Limited Supply For Immediate DeHvety)^

NEW 1948

REFRIGERATORS
8 Cu, Feet (Not 7 Cu.Ft,)

MODEL NB-8

$ 2 2 4 .7 5
MODEL NC-8

$ 2 4 9 .7 5
MODEL NF-8

$ 2 8 4 .7 5

• • ••(#)••••*e.8

10 CU. FEET
MODEL ND-IO

$ 3 3 4 .7 5
G*E Vaeunm 

deanera
------- Model ATP-U

$53.25
G-E Automatic Blankets $39.85

Double Bed Slagle Control

G-£ AIRLINER
RANGE

^  $249.75
Model CO-1

For Authorieed G-E Sides and Service SeO

Standard Appliance Co*
20S North Main Street Tel.*2-125fl

- (Open Evenings By Appointment)

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

REPAIRED AND 
SERVICED 

Reasonable Rates 
I. C  ELECTRIC 
MOTOR REPAIR
Kenneth J . LaCoea, Frap. 

33 Foster Street 
TeL s e n  or 5t«S

BMedla Uaglag a 
BM aad say '

Be Ideattoed tha 
Draam af TtA,* aad 
the emw did have "* 
lag** to theaa.

ralloB qooted BuUoMi aa afiytag 
ha BMt tha woama la a aeCa aad 
that thay had **qulta a  faw drtakff* 
hafora th tg  west ta  hat apart* 
BMBt.

Aaaaelata Madtaal K uadaar 
Rlehard POtd w d i t e  (FOeasap, 
wheat uadad body w m  taaad 
aprawlad on a  bad, dlao through 
“bomiddo Iqr auffocatloa.^

Fatloa aaM 8onaal ehatgaa 
would h* placad agalaat Bullock 
today. Ha haa baaa haM aa a  aua- 
ptdoua paraoa.

CMMCoMt
r x r s - v w J H i

f In Manchester !
nORENCK 8T R E R M I alaiy S 
tachad garage, S3 faat tm ' 
nnder eonstraetloa. Choloa 
with ar without extra 35* 
abla terma. Ooenpaaey gi 
EAST CENTEX
3 auaporehea, aU steam heat, areplaee, 
book eabtaeta, nuuty auBaaal leatarao, 
aaieaHa driveway, uaod 
Ideal far.doetor*B raelda 
DEEPWOGD DBlVE^-t laem CUpa Cod. Thahta 
iaeulated, Amarieaa atael eahlueta In httehea. 
aad scree no. ameelta drive, lot la ST x 3IS*. 
eapaaey. Fan price 87,5de.
kteay other homee la Maaeheetcr aad.vMatty. Uot 
erty with as for poeittv* autlefaetlea. Wo havu bub 
aeeees aad loeatloaa far aole.

aaettaa.
I let. Very i

■I Hearn, d largo raaamt 
Waaa phaaMag, baUt la 
3 aar detaehed gang*, 

amrlgaga avanaM*. S* day

• MandMtter 
v F ttc k o g a  

D tliv tr Y
And

Light Trucking
Can Man. 2*0752 

Or
HartfoH 7*68f 6

IAN REALTY CO.
8TREET

REALTORS
t e l ;  man. m u

Notice
Zoning BenH of Appenb

la  a t—r4a»co artth tha roqulrt- 
linenta of tha aoaing ra g u la t t^  
ol tha Town of MaadiaBtar, tha 

miag,Bo*rd ot Appoala wOl ^  
a  puMO heartag la tha Mualotpal 

nWHag. Monday avealag, J a n ^  
ary II . 1848, rtS>;A P. hC « • tha 
fbUowUig appUcatlona:

AppUcation af Bdarta Hnad tor 
to nat oottaga tor par* 

maaaat Mviag quartera whtoh la 
uadaralatd and wcatad la roar of 
dwaOIag a t rear e t 840 Middle 
Turapika, Baat, Raddaaaa AA 

aa.
AppBeaUoa of Manehaater Gar- 

daaa Oorporathm tor aermiaaion 
to craet 8-*tall garage IB rear ot 
15 Foreet S treet Rasideac* A

Praise
CoK Agre* WMi Low 

fcieome Phase • !  Pro
gram B ow l* Offers
Uarttard, Jaa. 8 — Chalr- 

maa Barkaleg Ow of tha Stota 
Hojiriag aathorlty today agraad 
4rith tha low laooaM phafia of a  
aavaa-yaar, 58,000 unit rental hous
ing program tor oauaseUeut pro* 
poaed ^  Clieater Bowlaa.

I Mr. oba. avpraaalng **aoMy my 
penonal vtaww** ranmlnad critical 
cf aaothcr part c t the pica for 
^  hdnatag af'pcraeoa ta tha 9S,~ 
MO aad 84JM0 Iboobm groupa.

Tha pertloa cf the pma anbmit* 
tCd by tha potaatlal DaaMeintle 
m ad m ta  for ^ v arao r whldi' Mr. 
Cot faala baa “oonsidambla awriV* 
calla for 14,000 unlta boUt over 
tha aavaa-yaar period tor the low 
lacoaae group eamlag tram 81,500 
to 88,080.

Sahridy Wi 
•  The ualta, bust aad maaagod by 

locpl Uouatag authdkrltlaa wou.K 
ha paM tor. In part, by a  45-year 
head idaue with atata guaiaatoa. 
A atata aubaidy. avaraglag |S,* 
850,000 .a vaar after aevaa yaara, 
would reduce the tenaat'a rent 
from 800 to 810 a month.

, /  *‘At a quick glanco, thia

Murphy’s Restaurant
•Closed Tonight at 6:30

On Account of TeatimoniEl Dinner for 
Former Chief Gordon

Open for Business as Usnal on Friday

AppUcation of hlancheater Gar
dena Oorporation for permission 
to araet 9*stall garage ta rear ot 
33 at. James Street, Reridenoe A 

as.
AppUcation of Dr. Joseph Mae- 

aaro for extension of parmiaaion 
to naa two rooms la dwaUIng as 
^y a td an 's  office a t St Park 
atreet, Rcaldaaca A aoaa.

Application of WUbrod J . Mes* 
Icr tor axtaaslon of permlaaloa to 
iperata upholatary iliop a t rear 
f  5M Omtar Btract, Reetdenee C

AppUcatioa of *rrtuaaa Gburtea 
tor pertniaUon to aeO aad atore 
deg food aad anppUea la baaemeat 
aad garage a t 73 Hodaou Btraat, 
Raridaaoa B *pne,

Api^lcatipa of Ronald Daigle 
tor axtenUon of permiariow |o 

a t 78 Walla Btraat. '

part
sUta^sounds aU right to ma.** the 

housing official aald. “Oecupaacy 
Bbould ha llmttad fanUUes 
whose incomea are Insufftcteat to 
enable them to malatala a  'decent 
etandard of Uvlng without pubUc 
aid."

He aald aUta aubaidy krould be 
JusUflable ta this >lnstanca and 
could be regarded partly as wel
fare aaslstaace for the subnormal 
Income group.

“I t  is Juatlflabla on the same

had alaraya 
ycuvldad jbed e a i M fta g  for ecr* 
tala famiUea," ha a & d .

*1 doa*tmMr* tfie.eacaad »art of 
tha pNgriuB a e a m  t ts  n j im  
uaitB tor pcieoM w Um SMM ta* 

baaald.

Wapplng ^
Ifcoday ovHlag a t 

B l ^  a d ^  tbera waa a  Jotat 
BMatlag of tha South IVladeor aad 

lat Wladaor achool boarOi a t 
which time the budget of EUa* 
worth Memorial High sdiool tor 
1848*48 wpa diacuaaad. Suparia* 
tandeat Merle Woodmaasaa aa* 
Bounoffd tiMit  im L ViaofftftoB 
wlU start April 38 Whaa atSoalp 
will be ctoaad tor ia* waalt for (aa 
Kfttag vacatloB. .

EBaworth haakathall team win 
pipy two ganiffff % 
day Blsht with Buffiald aad 
Friday Bight here urttb niw toS* 
tea Ulgb.

Mlaa Beverly Ann Church, 
Junior a t Northflrid Bohool tor 
CUrla a t East NorthSeld, 
spent tha boUdaya with her par
ents, Mr. aad Mra. Holhs Chwth, 
of Mala stroat

Testarday a t the boma of Rev. 
aad Mrs. Fraker M atim , the 
Wednesday Afternoon Oub met 
with a  program aa “Hobblad.' 
There was a  roll call of the mem
bers, earii deacribiag thelP partle* 
alar hobby. The hoatem was aa* 
stated tty Mrs. Hollis Churdi, Mrs. 
CSiarlea Hudson aad lOas Flor* 
eaca Newberry.
' The Union P.TA. was guest ot 
the Wapplng P.T.A. a t the Com
munity House Tuesday evening. 
Or. HUda Crpoby Staadlah was the 
guest speakw. Next Monday nigat 
the executive commltteea of the 
Wapplng and Union achool 
P.T.A.*a will meet a t the home of 
George Stone, Mala atreet.

Thursday evening, Jan. 23, the 
Wapplng group wUl be guesta of

Atomic Energy Pile Paying 
O ff in Poultry Experiments
Sterm. Tan. 8**W)—tlm  

saargy pOa a t.O ak ’JRtdga Tma., 
whMi ikodnoad tha '^ a m t ^  for 
tha atom bomb, ia paytag aft la 
battar-pouhiy aapartmanta a t the 

Bivamlty of OenaarilcuL 
Acoordmg to Df. Udwla P. 8tag- 
B, peofeaaor^ef poultry haaban* 

dry. *1tot" (radlo4Mttva) phou* 
phorna ohtahMd fm n  tha Oak 
R ld ^  plaat through Tala ia dilutad

atoualeeeouater

OOlt)
hi watar ' 

ptoata. th a
to

phoffMiotus, 
traead '  through a  OalgeraCuollcr
counter 
the

(a
. * 9 “ '

Which reveali 
**bot" atcuna).

up .dilufly In the ptante’

dean Fed to Tariteya
Thua tha com Is fed to yeuag 

nrkeys. The Geiger * MueUer

Is naad again, aad it Is 
touad that tha phokpecus abowa 
up quickly in the tuncey*a tteauee, 
even la its pintoathara.

Pnrpoaa uf the experimanta la 
to laarn how the turkey*s died ia 
Bsad by lU body. Tha **Hot" 
phosporus doesn’t  hurt tha turkey, 
the doctor aays, but the bird la 
klUed before admiUsta work on it 
to trace Its food. Tha carcaaa la 
daatroyed and the “hot” phoepborus 
by then is so weakened It could 
harm no one.

“ The intenoity of radiation in 
the original material to great 
enough to require careful hand
ling.*" the doctor says, “hut by the 
time the turkey gets It, It’s no 
stronger than that trom a lumin
ous watch dioL**

tha UMoa F.TJL fit a  apactol pro
gram a t tha/Towa Hall. A quar
tet from RodtvUle will stag.

At a  Bwctlag ot tho Oaaw ctub 
a t  the Town Hall Moadiqr evening 
plaaa were made to erect awre 
feediag etatloBa tor wild UM la 
South Windsor. J«Jm Malla, club 
prealdtot. sold they tolt that the 
ala feading atatiens wars not 
enough to feed all the birds that 
were having such a  hard time to 
get food, due to the enow. Mr. 
MaUa said he had seen 20 pheaa- 
anto feeding at one of the sta- 
tloas.

Advertisement—
Will taka core of children in 

my home on Ellington Rood. Tel, 
Hartford 8-4888.

Enlwetok, where new atomic 
energy experiments sre tiling de
velop^  to 190 milqi from Bikini 
where the first poot-wsr atomic 
bomb was tested.

Clear Crosswalks 
On State Routes

Town Engineer James Bheekey 
today put men in the employ of 
the town at work clearing snow 
from crosswalka on state high
ways in on etfort to open the walks 
that were blocked when the state 
snow plows piled the snow on the 
Adee of the roads. The State plows 
Center and East Center streets 
and Main street from the Center 
to the north. T his results m the 
cross walks on those atreeta bc-

Second Rdoin 
ration

Congeation at Wtahing- 
toH SdiooI b  Now 
Befaig ReUevod
A aaeoad dam  today occupied 

the newly eoaverted bulkUng at 
the covner of Cedar aad Cboper 
HIU streets, relieving the congoa- 
tloa a t ,tha Wariiiagtoa achool. 
There are now, two rooms being 
used in the build tog, both occupied 
by sixth groda children.

Since school opened In Septem
ber the class baa been held in the 
corridor Of the second floor of the 
Weehiagton achool and In the 
West Wde Reereotion bunding.

Stop* DobMs Beeelnoe 
By opering tMa building for 

achool purposes It hoa made possi-

Us the dtoocattauatton of the dou
ble atoBtCBs that ware held in the 
appat gradao la this achool last 
year.

,‘ilto  CBsnlng of the building bad 
baea dalayed basBuaa of tha non- 
arrivel of tha haBtiag p la n t At 
pqaaaat tho ckUdren are being in
structed with pertaMe Mack boards 
aa tha atattonary blackboards have 
not an jwt arrived. Most nf the re- 
ooUveralmi qf the building was 
done by school Jaaltora and a big 
m v ^  la tha coats roaulted.

Wkto Vats of OanfMeaea

Triiron.. Iran, Jan. 9—(Fi—Pre
mier Ibrahim Hakim Al-Motk oron 
a Bubstanttol vote of confidence 
from the Majlis (Parliament) lost 
night with 76 of the 90 mem)>eni 
present voting for him. Heltimi 
formed a new Iranian govemmeat 
Dec. 38.

____ _ _

Alwtifis n

cModefLK ^ lo * u d  H t& ip iA
34 CHURCH STREET M ANCHESTER. a i N N ,

Before World War n  Far Easti 
sources provided 98 per cent of the | Phone 2-0791 
u’Orld’a rubber. i

A Ijirge ScIcetkHi Of The Finest Flowera Available 
Artistically Arranged For All Occasions 

Weddings. Parties and Fanerals 
Potted Plants and Cat Flowers

Free D e liv er

"T“

ing blocked. 
Mr. Sheekey had this situation 

called to hla attention this morn
ing and at once atarted men work- 
trig to clear the walka.

Eklmund Randolph of Virginia 
was the first U. S. attorney g.v;- 
eral.

heap pigeons 
Remdanea C i

AppUcatioa ot Raymond Robert 
for permtoaion to convert two 
family dwelUag to throo toailly at 
84-88 Durant Btraat, raatdsnos B 
aoaa, tha lot aroa of which to taca 
than regulationa allow.

AppUcatioa ot Bart J. OampbaO 
Company tor pormtooloa to oroet 
dwoUiag which will be uadarriaed 
oa Lot No. 118 aa Hawtheoto 
Btreet,' Raatdeaea A aona.

An paraens lataraatsd awy fit* 
taad this bsariag.

Zoning Board of Appools,
Ity Martin B. AlvordL 

Chatrmaa, 
Cloroneo Thoratcew 

Bocretafijh

SKATES

Okleago Boiler Skates. First grade

Wet* 131.88.

NOW $18.75

TO OUR CUSTOMER FRIENDS!
On or aboat January* 15, we are moving to larger more mod

em  quartera w h en  our primary aim will continue to be to serve 
you more quickly, courteously, efficiently and economically. For 
your convenience we will have a nearly complete vacation and 
guide information service to make your hunting and fishing trips 
easier to plan. Our stock will be greatly increased and our lines 
expanded for your greatetr 'ahopping convenience.

We take this opportunity to thank ^ou -again for your 
patronage and help in the past, and In appreciation give you this 
opportunity to boy THAT Hem you've bMn waiting for at a re
duced price. Wishing yon aU a HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
------- Yf  “NEW YEAR.

Rlduffd-S. Nitosiff

LOCHi AT THESE VALUES!
I W e  Are Hundreds More like Them!

BALL ̂
means . ‘

S o m e  w o r d s  fo o l v o u :

BALL
means

P. Ballantine 8  Sorts. 
Newark, N. J.

...but BALLANTINE
always means: P
There's the haU that the players toss high in 
the air . . .  there’s the hall where you dance, 
a formal affair. Clearly, ball is a word that 
can fool you.

But not Ballantine! There's a word that 
never fooled anybody. Ballantine always 
means PURITY, BODY. FLAVOR . . .  the 
famous **3-ring" qualities. Look for tha 3 
rings . . .  (fall for Ballantine.

OR

HUNTING COATS
AND PANTS v/

p Heavy, water|woof dock. VoISn  
g9 to gto-oe.

NOW ALL ONE PBICE 

$11.00 
Pants alone—17.00

THOMAS J. DODD
(SPONSORED BY THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF MANCHESTER)V

WILL SPEAK -
N

Friday Evenings 8 o*clock
at ’UNKER HALL

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, (Upstairs ovhr Gknncy's Men's Shop)

HEAR the man many expect to be the next Governor of Coann the man who was a prosecutor at tho war crimes 
trial In Nurenberg.

ALL ARE INVITED TO HEAR THIS GREAT AMERICAN SPEAK!

K-BAR
TWIN KNIVES

Hollow groand eerbon steel 
Madee. riMethe la geanlne 
ewhossed leather. Were 88.95.

NOW $7.60

100% Wool

Classic
Shirt

FIsIdi or solid 
colora. NOW ALL 
PBICED AT

$7.00

-V'S

FELLOWS!
Here's A

REVERSIBLE WARM-UP JACKET
h  Erashed aad TwUI Oaberdlae, with snap freet. 
White eoly.
NO MOBB OF THESE WHX. BE RECEIVED 

Beg. 815JW

NOW $11.50

America’s finest since 1840

>**********<' * « * * « e e e * * * e d e * * 8 * * * * * * * *  *. * * * * * *e * * e * * a * * * e e e « * * * * * * * * * * * a 8 « « a * a e » * e o s * e e . v  *‘ ‘ ' ' ‘ '’a**t***********d******#»***»(**"*-“ * * " * “ **i ******#*o*** ‘ ‘ • • • • • e  am a a 'ae-e- a ~-
*’*'*'*'o^'•***«*«****e**i '**•** • • I

U .5.
RUBBER PAC5

First grade robber bottom* with 
elk appers.

Bed Ntoued. Reg. $1345

NOW 511-50
Bhude Nbarvd. Beg. $11.75
NOW $10.75

REACH FOOTBALLS
No. 292 Were $4.75 NOW $ 4 .2 0  
No. 2441 Were $7.95 NOW $ 7 .1 0  
No. 2241 Were $10.60 NOW $ 9 5 0  

No. 05 Were $18:60 NOW $16!!4d

DEMOCRATS!
Do*’t  sH bock aad wait tor the other fellow—BB80LVB 
that this year you wlU be an ACTIVE member af the party 
that I* going t* **Wln in 184Sr* Jo b  the Demooratle Club 
*o yon enn do yonr part to **Wln in. 1948."

REPUBLICANS!
Tbesa af 'jaa who are Intereated la the reforms the Dano* 
eratte party can bring ta  Manchester.
TOC, who have demanded aloag «rith yoor Ocmocratie friend* 
the right to .vote a t a reaseaahly aonvealeat voUag place, and 
VOU REPUBLICANS who voted for the Democmtle can-' 
dldalea at toot town alecUoa. Of thaae registered Repobll- 
eanBvWbo voted, many hnndreda sapported the Demoeratle 
caadldntew.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT BY CHANGING 
OVER TO THE PARTY WITH THE NEW LOOK
To* eaa da It la B aJaatee jaat alga a  *Vhange ever slip.** 

1881, 3-I8BI er 7818 tor toi thei tntoinwtlaa.Call 8881. _ ______________________
Aflar yon have Jetatod the party than yaa tea < 

Daosaeratta
ibeloagtath*

INDEPENDENT VOTERS! i .
Beaease of the Intonat you have ahswa In the refaraM, aarety 
aaaded to Manrhaatr r  that are being Bpaaaaiad by the Demo, 
eratle party, no  knew jam are with aa la apirit. Why dont 
jam atart thq aaw year by backing op the pCapI* that are 
aghttng tor the tkisg* jam waatl,
YOU TOO CAN BECOME A DEMOCRAT IN S'
MINUTES BY SIGNING A %11ANGE-0VER 81JP"  
Can ea* ef the anadtet* Hated iOtov* aad Bad oat haw jam 
earn breoase ellglMe ta the Damar fatla C3a> af Manchrat rr.

i ( u ■, ) - i

 ̂ •• .

WE ALSOHAVE:
Tabolar Hockey and Figaro Mmteo, 
Golf Cloko, aioveiL Balia, Boga, ate. 
Teoala Roeqncta, iteO*. Shoe*, nets. 
Bsachalla. Bat*,'01ovca and Eqnlp- 
me*L Basketballs, Tranks, Shoes, 
Aeoeoaories.

ALL AT NEW LOW 
PRICES UNTIL 

WE MOVE!
Wa also have In otaek thnt MAKHN 
*>UTBOARD MOTOR VOIT’VR BREN 
VA*T*NO FOR. Onme In anS h i  ma 
how rnn »vhv It Is Ihn hi-,1. 

llsrtl ' **S0* 7.3 H P nnl "tnrtln **4ty* 
IJI H.P. 8<-e onr r!- -n h-re for 
npeelfloatlaoa.

IMPORTED 
5WEDI5H5KI5

FoU sise, Hgkt weight, prafceilaaal madeL

5PECIAL $10.95
We also have Ski Bindings, Shoefi,
Poles, Waxes, etc,

V
Sportsmen's Chib Memberships, Buttons and 

Banquet Tickets Sold Here

M N A S S I F F
COM PANYOOOOB

''SPORTING GOODS FOR ALV*
995 Main Street ' Telephone 2-1647

It Will Pay You to Go Out of Your Way. Vinit
aeaaaeoeeoeaeeoee  an. w •r% % v ^v .* .v .\v .\- .'.'. '.w ,v .W e\v .\* .\% * .* .* a> v p v .v .v .v .v 5

I Us and Save at Our Former Private Home.
■*•*•*•••*•(•••••••••••••s*aV8*8*8*s*a*o***a o • a • •%••••

Open Every Day Until 9  p. m.
------------------ ------------------------

At a Price 
You’ve Never 
Seen Before
A Small Deposit 

Reserves It

BCdCfCĈ FR/i cut
 ̂ 1  Z?Y£T> *

P £ R $ m £ 4 M B  ^ Z 0 9
HUNDREDS OF OTHERS AT L E S S  
T O D A Y S  W H O L E S A L E  P R I C L ^

c i o v n ’ s
y  y-

r v -  , ■ .
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All HgMo ol fooublisoWoo fJJJjJJJ*' 
4toDotoM oorolo. or* «»•» rumntd.

lor diotlncUon that ho tw lou  tho 
taauo Into tho moot obrtouo And 
tranoparent politico o ( all. There, 
wo ouopoct, Ur. Trtunan waa In 
natural •character.

pull oorotao alioirt of N 
loa

a  A. aor*'o »

ruOinain Roprooeoutnoo; n *
juium lUtbowo Oooeui A«oncr-N*w 
Toi^ CtKoofo. llotroM onO Borton.

AUUIT SURBAU uo 
ciat-uuiTiuwa____________________

The Herold Pnotloo 
•oouMMo 00 aooooial reepoesibiHlr In  
tvuaaranaieol error* oppoorina lu *o- 
S S S n t .  .00 o i n o ^ t o i  wPlwr. 
la The aeooAoMor Broetao HerelO.

Thuroday, January 8

Mr. Tnrnian In Character
Preoident Truman’o meaoafc on 

the “ Bute o f tho Union” wao not 
diaunguiahed tor tho> briUiancy or 
eflectivenoaa o f iU  advocacy of 
important programa already in 
progrooo, nor did It propooe any

High School Spelling
The Now York S U U  Depart

ment o f BMucation. in a recent 
ourvey reported In the New York 
Times, has discovered that a large 
number o f high school otudenU 
cannot opell the words they are 
expected to know before gradua
tion from elementary Ochool. The 
finding was made on the basis o f a 
test using BO rather simple words. 
The word which tripped most high 
ochool OtudenU was, for Instance, 
the word “develop." Another was 
cordially." Twenty-one per cent 

o f high school Juniors could not 
spell the word "proceed."

Other difficult words were 
meant,”  "absence,”  “decide," "re

ceive." “ athleUc," "sincerely,* 
"practical,”  “ volume,” “ probable,* 
•*forelgn,*’ **whether,*' and **appre. 
ciate."

**It does not seem unreason
able,** the New York board’s our
vey sUtes, "to expect juniors and 
seniors in high school to spoil all 
o f these words corrccUy.”

*rhe thing that interesU us is 
the question o f whether or not 
this lack o f good spelling in New 
York sUte studenU o f high school 
age is a modem development. Has 
spelling always been this bad in 
high school?

The distress expressed by New 
York sU te educational officials 
seems to suggest that they re
gard their sUtlsUcs as a decline

aew program o f lU  own. ^
He was speaking on the anni

versary o f President Pranklln D .iln  high school speUlng proficiency.

No Reports 
Of Gouging

State Fuel O il Commit' 
tee Keeping Watchful 
Eye on Situation

Hartford, Jan. 8—(P) — No In
stance o f fuel oil price gouging in 
Connecticut have been reported to 
Ooveihor McConaughy’s Fuel Oil 
committee..

*rhia was disclosed today by 
Charles N. Mitchell, committee 
chairman, who added that “we are 
keeping' a watchful eye for any 
such developmenU.”

*The veteran oilmdn said he was 
“pleased" that no such situation 
apparently exists here, especially 
because o f the sU te’s close prox
imity to New York City—where 
consumer price gouging has been 
widely reported.

"Consumer price gouging,”  he 
added, “ is a damnable thing. I f  
we bear o f any o f it  in Connecti
cut, we will hop on it with all the 
force possible.”

Due Largely To Early Move 
Mr. Mitchell believes the rela

tively good position in which the 
state finds Itself its due largely to 
Governor McConaughy's early 
move to  cope with the fuel oil 
situation.

’’Connecticut, to date, is leading 
the show among states along the 
eastern seaboard,”  he said.

*The committee chairman said 
he will go to New York City next 
Tuesday to confer w*lth fifcl oil co
ordinators from New York and 
New Jersey. He is interested in 
seeing that no oil consigned to Con
necticut is siphoned off by other 
states in this area.

Tomorrow is Admission Day 
For State of Connecticut

Tomorrow, January f, is Admls-ApoUcy waa “to avoid notoriety and

Roosevelt’s formal proposal to 
rv iigr*M, seven years ago, of the 
instrument of war known as Lend 
l̂ sase. There is before this 1848 
Omgreas, as its most important 
item of bustneas, a proposed in- 
atrument of peace, known as the 

Plan, which seeks to do 
for peace what Lend Lease did for 
war. Yesterday might, then, have 
been the occaaioa for one of the 
great and historic papers in Amer
ican history.

But to aspect from Mr. Tru
man the brand and caUbre of lead
ership of which his predecessor 
was la unfair and unJusL
Mr. Ttuman is Mr. Truman, and 
to expect him to handle groat Is- 
aueo with g r e a t s  is to demand 
some mlraeulous transmutation of 
his aatwal diaracteriatlcs. It Is 
semetimes good ra m  for him not 
to try to provide the kind of lead
ership whldi is not natural tor 
Mm , and perii^w he was wise, 
yesterday, to give the Marshall 
Plan short mention, leaving the 
crucial task of selling it to Con
gress to Secretary Marshall him
self, while he himself wandered 
â afnMiy through the vast multl- 
pUieity of iasuea which could be 
coiiaiderod a present reading of 
the “StaU of the Union.” 

m all his discussion of these 
Isosm issues, Mr. Truman ad
vanced only one idea that was 
new with him or news to the na- 
tion. .niat waa his proposal for 
a 840 cawmptioa for each taxpayer 
and dependent-on the 1848 Income 
tax, with the loss of revenue from 
this exemption to be balanced by 
what amounts to a reenactment of 
the war-tlme'exoess profits tax on 
cQsporatioas.

Hare, the one instance in the 
spssdi whers Prsaldent *rniinaa 
really atruck out for himself, be 
prodaeod h shallow political strat- 
agtSi, lass worthy of conaldera- 
tkm than evpn the unwise tax ro- 
duetioas be himself hM vetoed la 
the past year. Mr. *rruman, in an 
election year, is playing the bald 
game of favoritism for tho “little 
fUlaw" and “soak the rich.*' HU 
fhvorltlam for the “little fellow” 
U,extrema and unwise, involving 
complete forgiveness of income 
tax rê p<Maibility for some ten 
mlUloa oittaena who may^nsed re
lief but who. If the inherent sound
ness of the income tax prlndpu 
U to be followed, jdiould be still 
rsfttired to pay something in ac- 

. cbSilanre idth' thelr ability to pay. 
rroaideat Truman's "soak' the 

riflii'' program would tap the oor- 
perattona at the very moment 
whin be himself eras also urging 
thsisa corporatlona to qpend fifty 
bilWons of dollars for expanaloa of 
produottod capacity, and at the 
very moount srhan be U also urg' 
lag them to reduce prices. W 

la  this proposal. President Tru
man waa seddag to out-bid the 
RepeWdSne in their effort to 
poWtieal fhvor by their advocacy 
of,tax rsductloo. and it must bs 
■dBMttid that, so far aa shallow 
pefftleal appeal U oonoemsd, he 
BMlp have auooeedad. At the aanw 
tUNh bs haa obviouaiy -left the 
tapHudas of propoalag and ’ooact- 
|aj|.||py aoand tax reduction—4f 

aan be such a thing 
It state of tho wortd 
m soenoaiy. to the 
if  BMW of the Waab- 

have gnta 
1% aa . eUcMon year to 

the lure of tax rsdno- 
Is Mr. 'n ’umaa’a partieu-

I f  thU U so, then why U it so? 
Is it because, in the modem ele
mentary curriculum, spelling is 
no longer considered an important 
or fundamental subject? Is It be
cause the modem system o f edu
cation scorns'the learning of any
thing **by rote”  and trusU to 
some vague process p f osmosU for 
the acquisition o f spelling ability? 
Is this another indication o f what 
some think to be the weakness o f  
modem education, which U  that 
it  tries to teach a smattering ol 
so many things that it finds it 
impossibls to teach anything thor
oughly?

One poasible, partial explana
tion, lies outside the province of 
the schools. I t  was found, by the 
New York state survey, that con
tact with the written word out
side school tends to improve spell
ing ability. Here the fact that the 
radio and the movie and the 
pidgin English "of the comic book 
have supplanted the book aa a 
prime source o f home entertain
ment a  generation ago seems ob
vious aa some explanation o f the 
failure o f students to pick up any 
spelling ability for themselves out
side school.

And that leads to another 
thought. Since it  seems quite pos
sible to go through life on the 
basis o f the movie and radio and 
comic book, why lepra to spell 
anyway?

Connecticut
Yankee ,

By A. H. O.

Those Green Vistas
I t  is a moot question whether 

it  pays, at this season o f year, to 
dwell on tempting thoughts which 
lead one onward to the green vis
tas o f spring. Such thoughts, 
which can be set lii motion by a 
suggestion o f a January thaw, or 
by a  look at the almanac which 
determines that our days have 
already grown ten minutes long
er, by the selection o f the variety 
o f aster which w ill stand in the 
garden corner, or by simple yield
ing o f the Imagination to the idea 
o f what full and warming sun will 
be, such thoughts are sometimes 
too powerful for our own good.

They sweep us away with them, 
and, i f  we don’t watch out, may 
have our spirit gamboling in some 
meadow o f May fiowers at the 
preclae moment when the actual
ity on that meadow is the begin
ning o f another twelve inches o f 
snow, i t  la  a  precarious business,, 
thla mental sampling o f the Jqys 
o f spring, and one that is wisely 
delayed until a  later and propor
tionately safer date.

And yet, aa like as not,- we 
throw caution to the .winds, and 
sample it  regardless. And so do
in g ,. Whatever the risk, we are 
merely following the pattern of 
winter inhabitants * ^ r  and more 
knowing than we. Whra there 
comes a slight easing In the Jan
uary weather, when the sun man
ages a  fSw moments more and a 
little mors strengtii x  day, there 
is not a bud on branch which does 
not start dreaming o f its April 
burst, nor a root so deep beneath 
snow blanket that it  is not ready 
to stir, nor a  Junoo which does not 
lift  and poise exp^m entally 
northward again.

A ll want to be ready wh4n the 
great day comes, and so do w e

I t  is easy to be contemptuous 
and smart alecky toward the Con
necticut adherents o f Henry Wal
lace. With the exception of the 
disciplined Communists in their 
midst, they are largely gentlemen 
without the least' smattering of 
political experience. They know 
little or nothing about organizing 
a precinct. *They would be at a 
complete loss in a conference with 
a political bosa They won’t have 
any real idea o f how to get votes 
for their cause, and whatever 
efforts they do undertake are like
ly  to be so naive and Inexperienced 
as to repel rather than attract 
votes.

They are people who cnstom- 
artly have nothing to do with 
the public pulse. *rbey sit In 
personal or institutional Ivory 
towers, reaching fine and 
aomewhat Irresponsible con
clusions on the policies o f those 
who inhabit the more terrestial 
planes below them. And occa
sionally. as now, the pattern 
which evolves from their Ivory 
tower mental weaving Is such as 
to convince them that it Is now 
their duty to descend from their 
Ivory towers, temporarily. In or
der to save the world and man
kind.
They descend, to be mocked ahd 

r e v ile i to get aiU tangled up in 
their own impracticabilities, to 
give an almost pitiable demon' 
stratlon o f futllty. Frequently, 
perhaps, the net result' o f theb" 
effort is damage to the real human 
chances of the cause they de
scended to serve.

Add to all these characteristics 
the fact that the leader they find 
beat In the world today seems to 
be the tortured, shifting, lost soul 
of Henry Wallace, and the opening 
for tiie scorners is complete.

Yet for all o f this, the truth 
Is that the scorners will not be 
completely at peace within them
selves. \

However ivory tower the deci
sion of these Wallacites, it is a de
cision sincerely arrived at, and a 
decision for which many of them 
will be sacrificing a great deal

Furthermore, it is a decision be
ing reached and a copvictlon being 
voiced at a time in the world's 
hstory when all the cpipa may be 
down. They have much more
confidence In the validity o f their 
policy than the great normal hu
man majority has In the policies it 
gives an Inertia-dominated sup
port. *rhey are fanatics, per
haps.' but they nevertheless offer 
one kind o f decision at a point in 
history when whatever decision Is 
taken may be "the last decision 
taken by mnnknd. The rest of 
us may go ahead with our more 
normal decision, with our more 
practical minds, with our greater 
respect for the tested procedures 
by. wlUcti the. world has run • or 
ruined Itself to date, but few  o f ti's 
can escape some wonder as to 
whether, by some preposterous 
chance and twist o f fate, we may 
not be missing safety.

*rrnst ourselves to a band o f 
crackpots? We should say not! 
Why, upon the Connectlcnt 
scene, they are a mere Ineffeo- 
tual handful! There Isn't more 
than a ghost o f a  chance they 
could be right about anything! 
Still. It would he comfortable, 
wouldn’t It. to have that ghost 
eliminated t

Sion Day for th » State o f Connect 
icuL On that date in 1788 Con
necticut was admitted to the Un
ion. She rather regretted this ac
tion some 2& years later when, to
gether with other New England 
states under the control o f tha 
Federalist Party, and strongly op
posed to the War pi  1812 because 
it injured commercial profits o f 
some leading Federalists, local 
leaders s ta g ^  the Hartford Con
vention. '

Here some vigorous separatist 
action was discussed, sad poasibiU- 
ty o f secession from the Union was 
hinted.

The Convention, regarded histor
ically aa a high-water mark o f Jhe 
New Elngland reaction to a nation
al government, also proposed that 
no one should be elected president 
a second time, nor should two suc
cessive residents be elected from 
the same state; that no natural
ised person should be eligible for 
the congress nor for any other civ
il o ffice under the authority of the 
United States.

It  also asserted th a t ’’ incorpora
tion o f state troops in a federal 
army would be utterly subversive 
o f the rights and liberties of the 
people o f the state, and the free
dom, sovereignty and Independ
ence and dignity of the same." 
The Convention also voted that no 
declaration o f war should ever be 
made unless the country were ac
tually invaded, and that all federal 
taxes should be apportioned 
amongst the several states on the 
basis “o f their respectl|e numbers 
of free persona”

A  half-century later, this hotbed 
of radical individualism had be
come the staunchest supporter of 
the Union, central national gov
ernment and nationalism.

A lw aj’s Been In d e p e n d e n t  
H o w e v e r ,  i t  n e v e r  re lin q u ish e d  

Its  r ig h t  to  h o ld  o th e r  H a r t fo r d  
co n v e n t io n s  o f  p r o te s t , a n d  th e  
C o n s t itu t io n  S ta t e  p/Sa sh o w n  i t s  
In d ep en d en ce  b y  it s  m a n y  p o l i t ic a l  
s h if t s  d u r in g  th e  y e a r s  s in ce  th e  
C iv i l  W a r  en ded .

In its early days. Connecticut 
was noted as a quarrelsome neigh
bor, disputing its far-flung boun
daries with all surrounding states. 
The la.st boundary dispute waa 
not settled until 1881.

Connecticut waa practically an 
ecclesiastical state from the time 
o f its settlement until 1708 when, 
by the Saybrook Platform, a more 
liberal policy waa adopted by the 
established Congregational church 
and the courts gave permission 
for other churches "soberly to dif
fer or dissent” from the estab
lished church.

In 1727 the Church o f England 
was granted the right to organize 
here-^nd In 1729 Baptists and 
Quakers were let in. Not until 
1701 was the right to free Incor 
poratlon granted all sects. 

Industrial Leader 
Forty-sixth in size, Connecticut 

is one of the Union’s “ great 
states” in spite o f its small physi' 
cal stature. I t  is an industrial 
and intellectual leader, its famous 
sons and dauijhters are known 
over all the world.

Connecticut waa not organized 
I a state until 1776, although 

imder the royal charter, united 
government o f the original colo
nics o f Hartford, New  Haven 
(which Included Swthold on Long 
Island) and Saybrook had been 
started in 1662.-A feature o f this 
charter is the fact that New Ha
ven waa “ snook in” to Connecticut 
without its previous consenL The 
sharp customers in Hartford got 
the king to Include New  Haven, 
which protested loudly until it 
looked as i f  it might suffer the 
unbearable calamity o f being in-< 
eluded in Neyr York.

Under the charter, the colony's

pul
Icf

ibUc atUtades; to secure privi- 
iegas without attracting needless 
notice; to act as intensely and 
vigorously as possible when ac
tion seemed necessa^ and prom
ising, but to say asm ttle as pos
sible, and evade aa much aa pos
sible when open resirixnce was 
«vldent foUy.*

The general rule for all the 
courts was the “Judicial laws o f 
Ood as they were declared by 
Moses till they be branched out 
into particulars hereafter.

T o r m it o w  Connecticut w ill have 
been a  dtlsen o f the United 
States for 160 jreara.

Donald Dilworth 
Joins the Marines
Donald Lawrence Dilworth was 

enlisted In the United States Ma
rine Corps on ’Tuesday. He is the 
son o f Paul Francis Dilworth of 
81 Hollister s trret Donald will 
take his Boot training at the fam
ous Boot Training Center for Ma
rines at Parris Island, South Car 
ollna. Marine Boot now consists 
o f an extensive 12 weeks course. 
A t the completion o f this basic 
training, Donald will be fully qual
ified as a Marine, and will be 
transferred to  various Marine 
Corps Bases to serve his three 
year enlistment

His brother, Paul J. Dilworth, 
served as a <^xswaln in the Navy 
during the war and was on the 
U. S. S. Denver during the attack 
on Okinawa.

Engagement

Mrs. Palmina M. Quaglia of 75'3 
Birch street

Serra-Quaglia
‘fM

gagement o f her daughter. Miss 
*rheresa Louise Quaglia, to Peter 
Serra, son of Mrs. Teresa Serra, of 
North Bergen, N, J.

Miss Quaglia. who Is the daugh 
ter o f Mrs. Quaglia and the late 
Domenico Quaglia, is employed in 
Cheney Brothers Cravat depart 
ment

Mr. Serra, a veteran of World 
W ar n , spent 40 months in the U. 
S. Army, 18 months o f which he 
served in Germany, France and 
Belgium.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

Agenda Parley 
Asked by CIO

State Council Stseks 
Meeting Prior to Spe
cial Session Planned

Waterbury, Jan. 8— {JPt—^The 
State Council o f the CIO announced 
today it h is  asked for a meeting 
with the General Assembly's Leg
islative council, prior to next 
month's special session o f tha 
Legislature, to recommend “ an 
agenda b m d  enough to meet all 
the aspects o f the geperal emer
gency which require state action." 

High on the proposed program is 
recommendation calling for the 

elimination o f the sales add use 
tax, but, stated the CIO’s John 
J, Driscoll, secretary and treas
urer, In a letter to John Cotter, 
chairman of the LegisIaUve coun
cil, “ our organization believes that 
the special session should not be 
restricted to action on the sales 
tax alone.”

I  DC hide* Other Saggeettens 
The CIO agenda includes several 

other suggestions which it  claims 
are necessary t o  help people com
bat the high cost o f living and 
other “ emergency” Mnditions, in
cluding low cost '^ t a l  housing, 
increased old.age pension and un
employment compensation bene
fits. increased wages toy state em
ployes, a minimum wage law guar
anteeing Connecticut workers not 
less than 75 cents an hour and a 
limitation to the eviction statute.

Driscoll said that a committee 
o f the CIO Council’s Executive 
board, i f  granted a hearing, 
“ would come prepared to present 
coemplllng reasons why these mat- 
tera should he Included In the agen
da o f the .special session.”

The Executive board o f the S|ate 
CIO council .will meet on Jan. 16 
and w ill be prepared immediately 
thereafter to send a committee be
fore the :.«gislatlve council, ac
cording to DriscoIU

One cnaaot love hla eewtry xxless ks 
levee Ids eonatrymeii—Indeed oxe 
eonaet kwb others anless sxe leVes 
Oed. \
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Piano Sales and Service 

Small Console Piano $200

THE PIANO SHOP 
6 Pearl St. TeL 4029

RCA Radios
Phono Comb. Console 

77 V I—$175 
FM Table Model

88R3-S95 .
Other Models From
$24.95 To $69.95

Open Until 9 
Every Evening

J. D. A.
Radio Sales Service 

1189 Glenwood Tel. 3306

DRIVE IN
Comfort
THIS WINTER

Let Us Install A  Genuine

CHRYSLER
DeLuxe Or Comfort Master

H E A T r a i
IN YOUR CAR!

They are adaptable to all makes o f cars and 
can be quickly installed.

We have them in stock fo r immediate 
installation.

/■

DEPOTJ5QUA1U3
GARAGE
Plytnoath And DeSoto Car*

241 NORTH Ma in  s t r e e t TEL. 611S

It Is sstimatsd that England’s 
papulation was reduced from 
about four million to about two 
mllUon in the great plague of the 
J4th Century.

When Minutee 
Count

Have your doctor tele
phone bis preacriptlon 
to Weldon’s over oar pri
vate professional wtra for 
Immediate delivery to 
your home.

WELDON'S
881 MAIN STREET

FENDER AND BOt>Y 

W ORK
Solimene and Flamr. Inc*

•84 Oeater 8ti«e4

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
RaUnow Bldg. 842 Main
Room 2d Tel.

St. 
2-l«48

Pinehursf Gift 
Baskets

are appropriate for every 
gift-gfvinf occasion thrbuRh 
oat the year; tof condol
ence. convalescents, anni- 
veriarias. We make daily 
delivery of baskets to Man
chester /Memorial HoapitaL 
Each gift frail basket is a 
**boaqaet'* of choice delica
cies—boxes of chocolates, 
nata, fn iiti and Jars of aa- 
perbly llavoiod JelUcs.

Yde Creates 
New Coonefl

To Dovdop Plans to bo* 
prove Academic and 
Administrathre Affairs
Nsiw Bavsn, Jea. S—iff)—Trssl- 

dsnt Chariss Ssyasour, rspocUna 
to Yale Ahmal on Um 1848-41 
acodsnOe .year, today annoOaesd 
craaUon of a nsw Unlvsraity 
OooacU of 88 to dsvslop plans for 
tho iHfravemsnt of Yolo unlvoî  
sUy*# aoedsmlc and adaUnlstratlve 
offWrs.

A sBsttIng tbors was great urg
ency for ra gtnoral Inorsaao of 
faculty oalarloe, without which we 
cannot bopo to aako living oondi- 
tkmo pBOStbIs for our tsoelMra,” 
and notlM tbo increased enroll
ment at 1x10, Soymour aold:

“Tbo unlvorslty must orcanlse 
a permaaont fund raMag ageney 
which will serve not merely to as
sist the Ahnmd fund and natrenl- 
ty offlosrs In oscurlng annual gifts, 
but win also carry on acUvnly and 
intolSgontly tba work of Inorres- 
ing' sndowraonta. Wo may bo] 
that oueh an agoacy, dtraetod 
a untvonity officer and coui 
by an Alumni committee, drill 
shortly bs established.” /

Such’a committee, he InAcated, 
was apart from tha University 
Council of 25, tho primary func
tion of which SojrmMir deseribed 
ao boiag “to stoxtaMao ntojor oon- 
Btitusnt parts aiM^etlvitlss of tbs 
university at tkm  range, to offer 
recommendstlohs for their Im
provement and develop plans for 
their auppoct.”

Appolinments to the councU are 
yet to/be mods, but Ssynxmr aald 
thaLHsuben A. Holdsn, hla assist- 
qt, will be tbs group's executive

After one of the worst snow 
storms in nearly 50 yeorS/ Con
necticut Company busei were 
Imck on schedule in a matter of 
o lew hours. The morning fol-

THE

owing the storm sow a resump
tion of regular service on all 
routes, but some delays con
tinued due to unavoidable high
way conditions.

Aieetmuetw

SEIVINI 
INE lUHIIEI
CUHVNITIES

^ m p a n v

WiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinBiiMiiiiiiniMnn«(liiiiniiiiiB̂^̂^̂^̂^
.  . ' / "■ ' ' • ]  '/ ■ .  .if .

ant, win I 
raxtiu ry .

Deaths Last Night
Hollywood, Callf.^-Albert Hus

sey Johnson, T2, retired preoident 
and chainnaa of the Board of the 
Nattonol Life Insurance Oo. of 
CMcago  ̂ who for SO yoara grub- 
ataked Death Valley Scotty, the 
deeert proopector. He was bora in 
Oberlln, O.

Boston—Robert L. Morton, 68, 
poUtteol columnist tor the Boston 
Post who bod covered every Im
portant joUtlcSl coavoatlon in tbo 
countey fMr 40 ytan.

Gooigstown, Ont—Lt. James M. 
BaMontlne, 71, former director of 
military sdanco at Colgate univer
sity, HamUton, N. Y.

U j fO R Y
so AT

2 LGt lARS 39<

I V O R Y
SOAR

2 MfO BARS 23<

I V O R Y
NISONAL SOAP
3 »ars 23« - •

IVORY FUKES» . __

2 V! ! S33« g c 39«

IVORY SNOW

2 ^  33* MG 39<

CAMAY
SOAP

REG BAR 1 0 c

LAVA
SOAP

*-̂3 BARS 29*

MED
RKGS c l J < 39<

OXYDOl

2 ff.S33« t?p39«

DREFT
LGI 8KG 3 5 *

sne & SPAN
> MOZRKG 23<

ODlB®*
j fO H *

IA »

. . f - f

\s»**

& e t t f / U d sH

WHITE SUCED
BREAD LG{ U.OZ lOAF

REAL GROCERY VALUES 
Spaghetti nuMeo-AMweAM ■2'm“ 27« 
Caavbeirs »o« * ma»w 2'»S'29« 
Cloveriaie Margarine H>nc<s35c
G r a p s ln iit  nsA n  nctions 22 ooztins2 5 c

Applesance ' 2»<«”’«29< 
Peaches hoimono 2^>'“‘49<
Fruit Cocktail 'RICHMOND 160ZTIN 25<
Apfkots W NOLtUNPM JD 2^^^^45* 
SlinshillB KRISPY CRAO ntS UBPKg27*

MILLBROOK CLUB
S O D A

3 .28-OZBTLS ̂  jC
conlenisonri Assortori PlavMS

Bnhy Food ORRRirS
rrRADMD 3 7 « '? 2 5 «

Homeland' TIA  RAOS PKGOF4b3 9 *

Mirabel o A H * » K « A u e t 160ZJAr | 9 c

Tomatoes CAUPORMA ^ 
SOUD RACK i |29-OZTINs4 5 *

Turicdy twANfON's 60ZTIn 4 9 *

f l l j f f c g g  ROMD fWANSON'S « oztin5 5 *

EVANGBJNE
Evapcirated AAilk

^  TAU TINS 25Vltamlw D PortMlari

CANNED CITRUS JUICE 
Florida Orange

3  <4 OZ TINS 2 i  5 *  2 1 <

Blended
3  IS OZ TINS 2 i 7 *  2 1 <

G rapefru it
3  ISOZ TINS 2 3 *  2  3 5 <

Treesweet Lemon Juice 5 25<
PURE MIRABEL PRESERVES
PURE PLUM u o>.a«19< 
STRAWBERRY MdZJAR 39< 
RASPBERRY m6zjar35c

jjM jV k is lM lf Cole

'■iRngsTiHES]
CNOCotAif •v4 M iu A ,rm ia ir iiu v

Por YoriDly in dtHdoui pi 
fonev *olcD*- look at yot 
Notional bokoiy cowitor 
host voluiR today. A 
oiiortHiRnt of cokos/onivos ffotk 
•vary day at your local Rnt Not- 
ionol Storo. Sovo tkno • • Senro
■MdMMAM M M Ia A BkpaA BdlcoABjAanoJv n o n v y  *  *  w b  n n *  iG t iM U fW B  s v o f f W

bdko your fenrorito cokof.

4-5 U  AVnAGI

Beef Liver

.Soft Meotod

PrMhIy Sliced

c Fancy MackenI •.17.
C -■ Fancy Flounder FBet»49(
c Fancy Cod Fillit u33*
c Fancy SOced Cod -39.
G

c Fancy HaMmt -59.
* Fancy Haddock Flet» 39c
Ic Faacy Radfish Filet -39c
c Faacy Salt Cod uKe43<

CA R R O TS WEfTIIN > TENOEB 2  ̂LGI 8CHS 2 3 «
Oranges mSII. 45c Cabbage NIW  SOUTMiRN 3̂ -s 19c
Apples DOJCIOUS 2 -'25< Oiuons Y a io w 3 IB 33*PORrS t ®’AMJOO - Testy 3 ‘»29c . Turnips YOlOW 3 •“ 11*
GrapOS ’ - RIO 2 -̂ 27c Potatoes SWHT JUSRY 3 •“27*

Sove 12c ond AAere on a pound of

C O F F E E
MILO MEUOW

RICHMOND
KICH. r u i  lODlEO

XYBO
2 ' imags7 9 c

2148 BAGS 3 9 c  

COPLEY VACUUM 9ACKI0 HBYm 4 9 c

i i i i p i i i f s p
Green Beans »ozn<fi23«
Cut Banns hSmoic »<nn«s23«
U M B a a n  SSSSSg iw a M io 2 ^

N EW  E N C L A N D S  LARGEST  RETAILER OF FINE FOOD
'♦4 . ,  _

■J.-
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itodwUle I
flijliBh Plans 

For Banquet
Rodnrflle Danocrats to 

Hold Celebration Sat
urday Evening
RoekYlll*. Jm». • —<Bpecian— 

riaaa a n  practically complete 
for the Victory Dinner to be held 
by the DenwcraU on Saturday 
evcninK. January 10, at the Italian 
Amerlesa Friendehlp club on 
Klnnbury avenue, utartlnic at 
T:»0 o’clock. TTierc will be a 
key dinner attended by about 200. 
tbw apenkers will include former 
CWgI f—woman Mr*. Chaae Going 
Woodhouac. the director of the 
Nation^ Democratic Women a 
duba, who haa Juat returned from 
a apeaklnc tour of twenty atatea; 
former Governor Wilbert Snow of 
Middletown; John M. Bailey, 
Democratic Central committee 
cklarman; Democratic State Cen
tral Oommltteemim Arthur Sle- 
bert.
ner.

I» »  Angclf.*, Jan. 8—(A’)—Ring: 
lArdner, Jr.. Lester Cole and ltd- 
ward Dmytrj'k have tiled aulU for 
a total of 83,165,028 against movta 
studies who removed them from 
their Jllm Jobs for refusal to an
swer questions before a House 
Committee on UnAmeiiran Activi
ties in Washington.

----------  Dniytr>’k. producer and director.Dancing will foUow the din- u  jg 3 425 from R-K-O stu
dio, alleging damage to his artis
tic reputation and “humlllaUoa 
and anguish” because of hla dis
missal.

Lardner. a writer, demanded 
$1,382,500 from Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox and asked that his $2,000 
weekly contract be declar^ In 
force. Cole’s suit, directed at 
M-G-M, asked an Injunction order
ing the studio to put him back on

^ ^ \S e x h n p n \^
- Control Seen

Fore Brain ami Cere
bral Cortex Play Im
portant Role
New Haven, Jan. 8—(A>)—Man’s 

courtship and mating behavior has 
been **emanclpated” from com
plete dependence on hormone acr 
tlvtty, a Tala selcnUst, has sug- 
gestad.

Frank A. Beach, the university’s 
profeasor of psychology, says in 
hla book, "Hormones and Be- 
havkir,’’ published today, that 
man’s for* brain and the cerebral 
cortex or outer covering of the 
brain play "an increasingly impor
tant role” in controlling his sex Im- 
pulaca.

"11m  sex glands are shown In all 
research." sara Beach, to have 
"rigid eontror’ over the mating 
actlvt^ of the lower animals. 
“Apes have Isas rigid cycles of 
behavior and man least of all.” 

But he adds that "in the evolU' 
tionary scale progreaslve cmanci- 

oiemlcal

aao, Birch MouqJUdh Road,
Mrs. Frank Pagi “  
dover; Mrs. KUxw 
Ro<AvlUd; Mrs. Alice Darting, RD 
L Stores; Mrs. Martha Ryder, 
RO 2, Stafford 8p r t i« ; Mr*. Kar- 
riette Remmle, RO 2, Staifford 
firings.

Mra. Margaret Plvonka of West
WUllngton who la from Windham 
County will alao aaslat iMople in 
that area from Tolland County.

Basketball FiMay
The East school boys basketball 

team will meet the Somerville five 
ai the Town Hall on Friday after
noon at 3:39 In Rockville.

Kiowa Connell
There will be a meeting of Kiowa j 

Council, Degree of Pocahontas, 
Friday evening. January 8th at S 
p.m. st the Red Men’s Club.

Three File Suits 
Against Studio

patlon from control.

Mra. ChrMtaw Nolan 
Mra. Christine Nolsn, 83, of 

Butcher road. Rockville, widow of 
Patrick Nolan, died Wednesday. 
8h« waa bora In Germany. Sep
tember 11, 18M. She had been a 
rsaldent o f RodsvlUe for 63 years. 
She is survived by three daugh- 
teta. Mtia Ernest Schuey, Mrs. 
ChrtstlBe Sem j^, Mr*. Leon Neu
mann; one son. Francis Nolan, aU 
of RockvUle; four stgpdai^tera. 
Mrs. JoaeNi Quinn, Mrs. Charles 
Johndrew o f Rockville. Mrs. Ed
ward Carey o f ,  Hartford,
Henry Morin of Norwich; eight 
granddilldren and two great- 
giaadchlldren. The funeral will be 
held on Saturday at 8:15 a. m.. at 
the Burke Funeral Home and at 
t  a. m., at St. Bernard’s church. 
Burial will be In 8L Bernard’s 
esmetery.

Aanm^ Meeting
H m Mth Annual Meeting of .the 

BockvUIa Public Health Nursing 
Ansodatlon. Inc., will be held on 
TussisT January IS at 8 p.m.. In 
tha BMora of ths Union Oongrega- 
tloaal dmrrti. Once a year the 
Bdard of Dlrsctora invitp the pub- 
Ue to Join with them in planning 
tb f work o f the AssociaOon at 
thfoe annual meetings. The Board 
eg DIraeton know the community 
la Intcrsstsd in ths work o f the 
4#seclaUoo during the 365 days of 
tha iFoar, and It la for thU reaaon 
rtie Meeting la held.

Tim  yoar at in the paat. a apeclal 
effort haa besn roade to obtain a 
PobHo Haaith Rapraaantatlva to 
balag to Um community up-to-date 
Btafba and Matter^ Public Health 
a^vltlaa. It is with, great plsaaure 
tpikt the aaaoetation amwuncce the 
[Hast speaker of the ovening to he 
Dr. Ira  V. Hhwwk, chairman. De
partment p f Public Health of Tale 
UntraraiVi'' who wtU spook on the 
roesh tkp iW  of Rtfolio Health re
sources-tVBKh Tale Uhlversity did 
an a piAUc aocvica to RockvUle. 
11|o awmoiatlon Is proud to be able 
to klrtng Dr. Hlscock to RockviUe 
agala aa bo la recognised aa being 
one at America's outstanding au-̂  
th^tlaa In the field .at Public 

and Mb appraisal at thia 
odnuhanity thua n r  haa special 

. tanpoKanea.
in addtbcB to being chairman 

aC'tbe Dapiurtment of Public Health 
of Tala Uhlvaraity Dr. Hiacock is 
a member eg the New Haven Board 
of. Health; a member, Board of 
Directors, National Organlution 
for-PubUe Health Nursing; chair
man of ths Health Education eom- 
mitlea, National American Red 
CroaS: former chairman. Advisory 
Health eonmittee. State Depart- 
meai of Mpeation of-Connecticut 
and,former chairman of the Na- 
tfonal Oonference for-cooperation 
ta^Health’Wucatlon.

I Makls Ormra Ladtee 
The posraoned meeting of the 

Lndiea of M*ple Grove wUI be 
S i  at the Grove.
last week dM to

AM With iBoeoM Tax Reports 
The TVdland County F am  Bu- 

roau haa announced the following 
rscgntly attended a school and are 
ir t pared to help farmers with their 
Hraeme tax repwts

represented by eex glands, haa oe- 
currtd aa animals develoi^  more

complex brain mechanisms," ths 
scientist assarts.

Beach’s book la described In the 
university*! announcement as ’the 
first complete survey ever made of 
the present knosrld^ of the Influ
ence of hormones on animal and 
human behavior." i t  la baaed on 
InveaUgatlona mede throughout 
ths world by authorities on en
docrine glands, and on materiel 
gathered In tm  years of research 
by the author.

"Can Thwart Usual Effeets”
In discussing findings concern

ing ths cerebral cortex. Beach 
says that "this portion of ’ the 
brain has sxerted more infiuence 
over the primitive nerve mechen- 
Isme which ortgInaHy vrere eolefy 
reaponeible for such (eex) activi
ties, and In many caeca It can 
thwart or Inhibit tha usual effects 
of hormone secretions.”

Two-day-old chicks that "grow 
a oomb sad start to crow like 
fuU-Sedged rooatars" after hor
mone injectiona are among tha 
phenomena discussed by Beach In 
his book wMeh is published by 
tte medlcsl book division of Har
per and Brothera.

"Hormones," he says, "induce 
adult behavior in young anlnuls" 
and adds that “the glands alao 
were seen as responsible for many 
aspects of parental and roatenuU 
beiiavtor. learning, general idiysi- 
cal activity, emoUon and tha ml- 
bration eg birds.

"Tb« well-known floiM  a iti asa

iveneas of fomalo animals In pro
tecting their young from poaaibto 
harm,̂  he declared. *ia belteved 
to be ceueed by the preacnee at 
Increased hormones during ths 
period when they are rearing 
them."

May InSueuce Learning
He added that "altbougk the re

sults are tnconchislvc," tiw pro
cess of learning may ba InSueneed 
by extracts from glands, but be 
said that emotional reactlona such 
aa tlmMtty, temperamental varia- 
tiona, general axeitab(Hty and 
nervousness "after often affected 
by hormones."

Beach is desertbsd by tha uni
versity as having performed much 
o f his nsearch whila be waa

ckalrma}i of the DepartaMnt of 
Animal Boliavtor at tae ABwrteanr 
Museum at Natural Hletctfy lit 
New TOrk city. His work was 
sponsored by the oommlttoe fo^ 
Research In Problems Of Sex of. 
the Natkmal Research eouneU. .

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Mora Gonfort
FASTKCTH, i  pise sent eikatine 

(non-aeld) powC«r, holds Mss tesUi 
siors firmlr. To rot end talk la more 
comfort, hast spHnkls a little FAg- 
TKBTH on your pistsa No tummy, 
soosy, .pasty taaU or fsMIss. CatscM 
"plais odor" (dentare breath). Ort 
rASTsam  at «ay drug store.

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
FI8H AND CHIPS WITH OUR NEW PRIAI.ATORI
Our now sanitary proceaa ftras yoa a dtollcloaa, erla^ 
goMrn brown food — Scab in tht Harorl ConM in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HUME. CALL 8808.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
Its NOBTB MAIM STREET HANCHEETSe

his writing Job at $1,150 weekly. I 
He said the studio claimed be could | 
not work elsewhere becauae he ' 
merely iinder nuspcnslon without I 
pay with the contract still In | 
force.

’The three men and seven other | 
Hollywood figures were cited fori 
contempt for refusing to say | 
whether they are or had 
membera of the Communist party. I 
and are now awaiting a Federal | 
court trial In Washington, D. C.

Hull Brewing
Chairman Dies!

New Haven, Jan. 8— —Mi-1 
cbacl F. McOann, 76, of New Ha-1 
van, chairman of the board of the I 
Hull Brewing company, died lasti 
night In St. Raphael’s  hospital I 
here where he had been admitted I 
a week ago suffering from pneo-| 
monla.

A private funeral will ba bald I 
Saturday morning with burial la| 
S t Lawrence cemetery.

He leaves two slaters, Mlaa Bet-1 
Me McGann and Mra. Margaret | 
McOni of Ireland.

m eetly was poftooned from 
New Tea

Boot .87, Rockville:
E. B. Tucker, 
Lawtence FI-

BROILERS AND 
ROASTERS

Deeeead.' rtmaed aad washed. 
W wPFt* to otllepIlaM aM held 
to daep frees* far your con- 
v l iB i  i. lito’wtftteg.

OaBvery In Manrtiester 
Batwday Bl^iitage

H, A  FRINK
toditoat Avia. Wapping
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Your hfolth.  ond your children's, depends on G O O D  FOODS!  
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PRICES,  always!
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FANCY,
M dNTOSH, RED

LARGE SIZE FLORIDA 
FULL O’ JUICE

FANCY WASHED AND 
CELLO WRAPPED

NEW TEXAS

APPLES
ORANGES
CELERY
CARROTS
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bunches

Radio Sale
THE MARJORIE MILLS HOUR SPEaALS 

ABORN’S

COFFEE
ABBOTTS

CREAM CHEESE .o. 
BLUE WHITE
BRER RABBIT GREEN LABEL

MOLASSES
BRER RABBit GOLD LABEL

MOLASSES
CALIFORNIA

FIGS KiLh.pi«.
DBOMEDARY

GINGERBREAD MIX 26c
FRIENIYS

BEANS Brown Bread 21c 
GRAVY MASTER 
BEEFondGRAVY^^^^^
HY-TROUS

LIQUID FERTILIZER
HABITANT

PEA SOUP t 2 F.r
KING ARTHUR

FLOUR s Lb. Bw
LA ROSA

MACARONI

MILKBONE

DOG BISCUITS
MILKBONE

TINY BITS 
MINUTE TAPIOCA
NESTLES

MORSELS
NESTLES EEMI-SWEET

CHOCOLATE
OCEAN SPRAT

CRANBERRY SAUCE 21c
BITTER’S '

CHILI SAUCE RELISH 27e
scm iLERS
POTATO CHIPS
48 COUNT

TETLEY TEA 48c
THE HOUSEWIVES PROGRAM  

Listen in dai^  Men. tliroiiKh FrUr 18*811 io  1 
over sUtiiHi WTIC and affiliated etationa.

M.
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FILLET OF COD
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FILLET
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LEAN BONELESS CHUCK

Stewinfg B eet ib- 5 9 -
FRESH MADE

Sausage M eat ib- 1 2 :
For Freshness V isit Our Fruit Dept.
LARGE, JUICY THIN-SKINNED PLORYDA

O R A N G ES doz* 5 9 -

CALIFORNIA

Carrots «
CALIFORNIA SNOW  WHITE

Cauliflower’’r '25'
I LARGE 
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LARGE, WHITE, SEEDLESS
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Apple# 2 - 2 9 *
FRESH GREEN YUMA ICEBERG
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NATIVE. BLUE HUBBARD •
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our delivery rerviee to your door, Plwne 6465
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TASTY PASTRY
SUPPLIED FRESH EVERY DAY  
BY MANCHESTER BAKING CO.

CALIFORNIA SNOW  WHITE

Cauliflower̂
£:• ^RA LARGE

Tangerines
FLORIDA-FRESH

Strawberrieo'
"W fS lR N  EXTRA FANCY ALL R^D DaiCIOUS
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Special!

Spiced Cupcakes 
Ginger Squares

29c Daz.
Jelly Doughnuts and Gniellers 

Swedish Pastry ;

39c Dcz.
I ,
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•hip u» all oountrta% whatavcr 
Ihelr Internal ayi^ma.

Many BrUmh obaenrara fagaWad 
the q>eech as a cautioua Turklab 
ratrcat froin the went to the east 
—Indicating that Turkey bellevaa 
Ruaala ta determined to attain long 
time aecurUy and the only #ay of 
eacaping cataatrophe la to come 
to tcrma with Jioacow.

Britlah Foreign Office apokea- 
men remained ailent concerning 
tha detaila of the reported London- 
Waahlngton agreement on Oreece, 
bej-ond Baying that "broadly we 
know exactly what we will do if 
recognition la accorded the Vaf- 
iadea junta."

j r A d » n n s L v i

^ F ran i^  Now
3|Imi |«innie Low De- 

•cribet the Conditions 
During Rerent Visit

lllaa Jeanne Low of tha High 
a c ^ l  faculty gave the membera 
of the Second Congregational 
church Women'a League, a vivid 
picture laat night of condltlona aa 
they cxiat today In her native 
FtmAca, and In England, where ahe 
hag a lM ‘ lived and haa relativea.
Mlac Low haa been a teacher in 
thd Prahch department of Man- 
cheater High achool for about ir> 
yeara. It waa her custom prior to 
tha lata war to spend her vaca- 
tJona on tha continent and In Eng
land. but during the war yeara ahe 
waa unable to do sa She haa 
made tripe again the paat two auni- 
mers to Boulogne, on the North 
Coast of France where she waa 
bom and where she spent much of 
her girlhood. Boulogne waa an 
important thlpping center on the 
Strait of Dover and only about 46 
miles from Englan-J. It waa also 
noted for its flsblng industry and 
had a population of aome M.OOO.
Mias Low said It waa bombed In . . j
tha early year* of the war ,nd I ,  ''T j f "  «»ey 
practlcaQy three quarters of the ; PfoteaU Gaither said
old. walled city, and the newer de-1 he toW them he would not nego- 
velopmenU were destroyed. ! ^ate unUl the strike was esn-

No TMcea e f Her Home
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Obituary

Deuths

Vi alkoiit Grips ^
Trieste Tfnlay

(I'oallniied from Page Uae)

Death Claims 
David Dickson

a
I.giiig Tinir Resident of 

I Town Passes Away 
I After a Long Illness
! _  Zr.~ ! score was reflected genersUy in

®uvld John Dickson, a longi comment of Chairman Wolcott 
time resident of Manchester, died > t R.. Mich.» of the House Banking 

'in  St. Francis hoapital. Hartford. •-committee, that "Mr. Truman

deacon. Joseph Dellafara sang 
and Mrs. John F. Barry played the 
organ.

Burial waa In 8L Bridget's'cem
etery where the committal service 
waa conducted by Rev. Robert 
Carroll. The bearara were Ray
mond Hampatone, Clarence Foley, 
Jack Gordon, Michael Scanlon, Jo
seph Harrington and, Max Kasul- 
kl.

Most of Truinau 
Proposal Heailwl 
For V^̂ asteliaskcl

(Caatlaaed from Page One)

> last night following a long illness.
Bom in County Down, Ireland, 

in May, 1S77, Mr. Dickson came 
\ to Talcottrille In 1001. He and 
i Miaa Agnes McKenna of that ril- 
I lage wore married by the Rev. 
David L. Yale, pastor p( the Tal-

timated the strike was 7.1 per cent 
effective.

The Communist-dominated Syn
dicate of Labor unions called the 
strike. Thirty partisans In all were 
arrested at Oplclna Sunday. Gai
ther said he decided last night to 1 cottvIUe Congregational church at 
arraign seven for weamig uni-, the time. Soon thereafter they
forma and release 16 others. The 
other seven were to be arraigned 
for resisting arrest. Gaither railed 
In communist representatives and 
Informed them of the Military gov-

wants ta turn this country Into a 
police •atRte."

Wolcott agreed, however, that 
rent control, expiring at the end 
of next month, will have to be 
extended.

The president asked not only for 
extension but strengthening of 
rent controls, but Rrp«ibllcan lead
ers are leaning toward a<i “as-la’’ 
extension of the present law with 
its provision for voluntary 15 per 
cent boosta in return for lea.<iea.

! celled.
Tha apaakcr amid she waa un- 

abla to reatraln the tcara on first 
sight of the familiar town, with 
its buildlnga reduced to rubble. She 
could Snd no truce of the three- 
atory upurtment hoiiae where she 
lived for yeara with her mother 
during tar glrihood. With mate- 
riab and latar ao scarce, little re
building baa been effected, aî d the 
altas of well knowm buildlnga and 
laaldencaB are overgrown with 
graaa and weeds, and ruina on 
every slda.

League Wpimly Pralaed
Mlsa Low told many tales of 

the affects of malnutrition In chil
dren as srall as growmupa; the lack 

milk and fkt^‘ the unappetizing 
brand and coffee. Toung children 
and paraons over 70 are allowed 
a ttttie mora chocolate than adults. 
She warmly pralaed tha League 
for their efforta to help through 
the medium of the “Save the Chil
dren Federation,”  and aasored her 
haarara that the French pdople are 
daeply grateful for all that la be
ing dona for them.

Bnarieneea In England 
Miaa Low told about her experi- 

anoaa In England and stated that 
practically evarything is rationed 
there but coffee and flah, and with 
no Cats tor frying purpoaes, boiled 
flah can be monotoaoua. They also 
feel kaanly tha lack of potatoaa, 
alsC tha Short rations are,telling 
upon not only the children but 
ttaiw who are called upon to per- 
fbem laborloas work, n e  people 
ara.wondarful, ata said, and never 
grumWa. They keep avan-tam- 
narad over It all and tha atubbom 

of ■rltons wiU no doubt aaa 
'  ^  fsR that la naltl|ar 

Ingland w i f  Commu* 
lam make any head-

% aa Low showed colored motion 
pichuoa of Boulogne and nearby 
■tan  rsaorta, and o f Paris, which, 
batqg an “open city,”  wns little 
ahnSged during the war. The 
mambara ahowed their apprecia 
tlon of her fine talk ta  giving her 
•  hearty vote of^thanka.

A  social time followed, during 
which Miaa Low wna piled w iu  
quajUona, Cnke and coffee were 
aartad by tha hostessea, Mrs. B. 
V. OouShliii, .Mrs. Richard QuUltch 
and Mrs, Russell Jbbotson.

wa;

"The general atrike was called 
without warning,” he said. "A  
great deal of your conduct and 
propaganda Is calculated to pro
voke Incidents Involving your fol
lowers . snd the Allied Military 
government."

Police dispersed a crowd of 
about . 1,000 gathered at the 
Palace of Juatice when the men 
were arraigned. Five were arrest
ed.

The union syndicate distributed 
circulars calling for the first poli
tics! strikq since Trieste became 
a frM city. The circulars asserted 
the Military' government action 
waa “ the latest and most serious 
o f provocations recently perpe
trated by the occupation govern
ment against the democratic popu
lation of our territory.”

The partisans were arrested in 
a clksh with Venezia Giulia civil 
police when the police dispersed 
sn unauthorized demonstration. 
Allied military government offi
cials said the atrike was ordered 
by the. Italian-Slav Anti-Fasciat 
union. A Communiat-Bosaed Poli
tical front.

PoHee oB Emergency Baala
Membera of a rival, antl-Cbm- 

muniat union went to their jobs 
rnd police were put on an emer
gency bMl*- Pi*t fights broke out 
at the ahlpyarda and a squad of 
SO police queued the disturbance.

The partisans Were charged be
fore a military court with wear
ing unlforma without permlaaion 
and with participating in an un
authorized demonatration.

Sevan of the partlsana were ar
raigned today and all pleaded In
nocent. Trial waa set down for 
Jan. 14.

Freed Tinlay
(Ooatinned from Page One)

moved to Manchester, where they 
lived until Mr. Dickson's retire
ment, and he and his wife lett 
about a year and a half ago to 
make their home with their son, I --- -- -----------
r̂tngŝ.' ’ Woiiiided Jew
Mr. Dickson was employed by 

the late George W. Kuhney, grain 
dealer, and later for 17 years 
wdth the Royal Typewriter com
pany in Hartford.

Fraternal AfflUatlaaa
He waa a member of the Center 

Congregational ehurch here and 
for 53 years was an Orangeman, 
and a past worthy master of 
Washington L.O.L. No. 17, having 
transferred from the lodge in Ire
land. He was a member of the 
Washington Social Club and of 
Royal Black Preceptory No. 113.
He helped to organize the Man
chester Kiltlo band and his name 
waa enrolled on Its chatter. Hia 
fraternal orders were Memorial 
Lodge No. 33, Knights of Pythias, 
snd the "D.OJC.K.,” Memorial 
Temple Pythian Slaters, and an 
honorary member of Linne!
Lodge, Knlghta of Pythias. He 
was also an active member of the 
South Manchester Fire depart- 1

Heads Slaters 
Retail Group

Herbert B. House Elect* 
efl Presiflent of Con
necticut  ̂Merchants
Herbert B. House, president- 

treasurer of the J. W. Hals Cor
poration. president-treasurer of 
House and Hale Corporation and 
treasurer of C. E. Hotiae and Son. 
Inc., waa yesterday elected presi
dent of the Connecticut RetstI 
Merchants A.saociation at its an
nual meeting.

Mr. House has been associated 
In mercantile' trades practically

was wounded and captured yester 
day during an armored car attack 
on Arab crowds at ancient Jaffa 
gate In Jerusalem.

Police said an armed band of 
seven walked into the Red Shield 
clinic where the «-ounded Jew was 
being treated and that several car
ried him from the hospital while 
the remainder covered their retreat 
with revolvers. |

The wounded man was Identified i 
by pollcb as TJrl Ccdien, 20, "known | 
and wanted as a member of Irgun i 
Zvai Leumi," Jewish imderground  ̂
organization. A  constable had i 
been assigned to guard him, but,

‘Left-Winger’
Label Pinned 
Upon Truman
(Caatlaaed fraaa Page Oaa)

their preaent levela despite the 
proposed income tax alasb.

Repreaentative Kean (R-NJ) 
commented to reporters that “ the 
average voter haa no great sym
pathy for an inanimate oprpora- 
tion," and Taft asserted “It's pol
itics, I  giwas, if it Is smart to ta 
smart.”

The Ohioan la expected to re
iterate Republican opposition to 
the compulsory price-wage and 
rationing controls for which Mr.
Truman asked Indirectly In a 
4S-mlnute message received by the 
lawmakers yesterday in a alienee 
broken only six Umea by scat 
tered applause.

In the first 35 minutes, while he 
was discussing the social welfare 
legialatlon he said Oongreas 
should enact to elevate living 
standards at home, there wasn't 
a single hand-olap from his list
eners. He first roke the ice when _______  ______ _____ _
ta promised to enforce the Taft-{said the Prudent haa accept^ 

.... --- .. ^ “ challenge” by Taft and will
make health insurance an isauc in

““ “ ^ “"LocalDrive ,
ToGetHalf

tta tadieM wtag I 
Damoeratlc paixy.”

Chainnaa Chm il Raeca s f 't ta  
O. O. P. NatiMial committee oom- 
mantad that Mr. Ttamaa “ oeaM 
hava aavod a great many woeda 
ta  aimfliy wrftuig a not* stattng: 
'Dear Hanry: Com* hom*, all la 
forgiven and you can writ* your' 
own tickat*.”

In Uila connection. Senator Tay-. 
lor (D., Idaho), who has been, 
thinking about running with Wal
lace en a third party tlckeL said I 
he will “ fight tooth and toenail to < 
obtain ceeigreealoiial enactment of 
the President’s excellent domestic 
program.
Not S taM M  On Foreiga Policy
"Howaver,” Taylor added, “hi* 

statemaht dM nothing to allay my 
deep feara that his foreign p^cy, 
which la alao tha Repulmcan par
ty's foreign policy, la leading us to 
war."

It waa primarily on the foreign 
policy issue that Wallaoe made 
his break with the Democrats and 
announced as an independent can- 
<U«iata for president. Wallaoa aald 
in a statement laat night that Mr. 
Truman "makes it clear once again 
that the Democratic hjgh com
mand la for backing up reaction
ary Mvemmenta all over the world 
at tfie expense ol the American 
people and at the risk of war.” 

Senator Murray (D.. Mont),

Herbert B. Hons#

since his graduation from Harvard, 
micceeding hi.a father, the late | 
Charles F. House in conducting i 
thr business of C. E. House and I 
Son. local clothiers. I.ster when j 
the J. W. Hale Cimpany was tak- j 
cn over by House’s he jiMumcd the 
management of that store.

Other officers elected by the 
state association yesterday are:

ment. Company No. 2, for 35. fusillade when he leaped from
“ t,***. . . .  ,, . a stolen armored car with which

Bealdes hla. wife Mr. Dickaon Jews had bombed Jaffa gate,
leaves 1^0 daughters and three Three of Cohen’s companions
aona. They are David J,, above killed and two captured as
mentioned, WilUam A., of North yiey tried, to flee with him after 
Coventry and Robert J., of thla vAecking the armored car. 
town; Mrs. J. A. Elgle of Farm- The toll of deaths In Palestine 
ingtdn and Miaa Frances Dickson since the United Nations partition 
of Manchester. He also leaves a decision last November 29 soared 
sister, a brother and six grand-' to 627 aa Arabs struck back In re- 
children. I taliation for the Jaffa gate attack.

The funeral will be held Sun-[where 17 Arabs were stain and 36 
day afteriioon at 2:30 at the Arabs and two British policemen 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main injured.

police officials declined to say j  Vice president. Robert Molland- 
where the guard waa at the time : er, of the Bunce Company, Mid- 
of the delivery. jdletown; treasurer, Charles A.

Cohen was hit yesterday by a po- Cook of the Howard-Barber Com-

Income Tax Forms 
At C. of C. Office

Satellites Will 
Support Yafiades
ijOiaMBUifi (raai Fags Oaa)

prtfidplaa e f the tlnltad NaUons 
clwfter.

Reinforcing thla warning waa a 
fiicIMiva that Britain haa deferred 
UuMlaltaly a scheduled eariy evao- 
uatlob of her 5,000 troops In Greece.

Uoraoyar, according to official 
apokasman. ahe bda reached a 
*1>road agraament”  with tta United 
Statee not only on joint diplomatic 
acUdii to be taken In the event 
o f rooogniUfin, hut alao on military 
atepa to anpport tta Athena regime 
la tta fluctuating fight against the 
guerrillas,

“Every nieana ahbrt of war”  wlU 
ta  used by *ta Britlah and Ameri
can governments to keep Greece 
within tbair owg atrataglc and 
Idsologlcal orbit, one government 
aourea aald.

m gbt FredpHate Landallda
Tha'Britlah Foreign Offlee, with

out .taylag ao formally, takes the 
view that the fall of Greece to 
Conaminlat-tod guerrlUaa might 
pradpltate a.poUUcal landsUda of 
grays natars in the Middle Eakt

' Wlfli' Qreeea under Cammuhlil 
control. Ruasia would have a strong 
foothibld in the eastern Medlter- 
nnaan whioli would asalta her to 
domlnat* not only the economically 
wank Arab aUtes but also the 
wast-lnclined countries of southern 
Europe.

Turiesy would ta  effacUvely ia- 
alatad from tta west by a chain 
o f atgtss sympathetic to Russia’s 
intaffuttional pollclea.

to Iran—and to the 
o ttw  countries ptoduclnc

^  worid’i  oU-r-would be 
M Oilipia only with the greatest

So gtas tta  British fear—a fear 
W U A  Focaign Sacratary Ernest 
Bevtn'ia reported to have conveyed 
fordbiy to the caUnat

IniportaBt in- tta picture—ac
cording to tta  Foreign Office 
viewpaint—is a recant speech by 
Turkey’s fo re in  mlniatsr, Sadak, 
wbo was quoted as asylng that the 

tutioo o f political biooi, fed- 
■s op » le a s  dM not aftoot 

reauiaad faith- 
,  lijloo—aio United

* t s f^ , is  
Ills mthm o f

Although no representative! of 
the Internal Revenue department 
will be in town this year to sMiat 
in making out Income tax retuma. 
it waa stated at the Chamber of 
Commerce office today that all the 
necessary forma are at the office 
for the use of anyone who spplles 
for them. No sasistance will be 
given in filling out the forms, how
ever. ’The forms are also available 
at the local post office.

Local Men Leave 
For Sunny South

Charles Donnelly, Peter Wind 
and Ben Hutton' left by car this 
afternoon for St. Petersburgh, Fla., 
where they will spend several 
weeks. Mr. Wind will drive and 
during the visit South will stay 
at hia son's home in St. Peters
burgh.

The trip is the first for Mr, Hut
ton. Mr. Wind made several 
journeys by car South to see his 
son and the latter'a family during 
the past few yeara.

'^eeattrles, 
'Tbfkey’a hand

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Richard 

Bcaette, Andover; Mrs. Helen 
Churilla, 32 Lenox street; Mrs., 
Lydia Wigren, Iff'Stephen street; 
Judith Brown, Andover; Mrs. Lil
lian Christ. 43 Foster street.

Xdinltted toda^j__Eari Richard
Taioottville; Mrs. PriaclUa Gam
mons, 138 Deepwood drive.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Helen Loughrey, Columbia; Helen 
Pallein, 36 Cottage street; Mrs. 
Frances Vittner and aon, 35 North 
School street; Nancy Nowach, 76 
Garden street; Mra. Angellne 
Keith and aon, 67 Seaman Circle; 
Mra. Rose O’Bright and daughter, 
311 Oak street; Mra. Helen 
Wargle, 68 Laurel street; Doris 
Bouchard, 844 Middle Turnpike, 
west; Mrs. Dorothy Cannon, 48 
Myrtle street; Dominicii DIBattis- 
to, 41 Scarborough road; Mrs. 
Barbara Ermlach and son. East 
Hartford; Mrp Catharyn Mc
Carthy and daughter, 43 Essex 
street; Susanna Ferry, 40 Turnbull 
road.

Discharged today: Mrs. Esther 
Pinaery, 65 Blsaell street; Jack 
Hever, 82 Chestnut street; Gerald 
Bottlcallo, 87 Princeton street: 
Miss Mary Bagdoaia, 2 Pearl 
street; Mrs. Emma Caroby and 
son, 77 North School street; John 
Anderson, 97 Pleasant street; Mn.-I- 
Gall Munsell. 18 Riverside drive; 
Joan Wilson, » 5  Main atieet; 
Tbomss Henejersoo, 435 Middia 
T«||jU». ew t: Helen OMirU*
Is. tt Lenos ■trset

 ̂ ■ Blrtk yesUtday: A  son to Mr.
friend-f and Mia. Philip Tyler, Rockville.

streeL Rev. Clifford O. Simpson 
of Center church will officiate, 
and it Is probable there will be 
an Orange ser\ice. Burial will be 
in the blast cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
Friday evening from seven until 
ten o'clock, and Saturday after
noon until funeral time.

Joseph Gotta
Joseph Gotta, well known chef 

and whose wife is the former bliss 
Theresa Lent!, daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Lenti and the late Louis 
Lenti, of Parker street, this town, 
died at his home, 8 Florence 
street, Hartford, yesterday morn
ing. He was well known among 
the Italian residents of this town.

He was bom in Fubine, Pro
vince of Alessandria, Italy, and 
lived in Hartford 26 years. He wcyi 
a former partner of Frank’s Res
taurant on Asylum atre6t, Hart
ford. He was a. member of Fra- 
tclanza Society, the Fub'.nesc So
ciety, The Luna Social Club and 
the EUut Hartford Yacht Club.

Besides hit wife, Mrs. Theresa 
Lent! potta. he leaves a daughter, 
Miaa Joanne Gotta; .'three sons, 
'Henry Gotta, Louis Gotta and Jo
seph Gotta, all of Hartford; hia 
parents, Enrico and Glovanna 
Gotta, and two sisters and a 
brother in Italy.

Services will be held at the 
D'Etatpo Funeral Chapel, 235 
Wethersfield Avenue, Hartford, 
Saturday at 9' a.m., followed by a 
solemn requiem mass at St. An
thony's church at 9:45 o'clock. 
Burial will be In Blast Cemetery, 
Miinchester. FYiends may call 
after 7 this evening.

Two Jews were killed when a 
band of Arabs attacked a Haifa- 
Tel Aviv bus shortly after dawn 
and, another was slain on the 
coastal plain as Arabs sniped away 
at the village of Telcrtsh. near 
Jaffa.

One Arab was killed in a pre
dawn attack on Jerusalem's Mekor 
Haim settlement, which was met 
by sharp Jewish tommygun fire.

Sullen Arabs .At Funeral
Several hundred sullen Arabs at

tended funeral services outside the 
walled city of Jenisalem this morn
ing for Arabs slain in yesterday's 
Jaffa gate attack.

Police cars cruised in the vicin
ity as the Arabs .came out of the 
Mosque of OmaT/'and went in slow 
procession through nearby St. Ste
phen's gate to the burial place 
overlooking the Garden of Gethse- 
mane.

Earlier Ih the pre-dawn dark
ness, a Jewish burial society 
buried the three Jews killed at 
Jaffa gate. Jewish sources said 
the burial was held before dawn 
to guAi'd against possible Arab at
tack.

Public Recortls

pany, Derby: secretary, F. C. Up- 
ham of Ives. Upham and Rand, 
Meriden: executive committee. Bid- 
ward N. Allen, of Sale-Alien Com
pany, Hartford: Charles A. Ooer- 
ner, of D. M. Read Company. 
Bridgeport; Ralph Paine, of the 
Howland-Hughes Company, Wa- 
terbury. and H. M. Startenburg of 
Startenbiirg'a, New Haven.

Redg Will Oppose 
Help-Europe Plan, 

Senator Tobl
(Continued from Page One)

Mrs. Aaale M. Bell
Mrs. Annie Mortimore Beil, 90, 

died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Clara Charter, at 360 Main 
street, last night after a long ill 
nesa. She was the widow of Her
bert Bell. She was bom in Jer
sey City, N. J., aqd had been a 
resident of Ellington for many 
yeara. Later she lived in Rock 
vllle and Vernon before going to 
Manchester three years, ago. Be 
aides Mra. Charter, she leaves two 
other daughters. Mra. Arthur 
Hlncka and Mra. Cleon Chapman, 
both o f Manchester; seven grand
children and nine great grand
children. Funeral services will be 
held Saturday at 2 p. m. at the 
Ladd I■ l̂ncrBl home in Rockville. 
Burial will be in Wapping ceme
tery.

Writ of Attachment 
A certificate of attachment of 

real estate was recorded yester
day at the town clerk's office 
against James R. Gould and Bar
bara M. Gould of Hartford, at
taching property on Blast Center 
for a sum of- 3750. The action 
which favors Margaret H. Rich of 
Bolton la returnable to the Tol
land County Superior Court In 
February.

Certificate of Trade Name 
Registration

Louis Masclullo of New Britain 
yesterday recorded a certificate 
of registoation of trade name at 
the' town clerk’s office. Mr. Mas
clullo will do business- in Man
chester under the trade name of 
the A and T  Tool Company, 

Warrantee Deeds 
William F. Johnson to Lee F. 

Nlchota, property on Hilliard 
street. ’

Lee F. Nichola to Anthony F. 
Salamonc and Veronica M. Sala- 
monc, property on Hilliard street, 
aa in foregoing deed.

Funenils
Mrs. Rose Maalada

Funeral aervirea for Mra. Rose 
Masinda were held at 1 o'clock thla 
afternoon at the W. P. Qulah Fu
neral home. 335 Main atresL and 
at 8 o’clock at the Federated 
church in WUUngton where Rev. 
Georgs Emeiy offleiated. Burial 
waa In the WUUngton cemetery. 
Bearers were Paiil Hauachild, An- 
thtmy Damarcri, Leo Heinizc, Emil 
Addamec. Charlea Wochomerka 
and WUltam Puralzek.

Mra. Margaret A. McHale 
Funeral aervioes for Mra. Mar- 

must A, McHals were held at 8:30 
fliis morning from her home, 168 
OMitar atisat, «nd at nine s ’cloch 
f t  f t  JfMta'a ehutch. Ear. Fpfd- 
arick cflshtal«d tta  n ^
Rfv. Robert Oarroll- waa deacon, 
end Rev. Robert Wood sma sub-

About Town
A  special meeting of the trus

tees committee will be held at the 
parsonage o f  the North Metho<list 
church, 70 Henry street, this 
ning at 7:45.

’The son bom Tiiesday at Hart
ford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur. J. .Newton of 374 Oakland 
street, haa been named Wayne 
Stanley Newton. They have an
other aon. Dale,, who will be two 
years old next month.

Faces Falsa Pretenses Cha>gea

Torrlngton, Jan. 8 —(F)— David 
S. Schwarts o f 110 Bidwell street 
Waterbury. -la at liberty under 
bonds .of $1,000 awaiting trial in 
Municipal court on a charge of 
obtaining money undpr false pre
tenses. Schwarts, prealdeat of 
MaaU^ Wayitda, Inc., a local fur- 
altar* flm, anrsatsd yastsr- 
tay  by Lt. Edmund Wall ot the 
‘rorrinctan police and County De- 
teetlvs Bdwla F. Pequtngnot.

inrliide Former President Herbert 
Hoover.

The senators are holding their' 
hearings in the Senate's big cau
cus' room, scene of many past his
toric hearings and investigations. 
Spectators packed the room and 
batteries of movie cameras re
corded the scene under a glare of 
bright lights.

'The solemn senators sat in a 
row behind a long table-with Mar- 
shall at a smaller table in front of 
them.

The .soldier-turned-diplomat re
jected outright the Republican 
backed proposal to create a new 
government corporation to admin
ister the projected program. This 
task, he said, “clearly calls for ad
ministration by a single responsi
ble individual.”

“There cannot be two secretar
ies of state," Marshall added.

Chairman Vandcnljcrg (R., 
Mich.) remarked, when Marahall 
concluded his statement, that Mar
shall had not mentioned State de
partment plans for “ restablUza- 
tion and integration of western 
Gcmiany into the program.” 

Marahall said that it Is "essen
tial” that western Germany be 
ineluded.

Vandenberg wanted to know 
what is being done. ,

Marshall said State department 
officials now are "just completing 
various agreements” i-vgarding 
western Germany— oncf for pro
duction and distribution of coal, 
another for more administration 
of the area "by the Germans thertr- 
selves."

Want to Remove Barriers
Conversations arc under way 

with the French, he added, on "re
moval of zonal barriers" between 
the Brltlsh-American zone in Ger
many and the . French zone.

Vandenberg then asked if it la 
not true that the United States 
no longer ia awaiting action or 
agreement by the OoimcU-.of. For- 
cign Ministers for action in Ger
many.

(T^e United ^States and Britain I 
were unable to reach 'agre'emenl | 
with Russia nt the recent London 
Foreign Ministers conference!. I 

Marshall told Vandenberg he ia I 
correct. • '

In response to questions from ! 
Senator Copnally (D., Tex.l, Mar-I 

if Congress ap« | 
proves the administration’s pro
gram "about two or three billion I 
dollars" will be spent for supplies | 
in Latin-American countries in the J 
first ir> months of Its oi>erationa. | 

The administration proposes | 
that the United States put a total 
of 86,800,000,000 into the program) 
in the first 15 months,
„ Included Aa “Coopemlort”  
Undei questioning by Vanden

berg, . Maishall said that auch 
countries aa' Switzerland, Sweden 
and Iceland are included ,ln the 
aid program aa "cooperafors" 
rather than "beneficiaries.”

Vandenberg asked if. the "Soviet 
union has declared full war on the 
success of UiUi program?”

Marshall refilled that while Moal- 
cow haa sent no copiiniji)ication 
to tbs 'Uhitad stataa. ftatavant* 
of Ita officlala, laeludiag ForatfU 
Minister Molotov, elearly indicate 
Soviet "hostUlty.”

' 7  . .

Hartley labor act daapite tala 
like for it.

Representative Robison (R-Ky) 
said the message got "the coldest 
reception of any I've heard In 
nearly 35 years."

The preaidgnt'a proposals for 
such- social welfare legialatlon aa 
national health insurance touched 
off Republican contefitiona that he 
ia attempting to "out New-Deal 
the New Deal," aa Senator Jenner 
(Ind) put it.

“ Prampted” by Left Wingers
House Speaker Martin (Maaa) 

commented that '.'the left wingers 
of the Democratic party must 
?.ave prompted tha message.”

And Senator Ball (R-MInn), as
serting that Mr. Triiman'a pro
gram “sound!, like one for a man
aged economy and socialization of 
America,” added;

" I  can't figure out why this ad
ministration has trouble gcttii)g 
along with Soviet Russia. They 
seem to want to take this country 
in the direction Soviet Russia Is 
going as fast as possible."

Even a Democrat, Representa
tive Whitteii (MissI said he con
siders the mrasage "rather to the 
left," but Mr. .ruman'a proposals 
were stoutly defended by many of 
hia party members besides Mc
Grath.

The Democratic chairman apld 
the program "rises above partisan 
political considerations."’ He add
ed that the president "demon
strated high moral courage in hla 
frankness in dealifig with unpleas
ant ailments in our society and in 
offering cures that are baaed'-’on 
no easy rabl'-it-in-the-hat miracles 
but on hard vork and sacrifice."

Senator Kilgore (D-W Va) said 
Mr. Truman "has clearly reaffirm
ed the Demo -ratio party’s tradi
tional role .-a the liberal progrea- 
bive force n our democratic so
ciety," adding “ 1 am eonfiden the 
people will support hia program.”

Led by Repreaentative Halleck, 
House majority leader, Republi
cans chorused that the President 
had attempted to "appease” Hen
ry Wallace. Halleck said the mes- 
.sage was “a purely political docu- 
mi*it designed to out-Wallace 
Wallace and hold for Mi;. Truman

the presidential campaign.
Da Not lik e  A ll Ftaaes

TTiers was evidence, however, 
that southern Democrats do not 
like all phases of tta Prealdent’s 
talk about civil rights Isgialation, 
which many of them envisioned aa 
including antl-poU tax, anti-lynch
ing and similar meaauisa they 
have fought in the i>asL

CMUing this portion of the presi
dent’s m c a s a g e  “pure politics," 
SfArator Maybank (D-SC) said he 
will oppose any proposal which 
v^uld interfere with the states 
exercising their authority over 
such questions.

Senator Byrd (D-Va) complain
ed' that the president "did not 
offer a single suggeation to elim
inate at least some of the waste 
and' extravagance that permeates 
nearly every activity of the gov
ernment.”

Republicans generally sailed 
into Mr. Truman’s request for 
standby price-wage and rationing 
authority, which he made only in
directly by asking again for en
actment of the 10-point program 
he sent to the special session of 
congress.

But Senator Myers (D-Pa) said 
he fears that unless such controls 
are granted by next aummer 
"prices will be completely out of 
band.”

Polio Campaign Here 
To Benefit from a 
Came in Hartford
Arrangcmeiits srore completed 

early thla afternoon^ to ataga a 
benefit baaketball game for the 
InfanUle Paralyele fund 4rlvc. 
The contest ' ill ta staged at the 
Hartford Audltori)im with thq 
American League Ha.tford Hurri- 
canca engaging the Manchester • 
National Guards. The game will 
ta played e'ridry evenlnfi; Janu
ary 16.

Half of the pro:ee<ui will enter 
the Muncheatcr drive fund and the 
remaining fifty per cent .wth an* 
ter the Hartford fund. All peraons 
connected srith the staging of the 
event are donating their servlqgs 
free of charge imd a sizeable 
amount of money'Is cxpcctct to 
be reeUsed from the banner it-  
tractlon.

The cost of staging the game 
haa, been underwritten. (Complete 
d.»tMls wilt be found on the sporta
page tomorrow evening.

MANCUMTl'IUC KVKNU<Q UlEKALU, HA^C^MKiri KM. ViUiK, 'iMUMSSUAX, JAlHUAKt 1V4V

'M nnrhf*i*lpr 
Dale /fmiAr

Tonigkt
Testimonial dinner for former 

Chief Gordon at Murphy's rcstau- 
ranL

Tuesday, January 18
Hobby Show, Federation room, 

Center church.
Januar,v 16 Sad 17 

“ Hrates o f  Penzance," present
ed by Epworth League of Bniith 
Methodist church. '

Sunday,-January 35 
Town Wide Youth Week Rally 

at 3 p. m. at Center church.
Frita)', January 30 

"CJinderella Vfeekend." s)>onsor- 
shin Challoner Oub, at St. James's 
halL

Saturday, January 31
Annual banquet. Hose Company, 

No. 2, S.M.F.D., at Hoae house.
Saturday, February 7 

Ladles' Night. South Manches
ter Fira Department, Garden 
Grove.

Wednesday, 5Iay 5 
Special Town meeting on divid

ing town into voting districts. 
State Armory, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

a.

Superb- Quality — And
«

More Tea per Bag

m u u r

TEA-BAQS

Tip-Top Market
41 OAK STREET ^COURTESY PLUS QUALITY^ TELEPHONE 8827 

STORE HOURS: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday. 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
Wednesday, 8 A. M. to 1 P. M. Friday, 8 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY A N D  SA tU R P A Y !
WE DELIVER $5.00 OR MORE OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 8:30 I*. M.

CUDAHY’S SUCED BACON........................... Lb. 72cSaturtlu'y
Only JELLO (Limited Supply) 3 Pkgs. 2!Sc

LEAN RIB END

PORK ROAST lb. 51c
TENDER BABY

BEEF LIVER lb. 49c

Armour’s Star Smoked Shoulders
Oscar Mayer Daisy Hums..........
Lean Corned Plate B e e f............
Crcatfio Margarine .

. . . Lb. 44e 
. . Lb. 75c 
... Lb. 3.3c 
. *. Lb. 42c

Oscar Mayer Tenderized Hum . . . . . . . .  Lb. 63c
Whole Or Shank

Green Gvint Peas 
Sweer Life Cofiec

2 Cans 39c 
r r  lib; S tir  

Pkg. of 100, 79cGlee Club Tea Bags..........
Orange Juice . .'7“. .......................... 3 Tins 29c
Grated Tuna F ish............................. . Can 39c
Del Monte Peaches, halves or sliced . . . Can 29c 
Potatoes, Local, . . . .  Peck 75c, Maine, Peck 8.5c

'  SOAPINE IVORY Lge. Cake 2 0 C

Pkg. 38c SOAF *3 »ied. 35c

SHOULDER
CHOPS 4
I.EAN
STEW

LAMB
Lb. 55c

FORES Q O  —
TO ROAST l.b. «5 “ C

Bnnrd And Rolled To Order

fiacon and Eags
1 Doz. Large Eggs 
1 Lb. Sliced Bacon

Combination 
Special 
Price

85e

SILVER DUST  

Pkg. 40c

FRITbS
Criitp golden chips of corn, 
delicately oalted. Meal wlfli 
all irtaka, oMtood, steaka 
and aandwictaa.

B . r

/.

J7 Loee Lives
In Air Crash

Manila, Jan. 
man omo klllad In an nll-tay bnt* 
tl* batwsan ftvs eompnalss ot FhO- 
ipplna constnbulnry mad Rukbala- 
hapa (a r u ^  paaaaatd) wttMa 16 
miles of Manila yeJwrday, aad fir* 
Ing was rapertsd ooutlauliw Uta 
momlag.

OoBstabulary baadquartsni re
ported 14 Huks war* tmtaured, 
from tta squadron at “Biilaeaa 
Boy,”  on* ot central Lnaon’a asoet 
notortoua autlawa. Thra* dvilUuifi 
living ia nearby vtUagaa 
wouadad.

A t tta asm* Uma, Huka ia Qua- 
xon provlnca ambuahad a PM11| 
pliM Army Jaap near Baubaa, I

ot SdUtiis
a FOtplae Usutaaaat and ttesb an-

75 Families FIm  
Brooklyn Blaze

New Tork, Jan. 8—(F)—About 
78 famllias .wet* drtyan to tta 
aUaet la their nlgbtriottaa alWMt- 
ly after 4 a. ak today wbaa Art 
■wopt ala thraa ategy fraaM dwaU- 
iaga runalng from 508 to 818 J*- 
rems stroat In Brooklyn.

Tta  flra waa raportad uadar eon* 
trot before dawn.

Rrana BaaarawakL 19. sufftrad a 
aealp laetrafloa galiadr down a fir* 
aseap* and 8 o ^ l*  Trlant, S3, auf- 
fored a shock. Both war* taken to 
a bodpItaL

North Coventry
At tta meiafaw w a r * *  awvlee 

of tta Wenaai Ctagivgatkinal 
akurta at 11 • ’cktek, JMmry XI. 
Rav. An*a R. Owtaa. ptmtor, wUI 

A ■m  BBtDB
nmdaaMntal laaues ragardlac the 
proposed merger of OongregaUon- 
al ChrlsUaa churctas at tta Rvaa- 
geUcal and Ralormad Churdi. AH 
membera ara w^td to attand thla 
servloa ao as to ba well laformad 
ta this amitar before a v«ta la 
takea wkleli wOl have to ta before 
ApM 1. 1948.

WlUaird fe. 111010** of Manallald 
Onitar win gtv* aa iUuatratsd 
talk on Ma axparlancaa as princi
pal of a GJ. school in Tokyo, Ja
pan. at tta Christiaa Badaavor 
aervio* at 7-JO, January 11. All 
are eonUally lavltsd to attend.

Ita  aaanal aaaalDn ot Ooaaectt-

cut, Stats Graaga will ba haM 
JanmuT 18. 14 and 18 at Hart
ford, with aaaflima at Foot Guard 
IfoQ. Tlioaa dealriag to take tta 
9th diffita BbouM oontact Mrs. U. 
JkaaiU Turner, aacfatarv. of Bast 
Omtral Doauaa, ImiaedHtaty to 
oecUra ttair tlokats. Tta 
grea win ta given cm Tuiaday *v*- 
nlng with the poaalblllty of two 
claaaee. Wednaoday avenlag thei* 
win be a program at BuahneU 
Memorial Hall to which all ara 
invited. Thursday will ta tnatalla- 
Uon of tta newly elaetad oCloers. 
Delegatea tram Ooventry Graaga 
ar* Mr. aad - -  -  -
Johnson.

Mra. O. Raymond

Moat Ai

Mora amendroenta to the U. S. 
OoaafltuUon ware adopted during 
tha adminlatratlon of Gcorgo 
Woahlagton than under any othar 
prealdanL

SAVEMOMEY
O N f O O Q

•  B u ild  t h r i f t y ,  d u l lc io u s  r i m Is  

a r o u n d  t h o i a  n u tr it io u s  H # in x  

m o in  d is h o s i  .

•  P o c k o d  w i t h  o n o r g y  o n d  

f l a v o r ,  f h o s o  f o v o r i t o s  t o v o  

y o u  t im e  o n d  m o n o y l

•  E v o r y  o n o  is  o  w o l l - h o lo n c o d  

d ish >  r o o d y  t o  h o o t  o n d  e g t l

iooK foitn teM m *a 9 ies
'VtsH0arArrotftt0MeaiSs

m a k e  rOUR POUA

HEINZ.
0

Week-End Spirals At
Carra Super Market

Select Your Meot Then Plan 
Your Meal

Pork Suggestions
RIB ROAST PORK - 
FRESH SHOULDER
OUR OWN

SAUSAGE MEAT
QROTIB-WEIOIIL

.FRAMKPURTS _
OUR 8PE01AL

M EAT LOAF 
f a n c y  N AT IVE FOWL 
Spare Ribs, Tsndarizad Hama, Lag* 
of Lamb, Veal Roast, Prims Rib 

Roast and Staaki
, . -a

Jowl Baepn, Small Pork Sousogs, 
Daisy Homs, Smokod Shouldtrs 

A ll Kindt Of Cold Cuts

l k 5 7 c

Lb. 49c
Lb. 63c

LK 59c 
LK 63c

Grocery Specials
Sugar Heart M ilk ...........
S u ga r.............................
Del Monte Peaches.........
Del Monte Peas, 303 Cun
Campbell B eans........
Sun Sweet Prune Juice . 
Gulden Mustard 
Windsor Catsup, 14 o e . . .
Jell*0 P o d d in g ............. .
Apple Sauce Trade*Wind 
Blended Juice, 46 oz.
Sugar Heart P eas....................
Campbell Tomato S ou p ........

JUST BEoaamre
TO f iEd  o  u t?
It Pays

■ ■

MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET
SUPER SELF SERVICE

8WEBTUFB

CUT
BEETS
t No. 2 Csss

25c

Tender H A M S
Whole Or Shank Half

a  a ' *  a

. . . .  . 3 fo r  35c 
. .  5 Lbs. 47c 
. .2V 2C an29e 
. . . .  2 fo r 38c 
. . . .  2 fo r 27c
.........Qt. 26e
............... 11c
. . . . . . . . .  19c.

7r• a a * * * * * * # ^

. : . : 2 fo r2 5 c
........... 20c
. . . . . .
. . 3 fo r 29c

Fresh Fruit And  Vegetables
Baldwin A p p le s .................... 4  Lbs. 29e
G rapefru it........... ........................s. 3 fo r 2Sc
Large Florida O ranges................... 3^c Do*.
SUMMER SQUASH. CAULIFLOWER, BROCCOLI, 

PEPPERS, PARSNIPS. CARROTS, CELERY, 
LETTUCE, TOMATOES. CABBAGE

Carra Super Mao*ket
1 South Moin Strset Phone 6920

Ample parking in rear o f store fo r  customers. A  paved parking yard with access from
both South Main Street and Charter Oak Street

Just Received!
NATURAL COLOR TREE RIPENED PINEAPPLE

ORANGES
^  Dozen $ 1 .0 0

ProM Wierwisle, FlorMs 

' DOUBLE BUNCH *

W H ITE CELERY 19c
p a n c y 'b u n c h

CARROTS 2 19c
INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 5 n., 25c

VEAL or LAMB  
FOR STEW

Lb. 29c

FANCY
F O W L ^

Lk. 43c

«MARY ADAMS 
FAMOUS IRREGULARS

Chocolates

1 Lb. Box

HEALTH.FOOD
JUICES

SUNRISB

GRAFEFRUIT
JUICE

w *o

ORANGE JUICE

ORANGE A N D  
GRAPEFRUIT

FRITOS
**Gold«i Chips Ot Coia” 

4'Ox. Baa

Smoked 
Shoulders

Leas Short Shank

Lk 43c

BAKERY s u g g e s t io n s ! 
FOR THE WEEK END

W ILL FILLED CODRANT JELLT

Doughnuts Dozen 45c
.4

RYE and PUMPERNICKEL

Bread Round Loaf 15c
CINNAMON NUT

Coffee Rings Ea« 29c

ROAST  
FORK ‘
Gat Prom 

Grain-Fed Hogs

Lh. 49c

EUnSRINE
CRISFY '

CRACKERS
I Lb. n , .  25c

HUNTS
. .. Syrup

Fruit Cocktail
'S t m  Cm "  " '3 9 C ‘

Amour’s
Pork ond Beans
2 One Lb. Cans 29c

SOAFINE
Lge. Pkf.

37c

NESSCO
FEACHES

35c

CHUCK

ROAST  
REEF

Pot Or Oven Roast

jL b . 55c
2 Tan Cans

Quaker Oots

Re*. Pkg. 16c
8WBETUFE

TEA BAGS
Pile, too

CORNED  
BEEF

Lb.

BLUE-WHITE 
SOAF FLAKES

irivi. 17c

IVO RY SOAF
■ r

2 Lge. Bars

39c

SWEETHEART
SOAF

21c

HAMBURG
Lean Freak Groan#

49e

M ANCHESTER PUBLIC M A RKET  805-807 M Ai
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’|^e« /or Safe Driving 
" During the Winter Months
■tata rMiave P*.—liBted l«*t» vehicle ah«Ml should suddenly 

«  Nsvtaan com* ^  •  »UwdsUU. ThU is espe- vpssk by Dn Amos B. nsyn . j imporUnt on icy and snowy
mad tralttiag consultant for the wtiere multiple colli-
American Automobile AssociaUon,' «{ons frequently occur due to In- 
were rules for safe drlvlnx in win- j sufficient spacinf between vehi- 
ter weather. cles moving In the same direction.

Dr. Neyhart said the rules w r e  m, interm ittent brake ap-
formulated In cooperation wlw plication. Normal application of 
Dr. Ralph A. Moyer of Iowa SUte bpsjjes on an icy or snowy surface 
OoOefe. who is chairman of a  win-1 rnsy lock the wheels and throw 
te r testing committee of the Na- vehicle out of control. For oth- 
tional Safety CJouncll. Dr. Ney- than emergency stops, there- 
hart. -who heads the Institute of important to use brakes
Public Safely a t Pennsylvania. sparingly and with a minimum of 

' 8tiB» CbDege, said he had }ust pressure on the fbot pedal. For an 
completed a  study of new research ; ordinary stop on a  slippery road-
tacts developed by the testing 
committee. His recommended 
rules:

When starting out. get the 
■teer' of the road by trying brakes 
or "gunning" the motor while 
still driving slowly and when no 
other vehicles are near, to see how 
easy it is for the wheels to slide in 
stopping or accelerating.

Keep la Speed ‘Paliem ’
Adjust speeds to conditions, 

keeping In the pattern set by the 
majority of drivers and avoiding 
p a lin g  other vehicles to a great
er extent that other vehicles are 
passing your own; con8cr\'atlvc 
speeds arc Imperative on slippery 
surfaces snd in poor visibility; on 
g l ^  ice, the recommended maxi
mum safe speed for vehicles lack
ing \ire  chains is 16 to 20 miles 
per hour.

Slow down well in advance of 
Intersections and curves. Ice and 
snow are particularly dangerous 
a t Intorsectlons and on curves, 
Speeds should be reduced to a 
point where a complete stop could 
be safety made If necessary upon 
approaching an Intersection. A 
vehicle should be brought down 
to a  speed a t  which It can safely 
negotiate a curve in advance of 
the turn. Rounding a  curve under 
slight power of the engine will 
help guard against side skids.

Use tire chains when driving on 
ley and snowy road surfaces since 
chaias are the most effective and 
practical forms of self-help in In- 
eraaalng traction. Chains are par
ticularly needed on heavy vehi- 
des. Chains on rear wheels alone 
reduce stopping distances and In
crease speeds of acceleration from 
M to SO per cent (depending on 
several fhetora including type' of 
vehicle, type of chain and the de
gree of wear of the chains) as 
compared with bare tire perform- 
Bitce on ice and snow. However, 
even with new type chains, speeds 
srith chains on rear wheels only 

be no higher oa ley curves 
with bare tires  because, un- 

these eondlUona, chains do not 
provide the necessary 
control so Important on .curves. 
Chains on all four wheels provide

way, brakes should be applied 
wlUi a ligh t' pressure of the foot 
until the point of skidding is im
pending-then released and ap
plied over in a  like manner. This 
intermittent application will help 
prevent the wheels from locking 
snd thereby losing directional con
tro l- For an emergency, however, 
a considerably shelter stop can 
be made by pumping the brakes 
with s  very hard and rapid brake 
application. While this nwy a t 
first be very difficult for the aver
age driver, tests have shown that 
this method is the proper proce
dure for obtaining the shortest 
possible bare tire stops on glare 
Ice.
. "It should be emphasised," 

Prof. Neyhart declared, "that the 
foregoing rules are not simple 
'theories,' but are bs.sed on thou
sands of actual driving tests un 
der various weather, road and 
equipment conditions.

•'Professor Moyer Is a  research 
man who never talks or wets his 
pen until he has carefully deter' 
mined the facts.' The Ck>mmittce 
on Winter Driving Hasards Is 
made up of 22 recognised leaders 
In the fields of automotive and 
highway engineering, safety edu
cation and traffic law enforce
ment. 'Their research and test pro
gram has taken over eight years 
snd drivers who heed these proven 
methods of winter accident pre
vention will stay out of morgues, 
hospitals, ditches, repair shops 
snd traffic tleups,"

Co-Eds Put Back 
In Minority Role

V O L. X V , NO. 17 T H U R SD A Y , JA N U A R Y  8 O n p f I M  kgr W e A w te  o f M onekooiar HIr Ii Seb ao l Mlao H rM i Kolooi F araN y  AOviavi

Red and W hite 
W ins 2 , Loses 3
Defeat East H artford, 

Hamden; Lose to £ . H., 
Meriden and Bristol

P o tm s  in  A ntho logy

Two poeina—Barbara Hall'a 
"Oontentment” and Jennifer 
Rowley’s ''LuUsby” have bsaa 
recognised with certificates 
announcing their acceptance 
for publication In tho “Antbot- 
ogy of High School Poetry.”

.ftaeflitg control and permit bigh< 
'  I than oa bare Urea.

FnrCarmance with chalna on 
■nowy. roads, and espedaUy on 
Icy itMMa. don  not nearly equal 
thitt poaalble with bare Ures on 
dry pnvement caialns should be 
ranM ed aa providing an extra 
■8^ needed mbrgln of safety at 
medsrately aiqw apaeda—a  mar- 
gtai that la thrown nwny If speeda 
are too te a t . '.

Keep Windshield Clenn
Keep the wtndahield and win 

dowp clear of outside snow npd 
Me and inalde fog end flroet a t all 
URtes. Lawsr aide windows, if ae^  
aeaary; to malhtoln side vision.

Follow other vehicles a t safe 
dtstanoes. The recommended prac- 
Uee U  to follow other vehicles a t 
A Katance- wbidt win permit a 
stop or allow ample room for 
nianeUverlng out of danger It the

Pittsburgh, Jan. 8— —Co
eds St the University of Pitts
burgh have been voted back into 
thslr pre-war minority role on the 
student congress.

, In 1943—when therc»were two 
f®*" *''*ry male stuaent on 

the P itt campus—the co-eds were 
given equal representsUon on the 
congress.

/esterdsy  the student body vot 
ed overwhelmingly to seat 10 men 
on the ruling body snd five girls, 

"Unfslr,’’ cried the girls, but 
the boys Just pointed smugly to 
the post-war enrollment figures— 
8,343 males, 1,843 co-eds.

Hepe Mayer Emeritus

Jifen *8 Pajamas

Palm Springs, Calif., Jsn. 8— 
(iP)—The Palm Springs City coun
cil h a s ' created a new position, 
honorary mayor, and the Jot goes 
to the fly In Big Crosby's oint
ment, none other than Bot (Road 
to Something) Hope. Mr. snd 
Mrs. Hope make Palm Springs 
their winter home. The council, 
meeting last night, decided that 
bob had bro'<ght a  lot of luster to 
the horns town, what with his 
good will trips and his war work, 
so it up and made him mayor 
omeiituB.'

Cable Sweater

8266
^  Sa» Bat he t>

to a  T -« n d  ao com- 
Thsae neat pajamae fpr 
of the fafnily come in a 

•tea ra n it, a r t  not difficult 
to .fbv . ita d  why not BMka sevtr- 
a l  p itte  o f atripad flaontlette for 
w inter ffear.

Fattem  No. 8?8d U dealgned for 
■itca. 84, 16, 88,. 40, 43 and 44. 
Slaa 86 rtqulraa 6 7-6 yacda q. 96* 
hMb. - . ■

' f b r  tlila psttam , sand 30 oanta. 
la  Ootaa, yoiir aamo, addraas, aiae 
iKpInil a ^  tha Pattern  Numbar 

Buraott Tbs Mancbaater 
Herald, lUO Ave. Amer-

- 8ehd> 1 6 -eaBto-today te r  your 
oopy af the aap  Fall and Winter
Fnffiion. fk ira n l of aawing Infor- 
dlHIon for hone aewenr. P'rea pst- 
lamt printed In booh.

'i

The Red and White basketball 
quintet lost out to  Bast Hartford 
30-81 on tha la tter’s  floor last 
Tuesday, marking their holiday 
record a t two victories snd three 
defeats. Victories Included East 
Hartford and Hamden while tbs' 
defeats were by Bristol, Meriden, 
snd East Hartford.

Bruce Wilkie, forward, led &e 
Mancheater boopstere aa he was 
the game’a high acrorer with aev- 
entcen polnta. LUUe Johnny But
ler, East Hartford sharp shooter, 
led hlB team with sixteen points. 
This was tha second contest with 
East Hartford, and evened up the 
series a t one apiece. The Red and 
White previously defeated the Blue 
and White in a thriller, 43-40.

The East Hartford cagera led 
the entire game which was never 
in doubt snd opened the game by 
scoring five consecutive points be
fore Wilkie waa able to  break the 
Ice on a foul toss. With Butler 
hooping basketa galore the Blue 
and White took an 11-3 first quar
ter lead but Wilkie, having his 
hottest night this season, was 
mostly reaponsibie toy the locals 
breaking down the lead to 19-18 
a t half time. Butler and Besxinl 
contributed all the Blue and White 
scoring in the third quarter as did 
Wilkie for Manchester. East H art
ford led a t this point 37-19. This 
lead was never overcome by the 
locals aa they took fifth defeat of 
the season.

Leo Day having a  good night 
heaved in twenty-one pointa in 
leading Manchester to 42-30 game 
thrilling victory over Bast H art
ford December 34 a t the Armory. 
The game waa decidedly the best 
Manchester has played this year 
and also the best game to witness 
thus far. The Red and White led 
by scant m irgins pf two. and three 
points a t the first period and half 
time respectively. The third qusT' 
ter saw the game tied up a t  31 all 
and In an excllng finish with the 
Armory roof almost caving in 
sharp shooting Leo Day pivoted at 
the toul line with ^ o n d a  remain
ing and tossed In the game’a win' 
ning basket. BesSlnl led the Blue 
and White with fifteen points.

The Maroon and White ot Bris
tol quintet thoroughly defeated the 
Ited and White 49-37 on the lor' 
mer's armory tioor December 2t in 
a game that was tar trom interest' 
ing. Dube and iTScy both collect' 
ed ten points while Wilkie was 
ulgh man for the night* with sU- 
teen.

The locals defeated Hamden 
wlio has aa yet to win a  ball game, 

a t  the armory December 30, 
Neither team showed a good brand 
of balliand the game was marred 
by pientjuul loose play. Both teams 
missed and threw many passes 
away. Wilkie led the locals again 
with fifteen points.

The Meriden cage solved the 
ited and White sonc and- routed 
the M. H. S. quintet 47-34 a t the 
armory January 2. Nessing ac
counted for ten of Meriden’s points 
In the opening half- and Bicaale 
took over wfaeie Neasing left off, 
hooping eight in the final half. 
Day led Manchester with sixteen 
points.

A scrappy second team repeated 
the recoi^ of the varsity, winning 
two and losing five. The reserves, 
a  s ^ p p y  bunch of ’'dead’’ shoot
ing players of whom any one is a 
threat when taking a  shot, han
dled themselves excellently on the 
floor. The squad has plenty of 
scoring punch and some nifty ball 
handlers, (tomposed of .ninty-nine 
per cent freshmen and sOphomores 
the teain also ha* plenty of time 
to develop.

The reserves lost a  thriller to 
East Hartford 26-22 and were 
trounced by Bristol 66-88 when the 
quintet experienced th e ir . worst 
night thU season and were un
doubtedly not themselves. The sec 
onds lost to Hamden by a basket 
in overtime. Fogarty’s sm art baU 
handling and long set m overtime 
along with At Morgan’s basket In 
overtime won for the reserves ovw 
Meriden in a contest th a t was fun 
of thrills and spilla galore.

Two straight, the Jayvees made 
Jt^ppslng ju it S ^ t  .:y[attfqrd 38-35
and thus gaining tovenge" lb? 
previous close loes to the same. 

This team puts on a  good exhl- 
-is to  watoki

Marshall Edward Hodge '48.

rushed tor the elevator to sing a t 
a  nurses' party, thinking one iiight 
of stairs a  JitUe too much to de
scend. I'hen the tragedy occurred. 
The elevator stuck two fast below 
the level of the basement floor and 
the door couldn't be opened. Re
marks flew from the remainder of 
the choir to those in the cage s u ^  
as, “Monkey, monkey, want a  ba- 
nanaT" Those inside gloomily re
marked tha t now Santa Claua 
couldn’t  leave their gifts, and if 
they stayed there for a  few weeks 
they might be thin enough to 
crawl through the tiny crack.

After a while they got pretty 
thirsty and requsetsd th a t the on 
lookers pour in eome oxygen and 
hydrogen and they would gladly 
mix their own. Finally, however, 
following almost an hour of wait
ing, the elevator was fixed and 
Round Tabic, appeared a t  tha 
nuriMs’ party with a  great relief.

Seven grammar acboola heard 
Round Table's concert and enjoyed 
it very much. A t Barnard acbool 
Miss Bennett presented Mr. Peat' 
son with a  sprig of holly and a t 
Nathan Hale the choir waa treated 
to ice cream.

The ebiidren’s favorite .song 
seemed to be "The Night Before 
Christmas" and • Mr. Pearson 
seemed the perfect Santa aa he 
asked each group of children if 
they would tike to  hear that fa
mous poem put to music. A few 
clever members of the choir 
thought of putting in a  whistle 
snd a snore In the song a t two ap
propriate places, snd their idea 
proved very succcssfuL These 
sound effects were used In the 
concert with the entire school 
choir, and were quite surprising as 
no one but the members of Round 
Table knew about it before hand.

One of the other songs in the 
concert proved to be popular with 
every audience to a  I t  was “Lulla
by Jesus Dear," a  Polish carol, 
sung-in Eogllsh first followed by 
one verse sung by Walter Orsyb 
la Polish. To everyone's amase- 
ment about three or four tiny tote 
about six years old started singing 
the Polish with Walter a t Hollis
ter school.

In cddltion to these concerts.

Review Finds High School 
Happyf Active in 1947

Tall, gaunt, arid be-whlskered,.t original song St the Twelfth An-
the old gentleniaa 1947 has peoesd 
away. A new Sgtire, round, ehuh- 
by. end carefree, the intent year 
1948 haa taken hid plafee. Hila 
fatherly gantleman, reprseentlng- 
the old year of 1947 wUl ocmo be 
completely fotfoftsn. But before 
he i s  let us. in soleoui respedt, 
taka one loot trip 4dWB'’aMnwt7 
lane to review his life—tlw pnoC.

JANUARY—With a  ow lrL of 
gaiety, be, the infaint y e n r^ 4 7  
waa born as the elo6n itn ick  
twelve a t  the MandtNiAer R%h 
School New Tear's Eve Danes, nt- 
tended by e ig h ty  three couples.

As the baby year h«6ito to 
grow, sports nt M. H. S. started 
the year as the swimming team 
won their S ro t meet of the year 
over'^Waet Haven.

The first issue of "QulU MaffST 
sine” came out In January and 
waa vary successful la attaining 
student appeal.

A new addition to tha faculty 
staff' waa Mias BUsen McCarthy.

A rthur Klein waa appointed edl- 
tor-lH'^hlsf 01 cos yeeroook "So- 
m anhla''

Manchester High was repre
sented at the Junior Town meet
ing of the Air Broadcast by Wen
dell Gates.

Tom Robinson and George Kelley 
were elected co-raptalns of tho 
football team. *1110 swimming 
team championed over Bulkcley.

Tag Day residte^ in many new 
books purchased for the school li
brary. *

The Girls bsadsra Club played 
hostess to  fallow members from 
Weaver, East Hartford, snd Han 
High a t their annual "Play Day."

FEBRUARY — The March of 
Dimes total, 6118, topped the 1946 
record.

Many M.H.S. students entered 
the United Nations (tontest.

The swimming team scored a 
third win over Pkurt Haven. '

Joan Coflln and Lee Silverstein 
came In first and second respec
tively in the local American Le
gion Oratorical Contest 

M.H.S- held a  Valentins Day 
Sports Dance which met with 
huge success.

"Our Town," the three-set play 
presented by Sock and Buskin and 
starring Nancy Moore, Jim  Hook
er and Ricky Morrison, was s 
credit to the club.

MARCH—The frivolous

nual MuMe Fsatlvnl attended by 
M, H. 8. Miaira m d  hand.

The "tfigh School WorM" went 
on their annual picnic a t  the Cen
ter Springs Ibdge.

The gMf team ended Ite senaan 
with a  total of ten wins nnd five 

The baotball team scored 
a  sixth win of the eeaeon over 
Eriatol

A Variety show compoeed of 
talented M. H. S. atudenta met 
with n huge succeae by the otu* 
dent body.

Ann Brickaon waa ohooen to 
rep’reaen t the Hartford county T. 
W. C  A. n t a  teoafereace held 
GrinneU oaBege.

The Senior Reception, the laat 
dance for the Senior CSaae, waa 
attended by one huadred ooupleo. 

The Senior Claao departed from

T o 0p«i S b sso a

The Mancheetor High achoot 
owlramliui aquad opena tts.oaa- 
aaa on Sattmlay. January 10, 
a t  the Trinity pool a t  Trinity 
coUege. A triangular meet la 
scheduled wiUi H artterd  Pub
lic, Wsot Haven and Manckea- 
te r piM cipatlng, The atartiag  
time is 8:00 p. m. YIm loeala 

Iso Bedrick 
Johnay

are coached by 
and captained 
Campbell, ’46.

S & B Names 
Annual Play

Hi-Y Olympics At 
Hartford Y.MX1.A.
Mancheetor High School, with a  

total of twenty-aix points, took 
firat place in the F irst Annual Hi* 
T Olympics a t the Hartford T. M. 
C. A. on December 39. Bight mem
bers of the lecal Hl-T Chib spent

young
Round Table participated in the child. '47, o ^ c d  this monto with 

. -  la  scries of dances, rh e  first wassasemblies given for the high 
school and sang for Helen Grzvb. 
Who Is hospitalised a t the St. 
Francis hospital in Hartford.

Do you sing for your meals? 
Well. -thei,e people did. They sang 
for their breakfast at a meeting 
of Sock and Buskin, for their din
ner at Ki'wanis (?lub and for their 
supper a t the "Mr. sml Mrs." Club 
in Ne'w Britain, where Sants Claus 
also gave each member a lead nen- 
cU and a stocking full of candv.

All in all the Round Table Sing
ers hope tha t all their audiences 
enjoved their concerts half as 
inueh as the singers enjoyed pre
senting them.

Janet Iversen '49.

By Mre. Anne CWmt ‘ 
Qlve a  new twist to this -ever 

popular atltch by making a 
"horseabot” cable.,, Knitted in the 
classic V neck, sleeveless style, 
you’ll find lanumerable excuses to 
wear the sweater . . . with suits 
and 'Separate skirts, with slacks 
for plajriime, aftfr-hkl and skating 
affaura. Itelttad  of soft fiagering 
yarn. It is aasasing how quicUy 
you caa make the sweater.

To obtain complete knitting In- 
strucUaiis, and stitch Uluatratiooa 
for cable Sweater, sises 13. 14, 16 
and IS Inchidsd (pattern no. 6869) 
m n i U  esn ts  la  coin plus 1 cent 
pestago. Your name, address and 
the m ittem  number to Anne Cab
ot, Evening Herald, 1180. Avenue 
of the Americas, New York 19, N. 
Y.

■'’S ' '  .

Round Table Has 
Many Experiences
"L«t us out!" "Quick. It’s hot in 

here." "Water, water!" Bounds 
like someone is In trouble 7 The 
Round Table singers were spread 
ing .their (3irlstmaa cheer fa r and 
wide but a t  one point they were 
running into difficulty.

Under the direction of G. Albert 
Pearson, the Round Table, consist
ing of twenty-four high sohecisrs. 
wars singing ap ro u p  of Christmas 
carols for tho gram m ar sehooda 
and other town groups^

Many Incidenta, both funny and 
not so funny, happened during the 
week before Christmas. The moot 
memorable of these was "The Hos 
pltal Bpiooda,'* as i t  was tomwd.

Wednesday evening, Dehemher 
17. Manchester Memorial Hospital 
was OH the agenda. After singing 
for the adult patients, a  lucKv. or 
then seeminttv unluckv. thirteen

,5

^35 Contributed 
For Dutch School
1235.36 was contributed by 

Manchester High school sttidenis 
to the fund for s  school In Ho'lsnd 
during December. 1947. Man
chester Hlgli -jnder the sponsor
ship of the Student Ccuncll, Is 
adopting a l>itch schoo! through 
the Save the Children Federatlori.

The per capita contribution for 
tho school ■was S.16. The Y-Teens 
donated $10 to the drive, while 
$9.11 waa earned by the sale of 
ooke and doughnuts a t the (Toun- 
cil-sponsored dance.

The Main Buildings total w-as 
$109.34, the Franklin Bulldidg 
gave $69.24, and the Barnard 
Building $37.67.

24H, represented by Tom Rob
inson snd Connie Rogers, obtain
ed the highest per capita total 
with $.36. This room slap donated 
the largest sum of money, $17.78. 
Other rooms dth high per espits 
totals wera 27M. with Clement 
PontlHo sa rspressntstive, $.27, 
26M, with representatives-Robert 
Jones snd Arlene Kelly. $.24, 17M, 
represented by Gwendolyn Gleri- 
«ey. -and-.6F-. _tha.. hlghesi 
room in Die Franklin Building, 
w.'th Mary Anns Lynch as repre- 
s s p t s B v e , . ... .

This W ■NahehesWf' HltfB 
school’s contribution to the Man
chester Yhanksgi /ing basket, 
which has encouraged all orgsn- 
issUons In town to make some 
special «m tribut|on .to relief over
seas. In addition, the high echool 
has also raised $88.07 for the 
Junior Red 'Croos, much of which 
also goes to n*ifdy children of Eu
rope. Carol Boly' '49.

Xmas Spevt Ousee
A decorated Christmas trse  add

ed a holiday note to the sport 
dance held In the assembly hall on 
December 19. The music was pro
vided by records.

The chaperons wera Mias Helen 
Bates. Miss Hope Henderson, Miss 
lone F e lio m  Miss Mary McAdams, 
Russell Wright, and Principal 
Bailey.

The ddnee was sponsored by the 
Student Council and planned by 
the Social Committee. Sale of c<dce 
and doughnuta to raise money for 
tho Duteh 8« hool Fund waa ar» 
raugH  by David Dewhurst. Over 
nine dnllqrs was earned for the 
funti parol Bobyk

the Frosh Frolic and the second 
was the belated St. Patrick's Day 
Prom attended by one hundred and 
twenty-five couples.

The World staff visited The 
Hartford Times.

Many students ssalsted in col
lecting from door to door for the 
Red Cross Dnve.

Paint and Powder selected three 
one se t plays for its annual public 
performanuea.

Letters snd stars were awarded 
to athletes at Sports Night.

APRIL—The chlld’47 has reached 
boyhood as the M. H. S. Track 
Team placed fifth a t the states 
indoor track meet held a t Colgate 
School.

"Is cheating the- fashion?” The 
pros and cons of this subject were 
discussed in home rooms.

Claire Olds came in first in the 
Juvenile Delinquency public speak
ing contest

Chemistry classes visited the 
Bon Ami plant.

A fund in memory of Mrs. Camp
bell was started to provide a stu
dent History prise.

Sock and Buskin racelved high
est rating Ut  Its play "Will 'O 
the Wisp" a t the secondary schools 
Dramatic Festival.

MAT—The teen-age boy 1947 
viewed with much, pleasure and a 
low whistle the spring and sum
mer style parade of eloUtea mod
eled by M.H.8. girls a t  tht. fashion 
show sponsored by the Junior Girl 
Reserves.

The Manchester High Track 
Team overcame New Britain and 
Weaver while the baaeball team 
was victo^ous in its firat three 
Opening gamee of the yeaf.- 

"Wm O’ the Wisp" received a  
"good" rating a t the Nedr Eng
land Drama Festival.

A campaign for the presidency 
of the Studeot. (Jouncll by C!andi- 
dates Vincent Olsna, Ralph Astng 
er, and Leo McCluakey- ptoduesd a 
new council presimnt, Ralph 
Azinger. - 

The Mancheater High Band and
A-- C a ^ lla  .-.aifllg.-. attended...the
state-wide Music, Festival a t Nor 
wlch.

<,Cluh elections produced many

Girl Reserves, Blaine Hauachlld; 
Sock and Buskin president, Ricky 
Morrison; Editor-in-chief ot Quill 
Magaslne, Gloria Ferrell; c o - ^ -  
tore of .the High Sriiool W orH 
June Stevenson and Carolyn Son* 
nlkaen; Hl-Y prasident, Brace 
Wilkie; and Current Affairs presi
dent. Lee Silverstein.

Five M.H.S. students heard Mrs. 
Roosevelt speak a t Wllllmantlc, 
and Current Affaire Chih members 
witnessed the signing of Manchts- 
ter*s new charter by the governor.

Three valcdlctoriana were an
nounced for the senior class: Ar
temis Paxianos, Olga Krupen, and 
Betsy Stover.
** JIJNB—A m ature'young 
waa the year 1M7 as he Uatened 
.to G. Albert Pearson Introduoe na

the fold of M. H. S. on June IS.
SBPTBMBBIl—The year 1947 

waa middle-aged as the student 
body returned from the summer 
iracatlon. A new eight-period 
school day, a  new guidance office 
and four new faculty membera, 
Mrs. Laurence Leonard, John God
dard, Miss Isabel Dougan and Rob
e rt Rowland, plus a new Frosh 
class of 1960 were-Just a few of 
the changes and additions made 
a t M. H. 8.

The first assembly of s  new 
school year waa hsld in the ()usd- 
rangle.

OCTOBER—With hair greying 
a t the temples, the slowly aging 
'47 marveled In wonder at the 1026 
membership obtained In S. A. A.

the Student Council during this 
month.

The 1947 M. H. S. golf team 
Was swarded the C. C. I. L. cup.

Thirteen seniors were elected to 
take the Pepsl-Cola Scholarship 
Test.

Miss Elizabeth Sarctski and 
MIm  Julia Lynch were appointed 
faculty adviMrs for Jiinor Y- 
Teens.

Somanhis editorial staff, Quill 
magazine staff, and the High 
School World members attended 
the Connecticut Scholastic Press 
Association convention held a t U. 
Conn.

NOVEMBER — Grandfather ’47 
In his rocking chair and listened to 
the Manchester High School Band 
and cHoIra taking part in the ail- 
state concert held a t the Buahnell.

The football team won over 
Meriden while the M. H. S. Soccer 
team tied Meriden 3-3. '

M. H. S. foctball team downed 
Etost Hai-tford and lost to West 
Hartford, while the Cross Country 
'Team also broke even in their tirst 
two games of the season.

The basketball season started 
with the 'traditional Thanksgiving 
Eve Alumni game, which was won 
by M. H. S.

A Sadie Hawkins Day dance was 
ons of the moat popular' sport 
dances of the year.

Tag Day, a tea, and exhibit were 
held a t Manchester High in ob
servance of Book Week.

Charlotte Worgan and Lee Sil- 
veratein were apeakera on the Pa
rade of Youth Forum PancL 

P a t Stevenson waa crowned

tha day a t  tho sn gaged la
bssksthall, bowling, svdmmtng and 

ptmred enough

queen of the ’’High School Prom’ 
dardi Gras theme.

ping-pong and eapi 
points to have Manchestor'e name 
engraved on the trophy a t the head 
of the l is t The trophy Is a  wood 
and mstal plaqus which will re
main a t  tha "Y" and will have the 
namsi of the.winner of the Olympice 
engraved upon It each year.

The Olympics started In the 
morning with a baokethall game 
between Manchester and ptainville 
and ended a t  four o'eloek In the 
afternoon with the presentation of 
the trophy to the local Hl-Y Club. 
The b a^e iba ll team, compoeed of 
Ray Flaherty, Brunig Moeke, Bill 
Lewis, Roger Schubert Ross 
Shicer, Mike VIgnone, and Joe Ac' 
conero, lost to  Plalnx’llle but took 
third place in the tournament and 
gained three jxilnte. Following 
this “Skip Keeney won fifth place 
In the iuiaketbali free-throw cqp 
test and' added another point to 
Manchester's total. Mike VIgnone 
and Ray Flaherty combined to 
take second place In the bowling, 
ending the morning’s activities 
and added five pointa to the local 
club’s sg;greg8tion.

After lunching at the "Y" 
cafeteria tho boys began the after
noon’s activities which consisted 
of swimming and ping-pqng. Man
chester, sparked by Joe Acconero, 
captured first place in the swim
ming meet and by doing so added 
seven pointa to their total. Ac
conero took a  first place in the 
I'M) yard free style, the 50 yard 
free style, snd a  second In the 
diving events. Ray Flaherty an
nexed second place UT the ping- 
pong ball Mow. snd the relay team 
of Flaherty, Lewis, Moske, and 
Acconero, sailed into first place 
with yards to spare.

"Skip” Keehey and BrunIg Mojke 
then teamed up to take second 
place and five pointa in the doublles 
ping-pong tournament. Joe Ac
conero followed their lead and took 
a second In the ping-pong singles 
to put the Olympics on ice for the 
Manchrater club. In taking Ihc 
Olympics the Manchester Hl-Y 
Club outscored their nearest rival 
by six points, the East Hartford 
Fre;Jimen and Ptainville coming in 
second and third with scores of 
twenty and nineteen nnd one-half 
points respectively.

To Present “ Our HearBi 
W en  Young nnd Gny”  
On Fdb. 18, 19, 20
Sock and Buakla annouuoas 

"Our Hearts Ware Tounff and 
Gay" as its choice of its  annual 
thres-act p lay , to bs proseatod 
Fsbruary 18. 19, and 30. The per- 
formanee on the 18 is to sc a 
nsahkiee. '

The cast has been announced 
J toUows: Janet Iveraan, Nancy 

Moore, Eleanor Wtnoier, A1 Ro- 
n r a ,  David McIntosh. Joan OoSln. 
M verto Blake, Carplyu Eotoy, Ed
ward m llard , David Hayes, Tom 
Duke, N ui LaFontalne, rau l Hill- 
ery, Carolyn' Sonnlksen, Charles 
Khofia, and Dpi'hl Donovan.

The bustnasa eommlttea la fis 
follows: Kathlssn Gilroy, Juno 
Clauglisw, Margaret De CSaatto 
Oonnle IMIs, Gloria Ferrell, Claire 
Foisy, Laurine Hoaglund, Virginia 
Green, Elizabeth Boyce, Lorraine 
Peteraen, Ctonnle Rogers, Janis 
Rogara, Marianne ’nam ann, Au- 
d r ^  Waddell, Carol Whitcher, 
Maty Elian Griswold, Dave Mo- 
tycka, Frank Pagani, R iv a rd  
Heady, George Torrance Lseoard 
Johnson, Michsel VIgnone, Joan 
Coffin, Eleanor Winalcr, Janet 
Ivtrsen, 'Carolyn Estey, Tom 
Duke, Alan Anderson and Osrolyn 
Sonnlksen.

The stage committee is compos
ed of the following: Nsney Burn
ham, Susan Ferguson, Thelma 
Dowling, Marilyn Ford, Barbara 
Hall. Carolyn Nelson, Dorothy 
Spalding, Sue Todd. Phyllis Town
send. Bllecn Warner John Annirl- 
lo, Earl Doggart, Robert Hough, 
Richard Whitam, Marshall War
ren, Eliiabeth Kirkpatrick, Jan  
ice Whalen. Bill Davis, Elsie An
derson, Margaret Boyd, Robert 
Titrek, Roger Schubert and Rich
mond MoreiBon. joan Coffin '48

4̂8 Resolutions 
Mirror H.S. Hopes

which had a Ms:
DECEMBEIR—A now wrinkled, 

white-haired old man, the year 
1947 packed his bags and pre
pared for hla Journey to the be
yond, aa the football season came 
to a close a t M.H.S. with an even 
tie of games. The Cross (Country 
team won five meets and lost three 
as its season also climaxed. The 
basketball team lost to Middletown 
and won over Hail High.

Mrs. Helen Page Skinnsr waa 
chosen chairman of meeting at 
the New Ehiglsnd Speech Confer
ences.

The "Taming of the Shrew” was 
presented by the Royal Theater 
Players a t  M.H.S.

'nilrty-two sentora attended the 
United Nations Sessions of the 
Security Council snd of the TruS' 
teeship Council a t Flusliliig Mead' 
ows, New York.

The (Christmas vacation waa the 
last evant of the school year 1947 

On December 31 at the strike  of 
12 the old gentleman 1947 passed 
sway. "Farewell to tnc old; now 
enters the new!’*

G. Farrell, '46

Survey Discovers 
Unusual Presents

E d ito r  N a n t d

Ellen Murphy^ '48. was elect
ed cdHor-in-chlef of Somanhis 
a t the staff meeting Monday
night.

It seems as if M.H.S. students 
gave anything from piggy banks 
to  eyebrow curlers as Christmas

A fte r ' questioning a few of the 
students s a  to the most unusual 
g ift they gave away thtq Christ
mas, It was learned tha t everyone 
doesn’t  give the same ordinary 
thtofS like stationery, coametlca, 
and ' Jewelry Chriatmaa after 
Chrlatmaa. We do have a few 
brave students who search and 
search until they find the odd gift 
they are tookliig tor, whether it is 
for sentimental reasons, old time’s  
sake or Just for fun.

One Junior girl gave her father 
a  book of favorite pin-ups but dis
appointed him when he fouhd out 
tha t it was full of ctotheaplna.

Morris Silverstein really showed 
bis cairistmaa spirit when he ds 
elded to  give all hla paper cuatom. 
ere one free paper.

A certain other Junior presented 
to his brother a pencil shahpancr 
so he can keep all his pencils in 
perfect shape.

Resolutions Given 
In New Year’s Talk

Along with the New Year came 
the inevitable resolutions that 
many hopeful people sometlmei 
make in vain.

An example of this is the re so 
lution of a  not-too-thin .damxe 
who is determined to lose 
pounds In three months. A self-br 
rating young girl promise.x her
self, "No more dates for ‘48." dh 
adds ruefull>i. "That won’t  be tot 
hard to keep!"

An enterprising Junior bo 
hopes to develop "a new and mon 
inUreatinv hobby for the comini 
year—girls!"

More serious-minded people re
solve to apply themselves to' thei: 
studies and get their homeworr 
done on time. The general them- 
for High School World memtM' 
is to get their stories In on Mon
day.

A diligent Junior girl falthfull 
promises to practice her piano les
sons everjs afternoon.

Then there is the usual, "reaolu| 
tion to make no resolutions',” bu< 
one girl who always strives Jto< 
originality resolves to try  am 
break other people’s resolutlona.

—M. Dlngley, '49.

New Year’s resoiutlone were dls- 
cu-ssed by Principal Edaon M. 
Bailey In the first assembly of the 
new year held January 6th.

In the course of- his remarks, 
Mr. Bailey suggested three resolu
tions which he said that "If prop
erly observed would make Man
chester High school a better school 
and the persons In It better per
sons."

The firat of these suggestions 
was for pupils who smoke. The 
resolution was not hecesssrily to 
swear off smoking but to be 
thoughtful about when and where 
a person smoked. Mr.. Bailey 
mentioned the M. H. 8. tradition 
of no smoking which had been ob
served for over half a century.

The second resolution waa that 
everybody “resolve to be thought
ful concerning the personal, and 
property rights of others.” Mr 
Bailey said that roost controver
sies over rights involved s  mis
taken interpretation of the nieanr 
ing of the word "rights.” Mostly 
what we considered to be rights 
were In fact responstblllUes. Some 
of ,.the itema jnentloned. that, 
should he ohsejv«J''ln' ffir8 rasoTu-̂  
tion were respecting the use of 
desks, corridors, stairways and the

R a n i b l i n *  R o u n d

■cafeWrtst.-' ’̂-̂ ’OistBrbanceB 'fn- etanr- lags- toUawed VMt ̂ raoedoot. stoefi

The last tow leaves of '47 
We've fl.-iishcd tesring"off.
Our last year’s broken good roj 

solves
This New Year Rambitn ’Rouiul 

now vows
To swear off swearing off.

M i ^  you wars the ons who re 
cetted the eye-lash curlers, piggy- 
bank or one of the gift Aewspapera 

didn’t  even stopfor O iristm es and 
to think they were the least 
unusual!

bit

rooms or Study baUa arc really 
trespasses on the rights of those 
students whb wish to  make the 
most out of school.

The third resolution Mr. Bailey 
said “was more difficult,. to de
fine." He said that he. hoped ail 
pupils would resolve to take_ ad
vantage of every opportunity to 
get the kind of- experience and 
training which would beat fit them 
for whatever task might confront 
them In life. "An athlete trains 
himself for the coming season in 
sports—ao should an individual 
prepare himself for the teaks 
ahead. ' He pointed out that all 
.epqperleaees and all eontaeto, not 
JuK those ot ths'sehool, are a  part 
of this training. Some of these 
cohtoets are good ah«f eome are 
bad, but all have the will to  deter
mine one from the other.

He-said tha t the result of these 
contacts and all thsoe experiences 
In school and out of school would 
be the biggest sehievement of all 
—“s human life fit snd ready for 
the tasks of life,” , •

Gloria Ferrell, '48

We wish you all success in i!  ̂
New Year!
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n Guards Have Easy Time Trimming Springfield, 51
Tandberg and Maxim 

In Main Bout Friday
Boot Winner Virtually 

Certain to Gome Up 
^WMi a Gonple Pola 

Of Gold in Future
Nair Tecfe, J w . 6—4ff)—Meavy- 

waight vahioa bailiff what thajr a re  
toiojr. a  eonpto at batUon noasad 
OOe Tandbevff and Joey Maxlns
win have It out in Modlaon Squora 
Garden tom om w  night with the 
winner virtually aertoln to  eome 
up with a  eewplo at pete at goM.

TIm Mg dsngh won’t  ha eleorod 
In thia ona flg h t Tha ton-rounder 
(igurta to  grooa around IdO.OOO a t 
- t i t  topi which ohould bring Tond- 
horg nround $16,(100 and hla Ctovs- 
land foe, 810,000.

But If either oermpper ohould 
tu rn  in a real honeot to gondneat 

iry, tha gatoa will he wido open 
- a  cleanup.
A t th t moment, Sol 8trauea,'aet- 

^  dtreetor at the 30th Century 
■porting Chib, boa In mind to  pair 
the ivlimer with Jockia C ro w rd , 
toe otraight-punehing Woohlngton, 
1>. C. 160-pounder Wb# looked tm- 
prtoslve when he bolted out Berate 
Rcynoldo in two heota loot Friday, 
■ ut even Cranford, one of tha few 
hweo oroimd, boo oeverol hlam- 
Miea on h it fight roeord.

Tho ourvivor of tha t oeeond 
match ooutd very well find hinuelf 
in Una for a  title iho t next foU.

D s ^ to  au toe etlr created by 
numeroua promoters from coast to 

7or toe rotura Joe 
^ouls-Jot Walcott fight, toe Brown 
Bomber and the Camden. N. J ,  
YHoran undotibtedly will have it 
w t  in a  New York ballpark next 
Juno.
\  And both toe champ and toe No. 
X (^ te n d e r  will remain in dra- 
dock until tha t big money fracas.

Walcott did a  good Job of clean
ing up what few fair heavyweights 
rsmaliied around. Including Maxim 
li- two out of tlirao msstlnga.

Tictot
m a i

Racing Notes

A research pspSr written 04 
how M. H. £ celebrated Christmaj 
would bring to light many umuus 
prr.cticcs—such ns. the Jolly Santi| 
which roamed the halLx of M. H. ~ 
and even caught Principal Bailcy’,| 
fancy, or presents placed on 
shovel In 18F ready to be "shovg;'^ 
out", and of course, the M. H. 
teachers serehading their classe| 
with CHiristmaa sonj-a..

' Sock Slid Buokln aeema to  
getting a tittle rough these day| 
when we hear reports Inthemor 
when we hear reports in the me 
lug notices of their plana to pul 
on a one act play entitled "Thl 
Man Who Died at Midnight in th | 
Drama Room."

I t  might be a  good idea if a l 
th e . early morning activity meet]

by Sock an'l Buskin recently b] 
serving breakfast to its member.i 
S tart .the day right—sz the oil 
saying has U.

I t  seems that the girls are 
tthg pretty banged up in s ||c ij 
school basketball these days- s | 
banged up that recently three 
the girls appeared In school tb 
next day adorned with manl 
briilses, bandoges, and cratches 
You really hfcd us worried glrla 
that black cj’e snd those cnitcli':| 
looked very realistic.

Display .Bsstera Oeolclln-' *' 
Posters depicting ane'ent r v ’’ 

which were made by Mist * 
McAdams’ freshman ancient hi | 
tory classes, are pow on dis"
In toe. library. The student'* '  
did research work on vario’l 
legends, and then chose one. w ro| 
It out and accompanied It. wit 
appropriate sketches. . £

—C. Hlllsrv ,•*»

T h t  A s s o d s te d  P n m
Tliera la good pooalbUlty that 

Roneh'a Asoault, the 1946 
crown wtaner. and Clolumet 

F o rm s Armed, the “Horse of the 
Ytor” la  1947, wiU tangle again 
ta  ^  680,000 Wldener a t  HloSiih 
Fsb. 31.

Armod. a t  Oulfoteom Pork now. 
j* wtooctod to make hia aoxt atort 
to too 136,000-addod mUe and a I Vtortor Oulfstream Pork Handi- 
enp J o a  16.

And from Columbia, g. 
j tralnar Max Hlroeh raporte As- 

s ^ t  Is fins, and if r e a ^  will be 
shipped to  Miami for the mile and 
a  quarter Wldener. Assault, dt- 
feated by Armod la the 8100,000 
iM lch rocs a t <. riraont lost sura- 
o»er, Is wintering in South CJero- 

' 'too.

H. A. Doboon’i  Nonce’a Ace and 
A. F. Flock’s EIIls, both formsr 
wlaneri at too 110,000-oddsd In
augural Handicap a t  Hloloah roe#

I course la Miami, i.ave been noml- 
■Jtod^^for the eix furlong event

A total at I t  aprinters were 
nominated tor the inaugural, feo- 
tura event on Hloleab'a opening 

I day program. Other nonUneea for 
I toe torce-yeor-old and upwards 

evon| or# Buofu*, Delegate, Edu- 
leaUoo, Mongochlek. M lduel B.. 
I Big and Better, Quibu, Proud 
I Rutor, El Mono, Lord Orillo, Tsvl- 
I stock. Clean Slate, Preoccupy, 
I Valient, Agllonte, Stud Poker, and 
I Intrepid.

Two Jockaya, apprentice Earl 
Knapp and Willie Gamer, have 
been ect down for riding tacUeg. 
Stewards a t Santa Anita suspend- 

led Oaraar So days for rough rid^ 
lag oa Ulan Mommy, which finish- 
sd fourth in the $80,000 Santo 

I Susans StokM last Saturday. 
I Stewards a t  Oulfstream Park fin- 

$300 and auspendeu him 
Ifc^ the balance of the meeting, ef- 
Ifectlve today. Track ofllclala skid 
I Knapp, aboard Ben Gray, admlt- 
Jted striking Overtake with his 
I whip in Tueodays eighth race. 
■Ben Gray had been disqualified 
IfrOffl first, and placed second to 
lOvertoke, ridden by H. Feather- 
Iston. *-

soggy, speedy three-ysor-old 
loomed oy Mrs. Helen Sogntr at 
iBaltim on, is N ina pointed tor the 
|$50,000 Flamingo Stokes a t Hla- 

i Fsh: 38.'*8iggy hreszed thraa 
rlonga la .37 1-6 ysstardey nt 

|Tfoplcal Pork.

W laaon of YaatorSoy'o FOntora 
S aoms

At Santo Anita — Hollywood 
ndlcop, Miss Doreen, C. S. 

Dword, Coupled with Sea Spray,
I, 70.

•At Now O "laOna—Lake Borgno 
F irst Degree, H. Forrest, 

1.40.
A t Oulfotroaoi—Aototula Phroe, 
oidoauk. KnoUwood StoMa, $14.

-----
lartosi (1)
........  89 99 97—368

.............188 119 96-683
. . . . . . . 1 6 8  188 113—406

(cCOnviU# ........  96 94 106—396
swOrskl ...........131 61 161—348

flsrshiekl

Thtol ......... -..666  841 840 1660
■aittotff V rw  (8)

Sics ...............108 111 116-310
lo o k o v ........  66 113 106—3M

DeM oato........ 106 113 '9 0 -333
Damon . . . . .1 0 8  131 100-339
VHnorto........ 116 UT 96—639

fu to i .686 9M 106 1634

Local Sport 
Chatter

Moegaa. toe Negrs yeutk 
too Nocto Bnd and a  itooh- 

moa a t  Mnashoatav High, la ottU 
one of too krlgktoat beehethifi 
preopaets to  cmbo along la  yanra. 
Many foUowan of to# OBott fool 
th a t Morgan Is enpohlo of pinylag 
with the Bod and White varsity. 
A t proosnt ha’a atoctii^  with to#

_____  ■
B ovt aotlead latoly w han  oov* 

oral local p iayen  o n  paatiming 
with two and oven to r n  Manehaa- 
te r teame. Bashctboll, In tsw a 
today, la a t a  new oU tiam peak. 
In order to  maintain this ssork 
piayen should confina thMr ootlv- 
lUea to but one ehiK

Harold LsFort has galaod a 
berth on toe Junior vuu lty  bos- 
ketboU team n t Moroo collage.

T N  second round in toe Wom
en’s BowUag Loague starts  to
night a t  toe Community Y. T N  
Queens meet the Bowlerettaa sad  
the DeN ora pittad ogolnat toe 
Pin Boy's Delight Play otarts a t 
7:30.

Toddy Chambers, ro lU u  with 
C hom N n M oven In toe z Bowl' 
ing League, set a new league high 
single recori for toe oeasoa at 166 
lost n ig h t T N  old marit was 
Jerry  Smith's 186.

C hom N n Moven also set a  new 
team high single mark of 646 to 
wipe out tN  pravtons nest at 664.

Tho annual banquet of toe Man' 
cheater Division of toe Connectl- 
eut Sportsmen’s Association will 
N  held 'Fueadsy evening a t the 
Italian American club. A large 
turnout of membera is expect^. 
Tickets may N  purchased from 
any officer.

May Close Deal 
For Title Fight

New York, Jon. 6—(FI—The 
Twentieth Century Sporting Club 
announced It expected to "close the 
deal" today for Joe Louis to de
fend his heavyweight boxing cham
pionship outdoors here In June.

The announcement added toe 
promoters hoped the . Brown 
BoroNris opponent would N  Jer
sey Joe Walcott, tho veteran who 
floored Louie twice before drop
ping s  split decision early In De- 
cemNr.

Club officials continued nsgotla- 
tiona with Louis and his handlers 
jreeterday and after a  lengthy con
ference said "only a few minor de
tails" remain to be w o rk ^  out.

Spori Schedule
Friday. Jan. g

Middletown High a t  Mancheater, 
8:30—Armory.

Satmdoy, Jan. 10
WllUe’a vs Koceys, 7:16—Roe.
Army A Navy vs. NsssUTs, 6:30 

—Rsc.
Soaday, Jon. 11

'W est Haven Red DevUs vs. 
Guards, 3:80—Armory.

PA’a a t Hartford (Night).
Tubs Jay, Jon. I I

Eagles vs. Nsasiffs, 7:16—Roe.
Willie’s vs. lA's, 9:3(V-IUe.
St. James vs. Morlart3r*s, 7 p. m.

Marines vs. Celtics, 6 p. m.—Y.
Cloak vs. VFW, 6 p. m.—Y.

Friday, Jan. I d '
West Hartford High a t Man

chester, 8:30—Armory.

Last Night's Fights
By  T h e  A sso c ia ted  P re sg

Oakland, Calif.—Ihiriqus Bola- 
nos, 188 1-3, Moxleo O ty, eut- 
polntsd John L. Davis, 184, Rich 
mond, Calif., 10. ^

New York (Jamaica A n n a )— 
Freddy Menno, 149, New Yoife, 
outpolntod Mike Bontonlno, 161 
S-4, Corona, N. Y„ A

Omaha—Vinca Foctor, 147 1-3, 
Omaha, TKO Freddla A rcN r, 146, 
Newark, N. J., 6.

Portland, Ms.—Joan Rlehazd, 
136 1-3, Montreal, knocked cut 
Vie Young. ISO 1-8, Saco, S.

Mlnmtr-Fln.—Jeoue-LamMa, 186 
1-4, Hnvann, swordod dkcMon 
over Danny Rosstl, 140 1-t, New-

"for not trying to  flgh t” )for not trying to  figh t” ) 
Binghamton, N. x . —

Stenhouoe, 161 1-3, Buffalo, TKO 
Garmento RoNrti, 168, Puerto 
Rico, A

LeftwsAppehrted
New Haven, Jon. 3 —(PJ—Choilaa 

Loftuo, director at opcirta Infor
mation n t Yolo UniTcrrity, haa 
been appointed ad a  member of 
too NsUiMial PubUelty Oonunlttoa 
of tN  Amatour AtoloUe Union, 

to
by AAU 

Joraaa A. fthod«
Loftuo, w N  Is a  dslegmto a t 

large from Yolo Unlvoraltv to  too 
Ckmnoctlcut Association ot too 
AAU, Is a  formsr nowspimcrmaB 
and Jolaad too Yale etoff m l94A

Bs ikHboll A t A Ghinee 
Lost NlghTi le a rea 

AMMlMlMi'Nlf AsMlHtti 
Chicago T9, Mew York TA

Wllkoo-Barra 6 l,^ S in ten  8A

Dobkin*8 Amp 
Provides Win

Twin Pointer in Laet 10 
Seeonde Glree W«g| 
Sidee 29 to 28 Win
Y N  HaaMff Ah m  ■eoeod i

vietovy ewer tN  0 0  P u n  
Oa. Met night In tN  opem 

e r e e « 8 7 to U .  Lendhn 
way. tN  Mboriff Atom N

■f a

sr

henvy
th rir

----------while Ogrin mode
-b u t four potato for too leeen. 

_ l h  the oeoend gaoM toe Mon- 
c K M  M o ^  beA toe N a m g e n . 
se tt AccA S3 to 3A to goto sole 
H M i t a  ef flrat |ln ee  M a  ureO 
^  bard fought gnoM. n  was by 
fa r ens ef too beet gamee at toe 
e e e m  with toe M oton roortag In 
high gear tofeugheOt 

For toe Motors MIruekI, Connol
ly and Anderson dU too '  
ooortag who# to t  root of
nwtoa ployod a  great floor ____
for toe wtanera For toe kwero, 
Hublard and Pontlllo did too boot-

idgbteap found toe Weat 
•Mae Bering out t N  Roriieta ta 
anctoor g r ^ g a m a  by one point 
39 to  Ig. Thia gome woe fought 
bard aU t N  way with too seoro 
changtag hands an  through too

Debkta’a Mot bookat with but 10 
ooeands to  play won tN  gamo for 
too Woot ffldos. Davk? Pagonl 
and Dobkta were toe Mg guna for 
tN  w lanen while Ptador woe toe 
high aeorer for toe Roeketa.

Weat M o a  (36)
B F  Pto

Pagonl, rf .................... 3 3 9
Ooblcin, I f .................... 4 0 8
Dnvia, C . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 0 10
FnvoU. r g .................. i  o 2
AgooUneUl, Ig ............ 0 0 0

Totals ................... 16
BCeheti  (66

69

Wonegon, r f ........
Pioder, if ............
Oottler, e ............
Brown, r g ............
Olbby, i g ..............

li

Totals ....................13. 3 26
Score St half time 15 Rockets, 

14 West Sides. Beftrec, Savtr- 
ick.

Mshekestor Metere (66)
B F Fte

SomNgna, r f ............ a 0 4
Mlnieki, r f ................ 6 0 10
Aocorasro, ff .......... 3 0 4
VIgnone, i f ................ 0 0 0
Connolly, e ................ a 2 6
Pitkin, r g .................. 0 0 0
RlcNnlaan. rg 1 0 ' 3
Anderson, Ig ............ a 3 6
Diana, I g .................... 0 0 0

Totals .................... 14 4 32
N anagansett Aeos (S3)

B F Pis
Hublond, rf .............. 4 0 8
Pontillo, If ................ 3 3 8
Honoen, 0 .................. 1 1 6
Dougan, r g ................ a 0 4
McCarthy, r g ............ 0 0 0
Stoveaeoa, I g ............ 0 0 0
Klssmon, ig ........ 0 0 0

Totals ................... 10 8 26
Scoro a t half Ume 18 to 8, Mo-

to n .

Nosolff Arnss (67)% B F Pts
Kelly, rf  .................... 1 1 6
Laggett, r f ................ 0 0 0
Buekmloter, t f .......... 6 0 e
Behrmd, e ................ T 1 16
Muoke, 0 .................... 4 0 8
SynUagton. r g .......... 1 0 3
Kamtaakl, r g ............ 0 0 0
Oeells. I g ................... 0 0 0
Flaherty, I g .............. 1 1 s

Totals ....................IT 6 87
OU Porn Boflacr Oe. (11)

B F Pta
Tolonki. rf  .............. 0 0 0
Ogren, I f .................... 3 6 7
Churilla, e ................ 0 0 0
TltflSfs ER ••eoptaae* 0 1 1
miRlSJldr IR .............. 1 1 6

ToCSlS eeeeaeeooae 3 6 11
fleere qt N lf  Umo 33, A n u , 6,

Oil Pure.

ir«iin El

OMCh Wnfirad C tarN  elf 3 
riwotar High’S boakatonU i 
told too other ovontag that more! 
doOaro and eonta 'aara coUactod a t ' 
too gate for N m e N a N tN Il 
gaoMO duttag toa 1646-47 eeaeon 
O un durtag any provloua onm-

This a n y  noom n  Uttls Strangs 
oa a  year ago toe Red and White
qutatet d r o p ^  every g a a u  on 
the aehednle. However, atudeata 
Met tatareat and atayed away and 
aa a  reenlt mere' adulte''at t ended 
and paid a t  toe bu:*. efftoe. a

Dintag toe 1667*66 eeaeon, 
when Maneheatar High won toe 
OCIt» Mato and New Bagtond 
tltlOA too echool nude n very 
email panM en baahetN n gaasao 
a t  Nm e, CMsN aalA He further 
explained th a t during winning 
aeaaona toe atudenta, meet of 
whom are admitted with thslr 
■AA cardA Sock to toe hasketNB 
gam te and there are very taw 
aaatSf for Mr. and M ra High 
School Fan.

For a  etudent to  ta N  advantage 
of hia e r  her BAA card toe coat of 
witneeeing a  eago oonteat a t  N m e 
runs a little o er tan cento. TN re- 
fore you can’t  Judge by toe at- 
tendimce, toe ^ lU ^N r at green- 
bncN  to a t find toelr way into toe 
Atoletlc AaaocMtlon bank book.

Shota Hare and There
Good loolring Carey Mace will 

Bhate toe epotUght in toe mein 
bout n t toe Hertford Auditorium 
Tuesday n igh t A auitebla op
ponent la now being lined up for 
tN  promising Hartford boxer. . . 
Jock Kramer and Bobby Riggs, 
two of too boot known tennis 
pisyers in this country, will piny

a ttN N ew H n v o a  
Fafla of AariraUn 
_arn , at South 

America vrtU aMo play a  ataxies 
m atch .. .  'nw  Fbitadelphla BpaneA 
former woCKTa p refeeeloiial boaNt- 
ball ehsaaptoBA win play tN  H art
ford Rurrleanoe Friday night a t 
too (Mpttol City AoMtortazB. . . . 
BtU Tnthm. Wsot gpringflold 
■peodway midget raetag promoter, 
ie apaadiag toe winter l a  Deytona 
Beech, VIa  . . . .  T N  New Haven 
Rambiera oquare off ogolnat toe 
Frnvidtaeo Bede tonight ta  aa 
Aniorteaa LongM hoekoy gnase a t 
Now HavaA ^F riday  night too 
Rams win pMy Buffalo a t  toe 
Arena sad  feoturdny night New 
Haven plays a t  ^ rtag fie ld  a t  toe 
OsHaeum. Sunday toe RemMere 
ore horii oa homo lee to  engage 
toe Plttaburgh Herneta. . . ’fn iro  
are 66 boys enrolled a t  Ellsworth 
High la  South Windsor, home of 
champlonahtp achotaetic bosket- 
bnU taanu. Albel Loofflar, former 
Utalverrity of Coaneeticut player, 
is too coodi. . . F ran Oetaoler, 
Itoekvltla High basketball sad  boae- 
boU coach tor toe next week, is 
n gradueto of New Britain Tsach- 
o n  oollsge. His new coaching 
poritfim erin N  announced next 
ereek.. . . .  C N t Jaworaki, former 
All American N a N tN Il eU r a t 
Rhode Mtaad M ate sad  too lead
ing scorer ta toe aaUoa, now 
coochoa baeNtboIl a t  Farmington 
High. . . . Frank Keoney, eon of 
Rhode Island State coadi, la toe 
baekethoU mentor a t  Danbury 
High. . . .  A total of 447 boya are 
rcRUtercd a t  Manchester High end 
toe local school ran N  30th on the 
list of boys in Close A schools. . . .  
T N  annuel Coochea Clinic a t tN  
University of Connecticut will be 
held during the middle of AugusL

NCAA ’« ‘Sanity Code ’ Goes 
Through Final Mill Today

New York, Jon. •  —(F)— The 
NCAA’S ’’sanity code" etorts 
through to# final mill today with 
athlstie chleftoiBS freely predict
ing its approval N t  many of them 
foreaeeing failure la the acoom- 
pUshmeat of Its alms."

"You can’t enforce it,” one pro
minent cosch amid. "Many will 
vote lor tN  code while flgurlnz 
out wsya to N e t it."

Such expreaeiona  ̂ oa "Just a 
scrap of paper" snd‘ "rales with
out teeth" were bandied about os 
tN  National Collegiate Athletio 
Association executive committee 
prepared to dig into the code to
day.

The code, a group of proposed 
constitutional amendments de
signed to curb athlstie subsidiza
tion will N  placed before toe en
tire NCAA membership Saturday. 
Indications era it will meet only 
scattered and no organised resis
tance.

Representatives of to t  South
east, Southwest and Southern 
OonferenccA where the loundest 
protests were expected, said lest 
night they expected tha new eten- 
dord of conduct to N  approved 
"w itN ut trouble."

.But many of tN m  were cynical, 
oaoerting i t  would do UtUo to 
purify college athletico.

“I am aura you will see a lot 
of poor N y s goiog to  college be- 
eouae toey ora good holfN cN ,” 
commented Cooeb OsrI Snavely 
North Carolina.

Doha X. Bible, athlstie director 
of toe Unlvenlty of TexsA onr 
of the more optlmlatte sold 'T 
am oure a  oat of atondorda will N  
worked out this week-end to st 
will N  botlefoctory to everybody.

Enforcement continued toe mein 
lasua oa toe eaecutive eommlttea 
of toe NCAA took up toe propoa- 
ole to  Umtt neralU ag and aide 
to athletcA

Dr. Kori Lelh at too Vahrerrity 
of lows, NCAA presidsnt, said

Sports Roundup
New York. Jon. 6 — (F) — I N  

buataaaa af buytag and oriltag |N  
Detroit Uons aeema to  N vo eoried 
off a  Mt ataoe toe ayadleato toot 
woe trytag to  a u N  toe pureboM 
efferad FreddM Mendel Juat a b N t 
half w N t N  paid-for tN  froa

to# naaribtllty ef febtag Brigga 
M a d w i dway from tN  Uona u

“t o a j r ^ ~ W  Tiaa |W r ^  J ^ ^  Uataner..
Noth Kopt, ahopptng around for 
n footboU Job after h oenoon ta  tot 

lO^thnoL-Mondri Jihalr JosAX'jia. fneoa tam. Wright N  W  
for It....H o  had n dool on n o  tN  pro Dod^ra’ poot N t  hora 't 
NoM  ffvo 7«m _ ago to onlorfa aokad for lt...^Add Frank Laohy

nimora: T N C n ’c latereatod ta n
o  y e a n  aaa to  onlarxa

toa U. of Dotarit gtorinm  todAuOQ 
eapoeity and aw vt ta  toera aa a 
Mag-tarm Moaa and t N  uaivorrity 
wrooobly would N  qutto tatoraatod 
ta lanewtag thaao aagottatleaa.. . .  
T N  r eoeon toe Osnehee FootNU 
Rules CDBimlttoe voted n., 'bUght 
change ta toe ffoe aubetituuN  
ruM ta toe com at pM ysn Injured 
after a team bad uoad up tta time 
onto woA «f ooirioA th a t a  tot of 
too ooa«aiaa w on  ehtotlng a Mt

Km ;iptag up 
a ttooN C

■pofto Yhiv
with too lobb^ ru- 

CAA oasriona. Howl# 
Odell, w N  hoe been mentioned for 
olmoot every vacant Job, bM talk
ed with Weahlngtoa mad West Vlr- 
gtaln repraeen tatlvee N t  hasn't 

move to . May*. .YoM.

i»’’Thls isn’t  the final answer but 
it’s a step in the right direction.’’

T N  code permits granU to ath- 
le^pa under certain condltlona and 
allows institutions to contact 
playsra oa long aa they ksep thsir 
salsa talk within catalogued 
bound.

The NCAA plan colls tor en
forcement through special com
mittees.

In tbs major msetlng yesterday 
tN  rules commutes ot tN  Amer
ican Football C!Dsches Association 
decided tN  football game is fine 
oh it is and recommended no ma
jor changes.

Ths group, headed by Coach 
Lou Little 01 Columbia, suggested 
two minor alterations in rules: 
(1) After s  aecond successive out 
of bounds kickoff, th t bsU goes 
to tN  rteeiviog tesm ton yards 
la front of the kick lnst:sd of on 
the kicker’s  40; (2) When s  play
er is Injured after the fourth 
Umo out la s  N lf, only ths in
jured player can be auNUtuted 
for W itNut a penalty.

T N  coaches turned down pro- 
poaole for elimination of tN  ex
tra point, abolition of the free 
suNUtutloa rule and making the 
t-foraiatloa quorterNck elliglble 
for a pose when he’a not a yard 
Nhind the line of scrimmage.

Other dcvalopmenta of the 
NCAA conclave:

(1) The National Collegiate 
Track (?oachea Asaociatlon recom
mended to a t a atrolght Olympic 
program N  adopted tor the IMS 
NCAA meet a t MinneapoUs June 
18-19 and N  staged under tha me
tric aystera,

(8) T N  American Aeoeelatlon 
ot CoUega BaaeboU Ooaehea voted 
to petitioa NCAA to recognlie 
their association sa the only or
ganisation to promote U. 8. base
ball participation in the Olympics, 
and to oak toat tN  o p ^  N  
ploeod on to t  1963 Olympie pro
gram.

(S) Ford Frick, National Laa- 
gue president, told toe baheboU 
ooaehea tN  propMod major-coll
ege agraeaMnt which would forbid 
too eigniag of eoUega pUyers to 
pro OMtraeto is unaatiafactocy in 
ito preoent form. He sold toe 
plan ioa’t  a  good eao bocauaa eell- 
egoa don’t  have a  otoadard form 
^  eUgiblllty.

with fnkod MJurtoo. toa t
promptod a  m Ncol baaoboU cMcb 
to romork: *%oll, arsnY oil raloa 
made to  N  brokonT"

WkUe 
and ettwro.
a t ona of y e ria rta jra  ooetai tvonto  
Bob WoaanriF, 803409

ot fcotboit men. 
e'w axtag eenvlvlal

a t  on tlwM footboU I
*Xooli 
tboro,

la#|dUwb ohoktag N**** and botag 
tiM W r'e f W enin  And tf •  goM  
Mft haSbaek walkod M. to tra d  N  
too |a a b  iMng imt figbt yen arar

pro Club with too idoo ot N y tag  
enough stock eo tou t N  w o u h ^  
N  fired as eoodi after a poor aeo- 
s o a . . . , 'I N  thought briiiad toe 
Basra trading toeif pro draft 
rights on R »  Evom for Bobl^ 
Loyne, r^;nrdod u  etrlcUy a 
paaaar. Is toot Lnyae ta 88 y ean  
old and Bv o n  84, which means 
tont^Roy won’t  ^ a y  many pro aen-

Knd at. tN  U na
Moat gag-wmrtoy event at the 

warit was Jnekla AUea’a decieiea 
to  Mn'ra toe Rhode laland M ete 
boaketban team to Jota toe New
port. R. L, F lit.dap«itm enL You 
can moko up your Own line about 
too offoeta or pMjrtag flro-houoo 
b a o t b a l l .4. . I N  O dlegt Boao- 
bon CooelMf Aaooeiatloa h w  do- 
eidod to  awhrd plaqpiM to thro# 
mambon w N  N vo oooehod a  to-, 
ta l at 103 vooro—A nte  OookMy. 
OUinabM. 37; F ritH feX oM . Ari- 
aeno, 64, and Burt Shiploy, Moiy- 
Mad. 6L

Poudrler . . . .

VaaTa Esse (6)
Cunoo .............110 136 86—131
RubacN - ......2 3 0  ..66=130—366
Beifc ..............  36 103 86-376
Traoraan . . . . .  67 101 99—297

133 116 106—348

667 843 4M 1677
Rena’e (I)

.Warner ..........  67 80 90—370
Brown .............138 68 113—628
ProUo .113 106 116-663
B re o a ............... 100 03 69—367
Oleon ..............  79 131 134—634

033 496 830 I W

MoOena'a (0)
lAmouraux ..106 113 103—319
Halm .............. 106 39
8m w  .............. 96
Ortggo . . i . . . .  94 
Ptach . . . . . . . . 1 0 3  107
MorUa ................  100 113—316
G u th r ie ................... '7 8  . . — 76

..-1 9 3
90—138

113—307
96-304

4M 468 816 14M
(4)

M eriiae ...........167
McKm ...............91
M u raw sk l............
Mnaioro . . . . .1 0 4  100 103—316
S e h u N r t ........ 110 101 107—^

03 133—337 
#7 01—373
•8 03—IM

Dummy 88

63T 464 837 lOM

Ramblers Grab 
Puck Spotlight

Down Euftern Division 
Leading Providenee 
Red*; Ballalo Wins
^  Tkc Aanodated Ptmb
The Buffalo Blsoas moyod Into 

a tie with P t t t a N i^  for toe West- 
era Otvtaloa lead m the American 
Hockey League lost night but hod 
to ritoro too o p o t l^ t  with Now 
Hovon. which oMe ritaibcd o notch, 
and Cleveland, which went on a 
scoring spree.

Buffalo defeated Ptttoburfli. 4-3, 
a t Buffato ta  a rally t N t  coUored 
tN  toom I N t ’a tad rinet tN  atart 
at toa  aaaaon.

Ftttaborgh g«t off to  a  two-gcol
lead but toe Bteona p o u ^  four 
into tN  net in tN  aecond end last 
pertode to  top It—two of tN  goals 
by Lsa Hnldtrson.

I N  Now Haven Rambiera 
tumbtad toa Boatera Divtsloa Mad- 
tag ProvManoe Redo, 6-6, in a  wild 
gome a t  Prsvldeace. T N  victory 
put New Haven in a  tie with Her- 
obey for aecond place in the Bast- 
era standings but to sy ra  still 11 
pointa briiind Provkkmce.

Buck Davies was the star of toe 
Ramblers’ win. He scered three 
goals to achieve toe "hat trick."

Oeveland'a Barone equaled their 
oU-Uma aeoring high ef IS y ean  
ta humbling tha Hcrahey Bears at 
Cltvsland. 13 to 1. I t  was the 
flrat victory for too Borom over 
Hershey in nine tries.

Pete Laewlck ecorad four goals 
for too Barons, two of them only 
33 aeoonda apart in toe flrat period 
Leawlck olao had two oasiete for 
en evening’s total of six pointA 

Lengne Siondtagst 
E sstcra Division

W. L. T. Pts.
Providence ..........  33 14 3 47
Hershey ...............  14 18 8 68
New Haven ........  16 18 4 84
Philadelphia ........ 12 19 4 28
Springfield ..........  11 24 2 34
Washington ........  10 26 6 26

Wcetera Division
W. L. T. Pts.

P ittsN rgh  ...........  21 6 6 46
Buffalo ................. 33 11 2 48
IndlonepoUs ........  20 14 8 43
(3evelsnd .............  18 13 4 40
S t  L o u ie ..............  18 18 6 39

Blackwell Signs 
Reds Contract

Cincinnati, Jsn. 8 —{JPi— Ewell 
BIsckwelt, the w hip-arm ^ right
hander who put together 16 
straight wins — Including a ao- 
hltter — in winning 23 and los
ing eight gemea for th t Ciaclnaatl 
Rede last season, today was under 
contract for ths 1948 campaign, 
at a  salary tN t  may exceed 686,*- 
000.

Red’s President Warren Oilea 
announced yesterday tN t  the lim
ber six feet-flve inch pitcher from 
Sen Dimes, (?e1if., had accepted 
t;rm s snd. although the front of
fice N sa always keeps tha payroll 
a family secret. It wee the con
census of sports writers that 
Blackwell th iu  Ncame the high
est paid ef the hired help—Includ
ing Manager Johnny Neun.

One source close to the club’s 
master minds and playtrs guess
ed Blackwell’s new salary at $20,- 
000. Another said $37,000.

Ohene; Office Lsagns
Tenu No. :  (1)

Cervlni .......... 85 71 66 360
Wuppcrfleld . . 64 100 84 388
Lawrence • .87 84 89 380
Chena) . . . . 113 97 89 309
Beneen . . . . 182 98 102 382
Dummy . . . . . . . 84 78 88 340

Totals .......... 886 531 562 1640
Team .Vo. 8 (•)

R blnson . . . . 95 118 99 613
Stevenson . . . 91 81 111 293
H ig g in s .......... .89 78 68 346
Dounowtts . . . 98 99 95 363
Hayden . . . . . . 84 98 67 280
Ouboldo ........ 88 94 98 260

Totals ..........  946 876 676 1091

Team No. 1 (6)
P ra tt .............. 88 96 98 260
Rsu ................ 94 127 P 620
Stratton . . . . 137 108 11 628
Dummy ........ 8'. 90 102 279
D um m y.......... .88 98 90 266

Totals ..........  48' 014 470 1471
Timm No. 4 (1)

Qriader .......... 87 90 90 267
Hoimn . . . . . . . 8. 93 98 271
WNwaU . . . . 8e 96 ■94 378
DSWlSS e e a 0 • • 90 102 109 601
HsU • • • • • 00# lie 122 111 640

Totals . . . . . .  405 600 499 1404

Heekey At A Otaacc

.•.•vwre.'*' -Jra4 JBgMai ■esiiai 
NaHenal LsogM

Detroit 6, New York 0, 
American Lengue 

New Haven 6. Provldeaee 8. 
Cleveland 13. HersN y L 
Buffalo 4, Pittsburgh 3.

j Tcolh Victory ^

VisitoVs Fiul To’ 
o Advance No3

6—Tbdford. r f  . . . .  g 1-3 7
3—Oavella, r f ........ 1 0-3 3
0—nurowtad. It . . .  3 4-3 8
S' Keoo. U ............ 4 0-0 3
0—Borso, e ...............3 6-8 . 9
6—Sumlataaki. a . .  1 3-0 S
0—J . Byeholakt, rg  6 4-7 10
0—fftaum, r g ........ 0 0-0 0
3—B. Bychdskl, Ig 0 1 - 3 . 1
3—Yeot, I g ............ 1 3-3* 4

11—TotoM ...............Iff 18-37 81
SpstagfisM (83)

P. B. F. Pts.
3—Korbut, r f  . . . . .  7 0-3 14
3—A. L ugN w %  rf  0 0-0 0
0— KMpock. If . . . .  1 1-1 3
3—Koraey. I f ........ 0 1-1 1
1— Koreta, e . . . . . .  1 3-8 4
3—N. Lungunow’eh 6 0-0 4
3—Doone, rg ...........0 0-0 0
3— Kabb, rg ...0 0-1 0
4— Vitt. Ig .....1 1-3 a
2— KosnecX Ig . . . .  0 0-4 0
0—PUlglan, Ig . . . .  1 om 3

........... 14 6-14 S3
half time: 36-16,

86—TolsU
Score St 

Guards.
Referee: Dowd.
Umpire: Sscherak.
Time: Four 10-mlauto periods.

Detroit Red Wings 
Assume Leadership

B y T ho  A s s o d a tc i  P r tM
Ths National Hockey League 

hod a  new leader today—the red- 
hot Detroit Red W in ^  riding 
high on n flve-gnme winning 
streak.

The Wings pushed a atagle 
point post Toronto, longtime pneo- 
aetter, by conquering tN  New 
York Rangers, 6-0. NfOre 16,606 
fans in Detroit laat night.

They con increase their advan
tage by defeating too CanndioM 
tonight a t  Montreal to toe only 
league game on sahedule.

Hero of the Red Wings’ triumph 
over third-place New Tuck w o  
Horry Lundey, too 31-yeor-old do- 
fenoivo wloord w N  turaod bock 
30 Ranger shots to  rooord hta 
fourth ohutout of too campaign.

There w o  a  peraonol reward 
(Or Lumley, too. He moved Into a 
tta with Toronto’s Turk Broda toa 
the league’s  net-minding

Datrolt’a young blood paid off, 
roqkiet ooortag (Our of toe 
goals.

Don Morriaon tolUod twles ta 
tho aecond period on etevorty-ono- 
cuted ohoto. Jim  MoFnddoa. and 
Marty Pavelieh w tro too obtex 
freohmen to to lly -b o th  ta  too 
l o t  period.

T N  other Detroit eountero woro 
achieved by Pete Horoek and de
fenseman Bill Qumkenbush.

Detroit now h o  11 v lc torlo  ta 
too loot 13 gnmoa for om  at too 
most successful s tranN  ta  yoors.

T L o g o
B ryant ff

Fish ..................
mkoog 
A tom lN  
Taakowskl 
Byrr . . . .

> 0 0 •  •  0 O I

(1)
.110 so 68—381 
.106 104 104-360  
.103 138 133—854 
.116 106 160-333  
. 97 104 U O -311

S 633 663 1638Total
Den WMM (3)

Twaronlte <......... 99 93 104—301
Cargo ................ 180 113 107—366
McOulro .............101 —101
K om panik ............147 109 113—374
O’Bright .............118 183 1 8 ( ^ 7 7
Lailey ................  138 90—316

vr.’, -4̂ -^

Johimy
Bopffs Paet jSeMSgt 
Strong Won 
Red Devils Next Foe

■ r Om o  F . sumtao ''
Ths NaUoaal Gum 

team  racked up its  
of t ' o season na ogoluat tour da- 
foAta loot night a t too Main o tn a t 
d tin  obod by downing t N  B aoriar^ 
^Maiteaaa'ot agrtagfloM , M ran. 
N  a  61 to  66 eo o a t T N  staaUaot 
crowd of toe aeaoon waa prearat.

T N  (Juarde uM not look like tN  
aaoM team  th a t drrapod •  bvulta 
te g 7 4  to  #6 gam s to  tN  N«w- 
llelda loot Sunday nor dM It ploy 
UN to# club tN t  outfongbt to* 
H artford H um conaa Monday to  
win 78-71.

The strenuous ploy o f Um m  two 
gomea sN w ed plolnty 'on tN  
'ocals sad  toe> bod n  bard 
la tU ag  started .

As for tho Rnariaa-AmericanA 
to«y did not Uve up to  t o ^  od- 

p resi rolanom nnd did not 
displo) a brand of piny o m  would 
oepect from  '. irub tN t lays 
to tN  UtM of cN  mpiona of weot- 
ern M aaaachuaetta. riowovor, you 
con c ^ t  too visitors with scrap- 
^  from  beginning to  ond, aevor 
letting down la  on nitom pt to  
m oN  n boU gome of i t  

T N  first in in itar was alow and 
ragged on tN  p u t  o t N th  cob* 
teotanto, numeroua shots botag 
mlaoed and sa  a resu lt tN  poriod 
sndsd w ith one of tN  towoot 
sooteo fo r ten m inutes of ploy th is 
aaaaon, 7 to 6 w ith to t G uards oa 
top. Ehcoctly eight sad  aaa half 
lalnutea oxpirad befora Sprlagfiold 
oeorad tooir flrat field goaL 

Ih ln g a  piekod up ta  tN  aoasnd 
poriod os toe Ounrda M,. by tN  
ahorpolMottag of Ed K os. oOtsoor- 
ed too Ruaslaaa Ifi to  13 to  go off 
tN  floor w ith a  38 to  16 Mod. Joo 
Korbut poead tN  vio lton  w ith 
toiW  fiold gooM.

T N  G uards sp n o d  tN  gfip N  
87 to  60 a t tN  throo-quartor m ark 
sad  Goaotod la to  n  8 i t o  36 w la. 
T N  locals im kod m jch bottor la  
too second N U , f —«-g tN  cMata- 
e r and oam othar and wothlMr K 
in fo r aaqy alwta. w

Jo N  Byel- Jak l's Ifi potata look 
high bonora for t t e  (w ards sad  
K orN t'a  7 fioM gooM w orth 14 
potata w as high Sw OM vMHafa 

A fter a  Joup la  e n  Iw t 
poftod B ruaa Bychoiokl flffMfi n  
got cp  aad .tor a  white K naAT 
•d  N  hod aggravatod oa oM 
I'-Jury- If  turaod o at th a t 
oakM hod luffored a  
Bnmo Umpod off tN  Soar b a t wUl 
N  lo tfta  to  go ogatiMt tN  W M  
Havoa Rod DovtM luadgy.

dfifiF Wtrtsm Iw Ikft
OsmpboU Auto fiuppkr O a waa 
iron by Blmor ----------

Whoa w atar 
laetod la  a  flag sad  
dor a  taMwaaopa *■* 
too portleM a ora flooad ta"
Uay dpocka at d u a t

Total .693 560 64b 1731
(3)

8. HUlnskl ........US 96 106-317
WitkowsM ...........96 131 lOfi—838
C N m N n  ...........103 99 166-369
S u l e l a ..................116 109 163—88«
Smith .................119 138 139—671

Total ...............647 880 6U  1746
Meriarty*a (1)

Newcomb . . . . . . 1 1 8  107 116—366
H. LaChapeUe . .  90 106 96—394
Vittner ............ .U S 96 86-601
Wolckowekl ___ 163 104 136—349
R. LaCNpeUe ..111 94 107—313

Total .............. 684 610 838 1666
Centor fiirvioa (1)

Honoen . . .  
W. HUlnskl 
Vorriek . . .  
Goodrich . .  
Dummy . . .

..107 117 163—386 

..103 97 96—395 
...118  97 111—336 
...137  113 119—366 
...104  64 84—373

Total- ^ : vt-^^«M“8(»T-643 1607 
Motor finlea (3)

Tsnncr ............. .119 64 —306
B rogan '. '-*■*.» 4**'**233 X13>.jmkn!3fiA;
MoszoU ...............108 130 100—664
PraaUce .............104 66—166
MeOurry ......... ..114 99 UT—660
Howard ..............  94 84—178

Total .............. 867 631 811 1866

ROLUBR 
SKATmq

Friday NipHMt to I t
WELLS STREET 
SPORTS ̂ BNTBR

eve

H't easy lo Mi ond o cinck taaporalol

weMesMIiey * ld  h i 
N  dona" In o Hw cy«M 
MAKTM bos dona b l

S 9 6 t

0*1

k*aa

W t  A lfii S f iv t  T I m ' 
f ib r t iB  - t r  ;

K
A R M S

4 ^  £
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Qaidfied
Ajvertisenidib
For Beat

X b  B v j
For Sale 
ToSeU

G LA 881PIR D  A D V T. 
DBPT. BUU KSt 

8 t l0  A  M. U  4 :46  P . M.

L ost uM  Paond
Boxer purpy, five months 

old. Reword If returned. Call 
Hartford 8-4008. Reverse charges

AniHHUMcanUi
OROUND Horsemeat for dugs, 

12o a pound. Albert Bogll, 24 
Bush Mill road. Phone 5000.

UVE B A lt Pond Shiners all 
sixes. Wholesale and retail. 30 
Franklin street, Rockville. Rock- 
vtUe 608.______________________

8F B U8 today We'U tab yon bow 
aaay It is to sava Uenerous re- 
tuma All aavinga up to 85.UOU. 
fully Insured, llanchestet Build
ing and boat) Association. Ina

AVON T o iu rm n cs  and specials, 
n o n e  3-0445.

PrrMNiala
RIDERS Wanted from North End 
to vicinity of Underwood, 7 a. m. 
shift, from the vicinity of 
Aetna at 4:30, Call 2-1904.

RA'̂ E YOUR Income tax prepar
ed by former deputy collector of 
Internal’Revenue. Evenings only. 
Phone 8003 for appointment

WANTED—Ride to Royal Type- 
wrlter Oo., first shift. Phone 
7032

WANTED — Ride to Hartford 
from Cobum road to vicinity of 
Hartford hospital. Hours 8:15 to 
8:15. Call 7087.

RIDE Wanted from comer Bissell 
and Harrison streets for the 8- 
4:45 shift at Pratt A Whitney 
Alm raft Phone Call 2-9742.

HOICE-MADE bread, pies, cakes,
‘  etc. Daily 1 to 6. Mrs. Greenough, 

• Haael street
WANTED—Passenger to Florida. 
Help with expenses. Leaving 

. Monday.' Phone 6077. Aims Latu- 
Uppd.________________________

WANTED—Ride to A ircraft East 
Hartford. Parker and Wood- 
bridge streets, 7 to 3:30 shift. 
OMI 5388.

* Tt n  Bad enough to take our dog 
bat erauld like to have you send 
btaa iMme aU dressed. Please 
•sod nollgr and tag to M. K., 869 
Main street

AntMBoMles f« r  Sato 4
“ FUSSY YOU, SHOULD 

FUSSY BE; WHEN YOU’RE 
THINKING OF BUYING 

A CAR"
DeCORMIER AIOTOR SALES 
OF MAPLE STREET SAYS

OUR SELECTION IS 
COMPLETE AND SWEET

1947 DODGE GONV. CLUB
Radio, Htr., Def„ SMtUght, Cov

ers. (A Panama sand colored ear 
that'a beautiful).

1942 PLYMOUTH 4 DR. 
SEDAN

Spec. Dlx. Radio, Htr., Def. (A  
very clean green car).
1941 FORD 2 DR. SEDAN

Dlx. Radio, Htr., Def., Spotlight 
(Nice maroon car).
’ 1941 PONTIAC 2 DR. 

TORPEDO
Radio, Htr., Def., Spotlight (A  

beautiful and popular car).
1941 PONTIAC 4- DR. 

TORPEDO
Radio, Htr., Def. (An ideal fam

ily car).
1940 BUICK 4 DR. SEDAN

Special. Radio, Htr., Def. (A  
beautiful and ortginal car).
1939 BUICK 4 DR. SEDAN

Radio, Htr., Def. (Real comfort 
here).

1940 PLYMOUTH 2 DR. 
SEDAN

Dlx. Radio, Htr., Def. (A clean 
grey car).

1940 FORD 2 DR. SEDAN
Dlx. Heater. (<)uick starting 

economy).
1940 CHEVROLET CLUB 

CONV.
Radio, Htr., Def. (Blue in color)
1940 PLYMOUTH CONV. 

CLUB
Radio, Htr., Def. (2 of theas to 

choose from).
1947 CROSLEY 2 DR. SEDAN

Heater, Def. (3100 under Ust 
price).

1942 OLDSMOBILE 
BEACHWAGON

Heater.
1939 PLYMOUTH 
BEACHWAGON

Heater.

AND MANY, MANY MORE 
RIGHT DOWN TO 

MODEL “A’S” ’
OPEN TILL 9:00 

TOURS. EVENINGS
EASY TERMS 

TEL. S854 
O R BETTER STILL DROP IN 

24 MAPLE STREET

WB HAVB Snsst aasortmaats of 
kitchen Unotsums. Also tils and 
wall covsrlnga. Manchastsr Floor 
doverlng Ox, 58 Cbttaga atrset 
Call 5688.

1931 WILLYS Overland, at 112 
Summer street Phone 2-2531.

AatooM ibltos fo r  Sale
1M4 CHEVROLET platform 

track, heater and chains. Rich
ard Young, R.F.D. Andover. Tel. 
» - i s ; 8 . _________________

1940 B U K ^ special sedan, excel
lent condition, 4 new Urea; 1936 
F lj^ u th ; 1837 Plymouth, re- 
cenUy overhauled; 1946 Chevro
let tudor, radio, heater, many 
extraa. Eieveral othere. Douglas 
Motor Sales, 333 Main street. 
Open ’tU 8.__________________

1941 BUICK club coupe, heater, 
radio. 1941 Ford tudor, heater. 
1940 Mercury, heater, special 
trim. 1939 Bulck 2-door, radio, 
heater. Golden rule policy. Town 
Motors, Inc., 45 West Center 
street Open until 8 p. m.

a  M. C. 1987 %-ton panel truck, 
converted to pickup. Priced 
aeU. For details caU 2-1834 be
tween noon and 4.

1835 DODGE* 4-door aedan. Radio, 
heater, 5 good Urea, good motor. 
One owner, 3326 cash. Call 
9847 before 7 — 7177 after 7.

1988 CRAY Plymouth coupe. Ex
cellent condiUoa, 3330. Phone 
8364 after 6 p. m.

\  1886 PLYMOUTH aedan. Reason
able. CaU 2-0045 after 5 p. m.

DODOE 1935 four-door sedan. 
Heater, seal beam lights, 3250 
42 Margaret Road.

1938 FORD Tudor sedan, will sac
rifice. CaU 5919 after 4:30 p. m.

1932 PONTIAC 
Phone 2-2785.

4-door I sedan

ONE 1934 Plymouth 4-door sedan, 
seal beams, metal top, new 
clutch. Call 6412.

1937 DODGE, excellent condition 
CaU 2-1184.

Auto Acceam nea— T tm  6

BoaiiiM a 8 w t Ic«  O fftrad IS
ALL APPLIANCES ssrviesd and 

rapairsd, bumsra, refrlgarators. 
rangsa, waabera, etc. All work 
gnarantsed. Metro • Sorvico Cb. 
Ttl, Manchsstsr 8-0888.

PROMPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 
REPAIR SERVICE 
AU Types All Makes

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC
REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Al l  k in d s  of chslm recaned 
repstlred and reflnished. Edward 
E. Fish, 104 CUiestnut Phone 
8688.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Lajrtnc and flaiablng.

J. E  Jensen,
TeL Storrt 9928. avealaga.

CABINET 
to your 
Shipshape 
2-0968.

work shop fabricated 
special i^uiremanta. 
Woodworking Oo. CaU

SNOW Removal, driveways, park. 
Ing lots, etc. caU Manchester 
2-2558.

FRANK FALK — Mattreaaea re
made and aterUlxcd, Uke new. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 42 
South Mau) atreet, Colchester, 
Conn. Phone Colchester 460.

EXTRA HEAVY CASl IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDUTE
INSTALLATION

\
VAN CAMP BROS. 

TEL. 6244
VENETIAN BUnda. AU types 
made to order also recondlUon- 
Ing. Beat quality. Findell Manu
facturing Co., 485 Mlddl: Turn 
pike East Call 4865.

PatnliRg— P sp orin t 61
PAO m N O  AND Paperhanslng. 
Prompt service. Fair price. Call 
7880. D. E  Frechette.

INTERIOR aad estertor painting, 
paperhanging, Sodt, aandint. 
and rennishlBg calking, roofing 
prewar prlcee, 12x15 room paper- 
ad, 812. Nov booking outside 
spring and eummer cootracta. 
Spray or braah. CaU E  E  Web
ster. 8905.

WINTER Rates on painting and 
paperhanging. Free esU mates. 
WaUpaper. Raymond Flska. 
Phone 2-9237.

FOR Q U AU Tt, price, aervloa, 
consult Albert Quay. T h e Homs 
Owners* Painter." Complete In
terior and exterior painting aarv- 
Ice, paperbanglng. spraying aad 
Soar re finishing Satisfaction 
guarantood Free ssUmataA All 
workmen fully intured. 2Q.8pnioe 
street, Mancbestei. TeL 8-1835.

INTERIOR and arteiior painting, 
paperhanging. celUnge rellnlab- 
^  Man insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

T b tlo liB f— D yeing—  
Cleaning S4

DKESHMAKINU. women’s aad 
children's AiteraUons and but
ton holes made. Phone 8-8600, or 
88 Seaman Clreie.

M usical— Dram a tie 29
PIANO Tuning, 35; repairing and 
restyling. Whole keyboard whit
ened like new. 6 hour service 318. 
The Plano Shop. Phone 4079.

H elp W anted— Fem ale SS
YOUNG Woman or girl for gener

al housework, small family, live 
in, own room, or live out Phone 
8138. .

YOUNG Woman wanted for 
stitching. Apply Kaklar Cloth 
Toy Co., Forest street.

HOUSEKEEPER wanUd. May 
Uve in out, good aalary. CaU 
7941.

SItaattoM  W anted—  
P eau to 18

mOH BCHOdL girt wooU Uke to 
Idroicaro for chUc 

Phono 3368.
aftornoons.

41

TEN WEEKS old Obllla pups. 
|5 each. Fhona 8-1408.

COCKER Spaniel pops. OoUle 
pupa, FoK Terrier pupa. Doga 
boarded by day or weak. Zim
merman Kannela Lak# street 
PboM 8287.

COCKER Puppies champion Wood 
lines. Bsasonsblc. Can iw seen at
French road. 
Cocker sign.

Bolton, at the

PEDIGREED OoUie pop. eable 
and white, 10 weeks old, 400 
Oakland atreet Phone 8-2428.

l iv e  Stock— V ehicles 42
GOATS FOK Sale. fl5  to gSO. 

Harris White Pine Goat Farm, 
South Road, Bolton.

^P ou ltry and Supplies 41
WHITE China and white Bmbden 
geese. Also white and colored 
Muscovy ducks. Phone 8-1018.

A rtk tos fo r  Sato 46
NEW AND Used Royal PorUhla 
typewriters. Immedlata deUvary. 
Liberal terms and trade-ins. Ra- 
palra on aU makea. Marlow’s, 867 
Main street

HARDWOOD two panSled Insida 
doors 2’6’’ x 6’8’’ with casing and 
hardware, Price |1B. Very good 
condition. 39 Ashworth street 
ca ll 6554.

CI-EIANING 
two hours' 
6177.

Woman wanted for 
work per week. CaU

REKKICEKA110N 
SERVICE 

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service.

CALL 2-1428 
PIELA-S REFKNJERATION 

38 Birch Street

ACTION! 325 is yours for selling 
50 boxes greeting cards at 31. 
your profit to 50c. Ck>sts nothing 
to try. Samples on approval. 
Jewel, 1217 Market street, Dept. 
27, Phlla 7, Ps.

ELEiTTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Acs Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
atreet Phone 5642.

WANTED—Girl for general atore 
work. Apply Dewey-Rlchman 
Co., Main street. *

WAITRESS V/anted—Appl”  Rey 
mander's. 37 Oak street. Phone 
3922.

Houavnold, Services 
O ffered IS-A

T7URTAINS and spreads launder
ed, straight and ruffled. Reason
able. (^11 2-1925.

CALL DEAN'S personal service 
for guaranteed cleaning of finest 
rugs and upholstery. Floor main
tenance specialist Manchester 
5403. Free estimates.

CALL TERRY'S Household Serv- 
ice for expert dlesnlng of floors, 
walls, rugs, upholstery, windows, 
odd Jobs. Phone 7690.

B uilding— C ontracting 14

NEW TIKES, new racapa, used 
tires and tubes Expert vuloants 
Ing. 8 hours recapping sarvlos 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad atroet role- 
phono 3860. Open 8 A m. to 7 p. 
m.

CLOSING Out Phllco auto radios, 
reg. 367.50, deluxe models, sale 
price, 349.50, installation extra. 
Benson’s, 713 Main atreet

PUTTUKE Windows, special doors 
and sash buUt to order. Ship
shape Woodworking Co. Phone
2- 0063.

CARPENTER Work of aU kinds. 
Roofa, aiding, additions and al
terations. Also new construction 
Steffert. PLone 2-U253.

1. SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
brickwork. plastsring.t cinder 
block. coiKrete work, stone. Tel
3- 04IA

W \NTED— Executive secretary 
for local Red Jross chapter. Must 
have ability to look after busi
ness of the chapter sind be able 
to meet people. Write Box S, The 
Herald, giving qualifications and 
references.

WAITRESS and counter girl to 
work between 11 a. m. and 6 p. 
m. Good wages and pleasant sur
roundings. Apply In person. Han
sen’s Restaurant, next to Ar
mory, 248 Main street.

Help Wanted—Male 36
YOUNG MAN for our car lubrl- 
catlon and washing department. 
Ask for Mr. Babcock, Sollmene 
and Flagg, Inc., Dodge and Ply
mouth dealers, 634 Center street.

WANTED—Dishwasher. Apply In 
person. SUk City Diner, 641 
Main street.

FURNACES Warm air, caat Iron 
pip* typ*. P*rf*cUon oU parlor 
heaUra portabla beatara, coal 
heatera. atova plpa Mack, chroma, 
gatvanlxe. A.B.C rang* burnara. 
Parta for all makaa o< rang* 
burners. Jonca* Furnltura a ^  
Floor Cbvartng. 38 Oak atr**t.

PAIR OF boy*a hip length boota, 
all* 3. Practically new, 38. Call 
3382.

61
LDCtTED Numbar o f FhOeo 7 

on. ft  , reCrlgwratera. Tour old 
nM fcrador aecoptad to trado. 
Budgat, tarma. Banaon’A 718 
Main atra«t

fLOOR problaaia •aalvod with' 
liaataum, aapbait tU* ooantar. 
Expart workmanahlp, (rat aatl- 
iMtaa. Opan avaalafa, Jonaa* 
Furaltnro, Oak atraat PboM 
8-lM l.

WOODEN Arttelaa rtpalfad. Ship- 
ahapo. Woodworking Oo.. lie 
MMidU Tnraplho Waat

LEONARD Rafrigorater S’, ISO; 
two-piaoa Uvtag-room aat, A-1 
conmtloB, $80; mapla kitehan 
a«t. 6 ehalra aad tablA flS ; boy’a 
bicycia, 818; R.CJL floor model 
radio, 810; 9-18 rug A-1 condi
tion. 888; all typaa of chain, ona 
buffat, 88; ona 8-burnar oU atova, 
885. AUklndaof nmn’alc* akataa 
and alada, 50c up. Old Mill TnuV- 
big Poat, 17 Mapla atraatt Phone 
8-1089.

DONH* fluff A- la a cold houa*! Let 
ua Inatall a Duo-Tharm or Flor- 
one# oil heatab. flaveral modela 
to chooaa .'rom on budget torma. 
Banaon'a, 718 Main atroet.

AIR FURNACES for eoal. oO. and 
gaa—all typaa aad alaaa in atock. 
Dtvbio Company, Watorbury 8- 
osse.

KITCHEN CMbbiat, couch, kltch- 
on tabla and 4 ehalra, and 
linoleum, aU practically naw, 
uaed few wcoka only. 221 North 
Main. Talephone 2-9282 from 7 A 
m. • 8 p. m.

NOTHING FINER than a Flor- 
encA dual oven oU and gaa ranga. 
We have them for Immediate de
livery, 337«.96 inatolled. Terma 
to 84 montha. Benaon’a, 718 Malm

COMBINA’nON-aInk and Sxturea. 
Hod-a-Day coal atove and 80- 
gallon tank. Oompleto grata for 
Lenox hot air furnace. Call 2- 
9795.

FUK SALE — Uen’a rebuilt and 
reiaated ahoaa Bettor than naw 
cheap aho*A Sea them. Sam 
Tulyea, 701 Mabi atraet

JL. 61
DOUBLE trado-ta aBownaea for 
your old radio Ihla wwk. Como in 
and auact your now radio now. 
Banaoa’A 718 Mata.

TAVERN Far

ItachliM ry se4 Tsoto 62
HAY BALERS, aaw milU, Fargu- 
aon tractoTA Forguaon com 
plaaton and agnlpmant. Oamant 
mtean, halo w in , Maaaay-Hartia 
aqulpmont Fordaon tractor 
partA Dublin Tractor Oo  ̂ North 
Windham road, Wllllmantic. 
Phono 8059.

SACRIFIOE hy

BELfr BANDER and other port- 
aa.v vroodworHtag power toola 
for root. Shlpahapo Woodwork
ing Oo., 198 MldJI* ' Turnpfko 
Want.

BAST CBN’l'ER atraat. 
room houBA prlcod for 

la. MadaUna Baoltli, f  
8-1648 • 4879.

M osleal lEstniBM »ta 68
ONE 180 Baaa piano accordion, 
make Hohner. White pearl. Pric
ed right, 8178. can 8-0608.

W M rin t A ppartl— F « «  67
LADY’S brown tweed coat with 
raccoon collar, aloe 14, 36. Lady'a 
green Cheatetffeld coat, alae 14, 
38. Both very good condltloA 
can  5745.

BEAL FUR coat, axecllent, very 
reaaonabi* and aome new houae- 
draaaes,'alB* 48. 86 Cambridge 
atreet.

W anted—>T« Bny 68
SINGER SEWING machlneA 
round bobbin dropheadA 330. 
Othera paid accordingly. CMl 
8-0802.

CALL OSTRIN8KY 5879 fOr fur- 
naca renwval, ragA acrap metaU, 
paper. Top prtcea

WANTED — Trumpeta, oonieta, 
trombonea. Any make. Ward 
Kranaa 5336.

IF YQU NeeJ a new vacuum Room a W itnont Board 59
cleaner - now la tho time to buy! 
Benaon is closing out Eureka 
cleaners at '20 off list prices. 
Thia week only! Benson’s, 718 
Main street

RQQM FGR rent on bus line. Gen
tleman preferred, references re
quired. Inquire after 4 p. m.. 
Dunn, 193 Adams street

N E A T L Y  Furnished room fo r
SIX-PIE(7E './alnut dinette set young woman. Osll 2-9655 aftsr

(haa ektenalon table) 
8815.

325. Call 4 p. m.

Fuel and Feed 4 9-A
SOFT FIRE wood 33 for two 
cord load, delivered. Phone Rock
ville 562-2.

G arden— Farm — Datrjr
P roducts 60

MEALY Green Mountain pota
toes. Will have aU tiirough. win
ter. Amelia Jarvis, 872 Parker 
street. Phone 7026.

Honaehnid G oods 61

BIGGEST Sales In history of 
Rawlelgh dealers. Low direct 
from factory wholesale prices 
means larger proflta. Supply 
large number of steady custom
ers trip after trip with 200 house
hold necesaltlea. Good openings. 
Write Rawlelgh’s, Dept. CUA-26- 
216 M, Aibaqy, N. Y.

BENSON is paying highest prices 
for old wringer type washers in 
trade for Hendlx automatic home 
laundry. Come in and get our 
deal. Benson’s, 713 Malm Tel. 
3535. »

WHITE Combination Bengal 
atove. Call 8428.

ATWATER-KENT radio with 
record player attached, in good 
condition, reasonable price. (Jail 
5904 after 4 o'c.ock.

TAPPAN Gaa range, 385. 
2-0958 after 5.

Call

BENSON haa them! The wonder
ful new Youngstown all-steel 
staks - In 48’’ and 66” modelA 
Start modernising your kitchen 
now oa easy budget terma. Ben
son's, 713 Main. thl. 3535.

HOSPITAL Beds or wheel-chalra 
for rent or sale. Rates reason
able. Phone Keith's FurnlturA 
4159. ________________________

ENTIRE Household furnishings, 
less than year old, for aale. C!all 
5912 for appointment.

ELECTROMASTER four - plate, 
full olxe range, very good condi
tion. Shovel-a-Day water heater. 
Call 3005. •__________________

EASY Washing machine and 
Automatic Record player, in 
good condition. Phone 4618.

FLOOR Model radio, also coffee 
Uble with glass top. Good con
dition. (aJl 2-0539.___________

WB BUT anJ aeU good uaod 
turalturA combination rangi 
gas ranges and hcaterx Jones’ 
Furnltura Store. 86 Oak. Phone 
2-1041. _________________ __

MAHOGANY Gateleg table, 34” 
X 50.”  Phone 2-0183 after 6 p. m.

A partB cn ts, F lats, 
T en n oca ts  63

RENT Seekers. We or* only go
ing to take applications for three 
weeks mora for tenants to regis
ter with tu. We have placed 59 
rents In the past four months. 
No charge If w* fail to find you 
a rent. Investigate our aervlces 
any day by dropping in to see ua. 
We wish to atate that we are not 
connected with any Hartford 
Rental Bureau. Open every week, 
day 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., also 
Thursday and Friday evenings 
to 9 p. m. Tune in and hear ua 
each morning on Station WDRC 
Rental Service Bureau, 869 Main 
street, Manchester. Phon* 4168 
day or night.

B usiness lAwatlim s fo r  
Rent

SECXJND floor office at 1009 Main 
atreet Also a suite of 4 rooms in 
vicinity of Main street on Maple 
street, suitable for profeasional 
purposea. Apply Edward J. HoU. 
Tel. Manchester 5117 or 5118.

W anted to  Kent 68

L effsl N otices

R oofing— Siding 16

W anted A otoi 
M otorcycles 12

F e m a l e  H ^ l p  

• W A N T E D
W oden  Spoolers. Sew ers. 

B n rk rs and Cone W inders 
F or 3 S h ifts.

M o n c h e s t e r  

¥ T o < n e i i  M  

...  'IfltC e
H O llsrd 8 L  Buckland

WANTED—Model A  Ford con
verted into tractor. Also Model 
A 1-ton truck regardless bf 
condition. Phone 3083.

Business Services O ffered IS
RANGE Burners cleaned, biataU- 
ed. Washing machlneA vacuuma 
repaired, saws filed. lAwn mow- 
eria sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Flxlt Shop, 
718 North Mata. TeL 4777.

MANCHESTER
4 BssEiB—bath, antomstie 

kMt, $10,000.

6 Boom Immo with 4 bed- 
nkwM, 2 baths, living 
rooM and kitchen, 
$18,506.

W a H ave Several^ G ood 
1 ^  at $7s400^And Up

l o m o S y  I n c .
Tel. 6742

RADIO-------Electr iw ....AppHone*
DarvlcA ■ npalrs plckad up and. 
daitvered promptly. 20 vaan’ 
axparisaoa. John Malonay. PIkmH' 
‘j-1046. 1 Walnut atTMt

ROOFING and aldLig our apecial 
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materlala. Work
manship guarahteed. A. A. Dion, 
In '.. Phone 4860,

KUOKINU — BpeclaUatng in re- 
palrlifg roofs ol all ktadA a 
new roofa. No Job too amali ot 
large. Good work, fair priCA Free 
estimatea. Oall Howley, Man- 
Cbeater 6S6L

Healing—Plumbing 17
PLUGGED Mata saworA sink, 
lavato'ry and batb drains effi
ciently machine cleaned. Carl 

.Mygran, ptambar,- atoam Uttar 
and pump mechanic. Phono 6497. 
•' ■•'•f ---------- --------- -------— - -

CARPEINTERS, laborers for Mon- 
day morning. Jarvis BuLdlno, 
corner of Main and St. James 
streets. ,

YOUNG Man over 18 fo- work in 
luncheonette. Apply The Soda 
Shop, 187 North Main street, at 
Depot Square.

FOR Posltlva repairs on all makea 
of refrigeration and washing ma- 
chlneA call Walter Pleclk. Phone 
6024.

' Rnofing— R epslrlng 17-A
ROOFING o r  all ktada Chimney 
work, gutter work and insulation 
Bxpaii repairs. Honest work
manahlp. Satiataotlon guarantoad 
Call Coughlin. Manchastar 7701.

Bl-Bcnuo Clocks radlOA toaat- 
erA Irons, vacuum awoeperA saw
ing machtneA washing machlnsA 
o t^  dapandable repairing at roa- 
aonabla coat A. B C. AppUaaca 
Oo., 21 Mapla street. Phone 2- 
1575.

Moving—Tmcfclng—
S torage 20

LOCAL MOVING and trucking. 
J. Klein, 28 Foley street Phone 
8718. •

ALL MAKES ot aewtag machlnea 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewing 
Machine 0>., 832 Main street 
Tal 8888.

a n t iq u e s  reflnlahed and repair- 
ad. Rush or splint aeats replaced, 
‘nemann, 189 South Main street 
Phone 6648.

MOVING, Household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere in the 
atate. Alao general trucking and 
rubblah iemo\'ed. Pianos our 
specialty. Fryatagar and Madl- 

,gan. Phone 5M7.

RADIO Bead lIxtagT Hava tt ra- 
palied bgr-espartA Plek-up aerv* 
icA guaranteed work. SeU chock
ed ta tho honiA Oar raAoa a 
specialty. Manchastar Radio 
aisnrJeA 78 ^Ireh street Plume 
2-0840.

ASHES, CtanA rubblah removed. 
Cellars, yards and attics cleaned. 
Qaneral trucking and odd Job
bing. C. W, CarsoA Phono 5008.

r a t  AUSTIN A. UhAaiban Da. 
local or long dlstaaoo aMvtas- 
Moving, packtag «ad atoraga 
PboQt Mancheatar 81S7 m  Han
ford 8-1488

WANTED—Manager for an estab
lished retail paint store in a 
large Connecticut city. Must 
have executive ability and out
side sales experience. A good op
portunity for a person with in
telligence and ambition. Write 
Box a . Herald, stating exper
ience

LAUNDRY Route man. Good 
wages, good working equipment. 
Call 2-1537. ~

AT A COURT OF PROBATB held 
at Manchester within and (or the 
District of Manchester, on the 7th 
day of January, 1948.

Present HON. WILLIAM S. HYDE. 
Judge.

Estate of Joaephine D'Amico. lata of 
Manchester, In said OlstrleL decet.a<d.

The administrator having exhibited 
his administration account with aald 
estate to thia Court for allowance, tt 
la

ORDERED: That the 17th day of 
JanuLry, 1948> at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In aald Manchester, be and 
the same la aaatgned for a hearing on 
the allowance of Bald adminlatration 
Lccount with aald estate and ascer
tain of helra and thla Court dlrecti 
that notice ot the time and place as- 
Signed for aald hearing be given to 
all persona known to be Interested 
therein to appear and bo heard there
on by publishing a copy of thla drder 
In aome newspaper having a circula
tion In aald District at least five days 
before the day of said hearing, and by 
mailing In a registered letter on or 
before January 10, 1948, a copy o f this 
order to Richard D’Amico, 38 Edge- 
'wood street. Hartford. Conn.; John 
D'Amico, 138 Lebanon street, Hart
ford, Conn.: 'Roae TallussI, 06 Oxford 
street, Manchester, Conn.; Millie 
Pollto, 40 Irving street, Manchester, 
Conn.: Catherine Banevento, 79 Home
stead street, Manchester, Conn.; Mary 
Healey, 10 Winthrop street, Hartford.
C o n n . ---------------- -—

WILLIAM A HYDE. Judge.

Legal N otice
WANTED Tb Rent—3-4-5 rooma 
for 8 to 12 montha. Call 6835.

DEALERS Wanted to .handle a 
nationally known all - aluminum 
combination atom  and screen 
window. Thla window haa all the 
latest features. Two to three 
weeks deUvery. We have a very 
good propoaltlon to offer the 
right party. Write or phone 
Roper A Sutter, Inc.. 1126 Bar- 
num avenue, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Phone 4-6541.

Help W anted— Male or
Fenale 87

HERB IS your opportunity. Have 
you apare tUie evenings? I need 
men or women for the Manches
ter area who would be Interested 
earning extra money. Three eve
nings a week Ml' net you 380 to 
360, No canvaiflng or coUectlona. 
Have you a favemab]. personal
ity? Not iriraid to meet the 
public and a car. If so call me at 
Hartford 2-7601 or come to 167 
MApI* avenue, Hartford, and afek 
for Mr» WelkA

Read Herald Advs.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Mancheste r  vrlthlA and for'D ie 
District o f Manchester, on the 7th 
day ot January, IMA

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HYDE, 
Judge.

Estate of Dominick D'Amico, late of 
Manchester, In aald Dlatrlet, Caceaaed

The administrator having axblbltad 
his administration account with aald 
estate to this Court for allowance, it 
Is

ORDERED: That the 17th day 
January, 194A at 9 o'clock, forenoon 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said . adralnlatratloa 
account with laid estate and ascer
tain of heirs and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place as
signed (or said hearing be given 
all persons known to be Intereited 
therein to appear and be heard there
on by publishing a copy of this order 
Id soma newspaper having a circula
tion In said District at least five d ^ s  
before the day ot said hearing, and by 
mailing In a registered letter on 
before January 10, 1I4A a copy 
this ardar to Richard D’AmlM, 
Bdgwood street, BartforA Conn. 
John D'Amleo, l i t  Lsbanha atreet 
Hartford, (kinn.; Itoea Valluisl, M Ox
ford street Manchastar. Oohn.; M llla 
Pollto, 40 Irving street KaaohaeteA 
Conn.; Catherine Beneveato, 79 R om ^ 
eteed etreet Manehester, Conn.; K bit 
HaiUey. 10 Winthrop atraat Hartford, 
Conn.

WILLIAM A  HYDE Judga.

a t  a c o u r t  o r  p r o b a t e  held
at Manchester within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the 7th
dav of January, IMS. ____

Present HON. W ILU AM  8. HYDE. 
Judge.

EsUte o f Edward Nelson late of 
Manchester, In said District, deceased.

The executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with aald es
tate to thia Court (or allowance It la 

ORDERED: That the'17th day of 
January. 1948. at 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned for a hearing on 
Uia allowance of said administration 
account with said estate and ascer
tainment of distributees and tlft* 
Court direct! that notice of the time 
and place assigned (or sqld hearing be 
given to all persons known to bo In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereim by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In aald District, at least 
five days before the day of aald hear
ing.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Judge.

AT A (XIURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and (or the 
District o f Manehester. on the 7th 
da.v of January, 194A 

Present HON. W IL U A H  A  HYDE, 
JudRBe *

Estate o f Ella W . 'Laplne, late of 
Manchester; In esid District, deceased 

Tbe adminlitrator having exhibited 
hla administration account with said 
estate to thla Court for allowanee, U Is 

ORDSKIID: That the 17th day of 
January. 194A et 9 o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In said Mancheater, be and 
the same la assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance ol said administration 
account with aald astata and this 
Court directs that noUea of the time 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persona known to be In
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
thla arder In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said DIstrIcL st least 
five days before the day of said hear-

'"*■ W ltU A M  A HYDE Judge.

3100 BONUS. A family of three 
would like a 4 or 6 room apart
ment or house. Beat of character 
and financial references. Write 
P. O. Box 484, Mancheater.

INBURANCE Company engineer 
wants 4, 8 or 6-room rent. Three 
adults in family. References 
availabla. Cali Hartford 7-7131, 
ask for Miss Gonilll, from 8:30 
to 4:30.

Legal Notie^

i»raffarty far fhia y

Chn
low prle* 1 

ICMKSMitf
for qniek

73
••raom

brick atafilA oQ boniar. floapar 
plumbing, modera, good location, 
uwd staoo ApriL Owaor boh _ 
traaafbrrod, 88,850. PboM 84840.

iqutek

Waatefi—R«a Batata Tt
LIST YOUR property with AIIm  
Claapet. ftool EriaU aad bwora 

«a, SO Puraril Plaoa, RaaE 
Maacheator, 40PS or 8-068UL

MANCHCSTEfI BVBNING HERALD. NANCHteTEB. CONN. THITRSDAT, JANUARY $. 194t
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Sense and Nonsense

Your Raal Brtato PiroblaaM 
iLfa Oiifkb

We Buy aad Sail for Chib 
Arraago atortgafOA 

Before yoa aall call ua 
No ObUgatkm.

Brae-Burn Realty OOw 
118 Bast Ceator otrasL 

Realtors Phoo* WM or 8889.
HAVING RSAL Botato prohlaiaari 
City and term prratrty bought 
and aoM by caillng R. T. McCann, 
Realtor. Phono Manchostor 7700.

WANTED—Llsttagg of OBO apd 
two-fanlly houaoA Hobm aoek* 
-on waiting. MadoUna Smith, 
Realtor, “ Peraonallaed Roal Et* 
tato Servlco.” 8-16U • 4879.

30R  QUUac roaulu giro ns a  
ring. Otdh waiting. .̂ Suburban 
Realty Oo., RaaJtora. 1 ^  881A

WANTED—Direct from owner,
2-8 or 4 tonoment bouao. Hava 
ample cash. No agents Write 
Box K, Herald.

DESIRE A ataglo homo In a real' 
dential section. If you Intond to? 
aell pleas# write. Box L, HoralA .

WANTED—A homo in Maaiehos '̂ 
ter, either a two-family or gta'̂  
gle. Willing to pay a good casli( 
price and wait for occupancy. 
Write Box D, Herald.

INTERESTED IN buying a hoilaa 
in Pine Aciea or Pino Acru 
race. CaU 2-1254.

WANTED TO Buy—SmaU baTbea 
shop. Write Box V, Herald.

A corraapoudant deslraa to know 
What w on tho Mae lavra o f New 
BaghuM. HrKoeflan’e T revria In 
Annwtaa la 1807,'* tboy ara ctvoa 
■itaotaatlally as w* pubUab Umbi. 
Thoae otraaga prohlMtlotia hava 
loag otaoc bedooM ohaolata, hot 
aa enrioua speetaMOg at laglMa- 
tioa ta tha aarty days at Now Bag. 
load wa pcodnea thorn tor tho 
aauoomont o f our roadoto:

■vary ratablo poraon, orho ro- 
fuooo to pay hla proportion to tho 
•uppoit o f tho aHntitar of the 
town pariah, abaU be fined by the 

tcouit L8 aad L4 every, auartor, 
until be or she abaU pay Um rat* 
to tbs mtaMor.

Men itoalari than auftor doath.
Whoever wean clotbee trimmed 

with gold, rilver or hone laco, 
above two shlUtago by the yard, 
BbaU be presented by tbe grand 
' irora, aad the adsetment taall 

tha oftoadara at L800 eatato. 
A dihter la prison, adroartag to

er

BO ootatA ■ban be let out aad aoM 
to make aatlsfabtlan. .
. Whoever arts a fire ta the hroodA 

aad tt burna. a heun, OhaU suffer 
4boUl *̂6̂  MmHM Mmaatad ot 
this crime shall be imprisoned with
out benefit of baU.

Whoovor briago eaidi or die* 
tato bis domlnlou MmU pay a ftae 
o f L5.

No one diall read common

Cayer, hoop ChriatmaA or 8atats- 
y, make minood pleA danoA 

play cardA or play on any inatru- 
maat o f muric, oacopt the drum, 
trampot and Jewn-hara- 

No gospel minlater duUl Join 
pe<9 to ta marriage; the maglatratea 
only ahail Join ta marriage, aa 
they maj do it with leas scandal 
to Chriat’a riiurcb.

Whan parents refuse their child
ren convenient marriages, the 
magiatratoo dtall determine the 
point

The aeloetmen, on finding child
ren ignoraat may take them away 
front their poronts and pot them

ta better liandA at the ex f  ve of 
theta pawulA '  - .

A  man who atrikea hia wife ahaU 
pay a fiaa of LIO; a woman that 
otrihas bar huohoad ahatl bo pun- 
lahod aa the court StaectA

A wito BhaU be deemod good 
cvtdenc* hgatast the huabaad.

No man ahail court a awld in 
potoon. or hy latter, without first 
obtaining the oenaeut at the par
es ta. U  benolty for tho first at- 
foaoa; Ll6 for Uio eocond. and for 
tho third, ImpilaanniMit during tho 
ploaauro at tho court

■very male MuUl have hla hair 
cut r o i^  acoordlng to a oap. v

Youth—Daritag, I oeuM ait hare 
and do nothtag but look at you 
tofover.

Sweet Young Thing — Todh, 
that’s what rm  beginning to tninit, 
tOA

Wladom ta knowing what to do 
next Skin la knowing 'bow to do 
It Virtue Ueo ta d o ^  i t  —Ionian.

“How to Make Lore for 8 1 -  
book Utlo. It can't V  doM In 
theoo days of Inflation, It Just 
can’t bo dona.

MICBBY FINN

Chaage * f Times
I note thia hnuring Mwrtage
Haa mads a change In one way;
Folka aleep ta church on weak 

days
Aa well aa on a Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Herbert

Woman |to now maid)—When 
you wnlt eh tho taMe at dtanor thla 
oventaE don't aplU aaythtag.

Maid—Na  mwam, I aren’t say 
a word.

Young Man—I told your fathor 
that 1 loved you more than any 
other gtrl X w ar m et

Girt—Aad what did ha aay?
Young Man— T̂o try and moat 

aomamoraglriA .
Wa prise thoae thtaga whidi 

cost us m ost Y ^ t  you acquire 
with a minimum at effort you hold 
at a minimum at vahm.

MyrUe—How does that faaey 
clock go Uiat you won at the coun
try fair last month T

Vernon—Ftaot Ih fa ct It dooa 
an hour ta leoo than 45 mtautoA

Some glria,attain their and by 
not taking enough exereiae.

Thki atory won first priae In a 
oompatIUon run by a periodical for 
atoriaa of btovlty and dramatic 
oontont:

Blvtaa 'Parkar raoolvad a tola- 
gram from bar brotbar who was 
aceoropanytag her husband on a 
Mg game expedition In AfrICA 
Tho tologram read: "Bob killed 
lieu huattag.—Fred.

BvtaA overcome with grlbf, 
wirad back: ”8end him heuM.— 
aaviiiA”

Three woriu later a taiga pack- 
case arrived from AM ca In- 

a lion. EIvtaa sent a tel
egram: ‘U on laceivod. Must be 
a mlatako.’ Send Boh.—EIvtaa.”

Back from Africa came the ro- 
”No mlatakA Bob ta Uen__

tog e 
aido'

"Now t wonder,” remarked the 
nice oM-faahkmad lady at the 
dance.

"I wonder whM’a ever become of 
tho girl Hi’ho uoad to drop her 
*y*A rale* her face timidly and 
muimur, Tou'U have to aak 
papa." -'

”8h*’a got a daughter,”  aaawer- 
od tho m^to-data matron, who 
shouts, "aiiov* her tato hl|^ kid, 
the old man la gaining on ua.”

roONKKVILI,K FULK8

( f R A N M W  6 i L U 5

The HoMiaff Coaufllttee!

OM HOi TMArSLAOCS'MIXlUAItYj,
■aulTUP PHKT 
YMMGflCKNON A  IMff LM 6'TlCy 
THffVU K  WMflWVCXM MRT M TICK 
TO HOLD THEIR

fW rUM M I
E lp fl

cujE  H ouse/ >
HOMES THE SAME

LANK LEONARD
4USTTHESAMC T 

«Ct> BCTTBr i m  
THE JANITOR NOT 
TO LET 'EM M AT 
ANVTIME-FOR 

^ R E A S O N '

l.'MAVEE 
MNEtHOULOAT 
THAT.' 1 THINK 
I'LL CALL MM> 

UP/

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

THIS ROOM 
W tU K  . 
PERFECT/

.1

TBS-AFTHT 
« «  GET RID' 
OF THESE

Legal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PROBATB held 

at Menehpiter within end for the 
Dlelrlct of Mancheater, an the Ttlel 
dejr of Jenuerr, 1941.

Present HON. WILLIAM A  HTDBaM 
Judee. in

Eetets of CarollnA Antonio, lete oC l 
Muicheiter, In said Dlatrlet, deeeaeedj l  

The edmlntstretor hevinx «xhlblteiT| 
hla edminletratlon account with said 
estate to this Court (or ellowanea, II 
la

OROKRED: That tha 17th dejr or 
January, 1948, et 9 o'clock, foranoonj 
at the Probato Office In tbe Munlclp 
Bulldlnf In said Manchester, be 
the eeme la assined  (or a baarfaiff oq 
the allowance of said administration 
account with said aetata and 
tain ot hahv and thla Court dir 
that notice of tha time aad plaea 
aimed for said bearing ha ghrea 
all persona known to b* Intereated 
Uiereln t> appear and ha hterd there
on by publlahtng a copy ot thia order 
In some newspaper having a  eircnia-l 
tion In said District at least five dagrd 
before the day ot aald bearing.

WILLIAM A  H TDA J«

"  I 'i -

"Tha laoiJcMpar eeuMnt gat a naw ear!

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITtl

MANCHESTER — VACANT —
4 room ala gle, all canvaulcueea | 
tarindtag beat and tall buth. Few 
mlantes walk to bos Hs a  Sale | 
price 88450, dowa paynait i 
88,008. ) 
TOWN o r  VERNON — VA- i 
CANT—5Vi room atagle  ̂aQ eon- 
vealeacM Inclodiag h ^  Mid fHB 
bath. Recently redecorated ta- 
alde. t ear garage, acre laL , 
Near bus line aad near new 
highway. Sale price 88400, down 
payment $1400.

ADDITIONAL USITNOS

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS 

180 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE BIOS 

AH Linen of Inaaranoe 
IncJndtag Life 

Mortgagee Arranged
AT A COURT OF PROBATB held 

at Mancheater within and (or the 
District of Manchester, on the 7th 
day of Januar}', 1948.

Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HYDE. 
Judge.

Estate of John J. McGIInn, late of 
Mancheater, In aald District, deceased.

The administratrix having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
estate to thla Court for allowance, It 
la

ORDERED: That the I7th day of 
January, 1948, at 9 o’clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipel 
Building In said Mancheater. be end 
the eame Is aealmed (or a hearing on 
the allowance of aald adminlatration 
aeoount with said estate and * ascer
tain o f helra and thla Court directs 
that notice of the time and place ae- 
slm ed (or said hearing be given to 
all persona known tc ha Interested 
therein to appear .nd be heard there
on by publtahlng a copy df .tbla order 
in aome ne'vapaper having a circula
tion In said District at least five days 
before tbe day of said hearing.

WILLIAM A  HYDB, Judge.

A LL TH IS  FOR $10,500
488 Mtataeu Hlil Read 

South Gtasteuburv 
IS raotn houae, huth, tavutory, 

hot air turaaoe, aero lot, 8 eot- 
tugMj 08W 4 room wHh bath, 
aue 8 raatu wHh ua tauptava- 
BMUta, gawillmit tea tal paart- 
bOIttaa, bearilBg haaaA ate, CaU
RICHARD B. MOORE

-  CHaatbabury 8884 
.•'Brokara Cooperatioa favHei

A T TE N TIO N
AIR CR AFT
EXECUTIVE

TMb merita your laapeoHoa. 
Praaeat owaer tiaaeferred. 7 
room OoloBlal ranch typ* heuar, 
lees thaa 8 years oM. acre let, 
beaatlfnl vim . Eatire aetap 
havaa nathlag to be flertnfi 
Mast be warn to be fully appro- 
datei. Prtee 88740A 
a rooms iMuriag oempletloa, a 
flaa houae, excellent arighlwp- 
hood. Boy BOW and ctioim your 
perawugl flalsh, eta. PrtM 
81d490-64.aaa eaah. CaU

RICHARD B. MOORE
Glastonbnrj 3504
Brokan Protected

Just ReceiVedf
In Our Automobile Dept.

100 ^ t ta r ie s
47—600x16 Snow Cap Tfrefl 
4— 700x16 Snow Cap TIraa 

400 Gals. Anti-Freexa 
647 Gate. Lubricating Oil 

36 Gaa Heaters
t « ..—

Montgomery 
Word and Co.

824-828 Blain Street 
Mandieater

Real Estate

w a n t e d
Maaoheetep ana. 

raeeatly traaaferved;
Dunhaae laraa aMdem

t e n  b e S ^ H ^  adett« 
aad 8 etdldrra aad 8 (liimrrtirr 
Large let. Near bus. aebool tiaf 
ahopa. Oeod nrighbova. Rail.* 
oeeupaaey.

Read Herald Advŝ
■'Y

.1 '
I:-.

j i "

CARNIVAL
wr

BY DICK TURNER

IN NI8 FLANHKL UNti 
WITH HIM WNKN HR

/ - f l
"Oh. they confug. me ,o! Now I don’t know WHAT to bid!”

PRlSCiiXA’S  P O P ___  ___ BY AL VERMEER
CoodlV\ ih t ttachtr

4  qu9Stion--and /  M «f 
the only one to raise 

a hand!

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES A Bombshell BY EDGAR MARTIN

TawiMta 
90R Trtb

ALLEY OOP

f t t m m  MYtONl MUMStiC 
w rotn . YWt. JVMO^CMLWl
OWItl

An Old Friend BY V.T.HABILIN

^REi^LES AND HIS FRIENDS

H if ...TWO— 1Wl5r 
M.VOUA TOCS,
\ MCN /

Mjy, that's 
nonderfuH 
jdhet mas the 

questionT

“Sandwiehee and pie? Well, If it wont take mere than 
nve minutes— I don't want tp be late for siip^er!'''

BY J. R, WILLIAMB
'̂  XLL AjJtW  cotton

NBVffik MADE MORE 
'm AM O N RW K Rr 

BUT EVEN HCfT

',lORE WHEN 
YOU QUIT 
BM OKIN’, '

afrA.
OUR BOARDING HOUSE 

SAV,MABthm.'£ v»  BaeM
6A 6H AVIM 6 AROUND WITH 
A  6CHCXX. TEA CH ee NAMED  
ETHEL, AN D  t D  LIKE TO  
BRINS HER OVER FOR A  
M E A L /- .-6 H E '&  A  U N E -  
\N\RS VOU A N D  9H E  
OUBHTA T E A M  OP U K E  

PIANO A N D  DRUM S.''

RVEf MAM1XM votm 
pISTANM.MEM.ANO 
Fi5 ht ifoUTJRAPienfl AT,
T ^ R ik aS /

start The Ceant BY MERRH.L C. BLOSKBiT

Net Indian Coffee

VIC FLINT
^wMleiebefoiedie

It Soonds Diffleult

BY FRED b O T a n

with MAJOR HOOPLB
'6 « if6 ^ w e lC Q M e  a s ^
i THil FIR»T IHAWl, POP.̂

- __________FaaoiN ” rHa woKYMAacy — »— — — a— ■III fla it fll

X HOR*>te>U'R» ^  
NOT NflRVOUE A B oorr  
S»40\NlN6 HER VOHACr̂  
UFB IN A  SUABLE 
tfitEa*H0ME (^ L L * / 

A  LIK6/,^ v ^

_  GODS fiot o u t
stdtennitf dnd M M
■• e - g a r . —

BY MICHAEL 0 ’M A L I,E fA N ff
/W v tw o cc jiK  
9UiMt>A80UTA 
M iv ^ e ia ii ’v e  
flJCMflu OOMNatM 
ONIAKIMMI13 lONva 
MAUMI.IUS1WII8 UMItOMROnaiB 
fOfilNftraONfl'/

WASH TUBBS

tA E ItV j

HEUOI T(|iMtTUt84,V0U 
<ff5,THieig ]M)«W8X|PAIIB.n.
«llrtM Tiaep./9MNTTO 90

Wash Makea A Date
NE»'Er.T eoppi r a  
MNiiMi iraitfiDTtia 
••dUrW/TOMKTVOV 

L Wb vn tbK A itan . 
OCOMMMia 
-xu n riM N

•OMOU^ 
09CIPMMI0I 
ipeofliNn *i0iM

p

BY LESLIE TURNRR

iWIBMIMwIIMbI

*

- Li£l


